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preface
This book is published in answer to appeals from many

sources and to meet a long felt need for a collection of songs

especially adapted to revival services. While it may be

used in prayer meetings and other devotional services of the

church, it is not intended to be a competitor of any of the

hymn books now issued from our Publishing House. We
feel that it has a field and a mission to which it is particularly

adapted, and that it will naturally find its way to those

who need it.

In its compilation we have been exceedingly liberal to pop-

ular taste, while endeavoring as far as possible to avoid un-

orthodox and trashy songs. Revivalists, Sunday School

workers, Epworth Leaguers and wide-awake pastors have

been consulted in its preparation, and no pains have been

spared to produce a book that will meet a real demand

and be joyfully welcemed by Christian workers.

The Publisher.

Cadtion:—The words and mnsic of nearly all the pieces in this book are copyrighted. All rights

of reproduction or republication of words or music, separate or combined, are reserved, and will be

defended by the owners of copyright.

WITHDRAWN



Revival Praises
INo. 1. Revive Us A^^ain.

}h
Wm. P. Mackay. J. J. Husband.

3-

^=:=^ ^^ 1^=:

1. We praise Thee,

2. We praise Thee,

3. All glo - ry and

4. Ee - vive us a

i:
4=t: ^^:

God! for the Son of Thy love,

God! for Thy Spir - it of light,

praise to the Lamb that was slain,

gain, fill each heart with Thy love.

:t=F
r- m:

t- 3

For Je - sus who died and is now gone a - bove.
Who has shown us our Sav - ior and scat-tered our night.
Who has borne all our sms and has cleans'd ev - 'ry stain.
May each soul be re - kin - died with fire from a - bove]

J=^
:t= £

Chorus.

w eg^^f=t?1^—r-"i—

r

5=:^mr—

r

Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah! a - men!

Ed^

I

I '-I
r '

^=Fg=feE£
V—P'

f=*
|—

r

^±3 ^=S^̂
3^

Hal - le - lu - jahi Thine the glo - ry,

~9~

Re Vive uŝ

^
ĝain.

r I



ISO. 2.

E. E. Hewitt.

Since I Pound My Savior.
COPYRIGHT, 1B92, BY JNO. R. SWENEr.

USED Bf PER.

3:
•E^^S
=3Hf

Jno. R. Sweney.

-J-w^^
1. Life wears a dif-ferent face to me, Since I found my Sav - ior;

2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Sav - ior,

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene, Since I found my Sav - ior,

4. A strong hand kind - ly holds my own. Since I found my Sav - ior,

V ?

rt=

Rich mer- cy at the cross I see. My dy- ing, liv - ing Sav - ior.

He brought sal-va - tion from a - bove. My dear, al - might-y Sav - ior.

But He is with me, though un- seen, My ev - er-pres- ent Sav - ior.

It leads me on - ward to the throne, there I'll see my Sav - ior.

5? ^^^ t± B£^fe^&3
:l2=M:

P ^ M ^^f
Chorus.

'^^t
-fc-^-

t^ ^ h'3^ J=5=r ^-J-
Gold-en sun-beams 'round me play. Je - sus turns my night to

k
t=

t^ 4^-4-^^^^^^m i^
-^

Heav - en seems not far a - way, Since I found my Sav -ior.

1=
E I



No. 3. Brin^ Peace to My Soul.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHTi 190B, BY E. O. EXOELL.

Helen M. Duncan, international copyright secured. 3. M. Duntan.

^^^^ :^=^ m*=tF3:

1. When earth-ly cares and sorrows roll Like o -cean's bil-lows o'er my soul No
2. I need Thee, oh, I need Thee so, To help me as I on -ward go; Sin's

3. No cloud can hide from me Thy face. No storm deprive me of Thy grace. No
4. In joy or sor-row still be near, To drive a-way my ev-'ry fear; Earth's

3 f I F: &^ m jizzw:

P—'P 1

—

p-r-r

^-^-^
r ^ fe

i
PL/ ^

temp-est can my barque con-trol. If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul,

ar - rows can-not lay me low. If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul,

sin with - in my heart have place, If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul.

chang - es can-not harm me here, If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace to my soul.

Chorus.

V r p
Bring peace to my soul to-day, . . . Brmg peace . . . to-day, . . .

to-day, sweet peace to-day.

|

—

^p-r—v
S3

fi?n-f^

Bring peace to my soul to-day, to-day, Bring peace to my soul to - day.

te^i--^ u ^=^Eg^£j^i^^=i=g^-if-r
^tE

v V ^ \

—
^



INo. 4. His Way With Thee.

C. S. N.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J.

USED BY PER. Rev. Cyfus S, Nusbaum.

l^=j^>-jV-,a7^-:^.=J^ :^
zt=a^^ ^S^^ElEld :f^ !&S

1

.

Would you live for Je - sus and be always pure and good? Would you walk witk

2. Would you have Him make you free,and follow at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

^ Xz

-^r-p-

-^ Si
1^-^r-^

N r ^ h =1: r-r—tr^^^g^=r=S4 33^

Him with - in the nar - row road?Would you have Him bear your bur-den,

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have Him save you, so that

true each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la - bor

i
-•-r-m =t -F-- h H-—I—

^ P ^^

^g ES:^m
±

t^^-t^z

Chorus.

:^
^--^

mw^^-:^

car - ry all your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need nev - er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. His pow'r can make you
al - ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

±^
JEiz

J^£^^g^
r̂-t

1^-^
^fc^'-j-i^i^ ^ a±^±?3^
what you ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

fill your soul, and you will see 'Twasbest for Him to have His way with thee.

^ l=Ff i
t-t^-1?—t^-^r—

r

r



No. 5. The Kind's Business.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman's Simultaneeus Campaign Hymn.

Dr. E. T. Cas5el.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Cassef.

m^^^^^m
1. I am a strang-er here, with - in a for - eign land, My home is

2. This is the King's command, that all men ev - 'ry- where, Re -pent and

3. My home is bright - er far than Shar-on's ros - y plain, E - ter - nal

._*_»_! m m ^—^1*-^ ^t—M-^^M i^j3^ tP"^~F~p:
V=-1r^ :J^=tc -r-r

i^=t: :|^=^=4fci^ t=^:J^^5Ei^^±E3E3±^^^^.j^
far a -way, up - on a gold-en strand; Am - bas-sa - dor to be of

turn a -way, from sin's se - duc-tive snare; That all who will o - bey, with

Hfe and joy thro' - out its vast do - main; My Sov'reign bids me tell how

j#_Jl

r
»-^ -k—k-4^ V—{^1-

A^^^m. ^ Chorus.

-f-f^im i=S=^
V

realms be - yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.

Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my King. This is the.

mor-tals there may dwell. And that's my business for my King.

:fl ^ •_„ M r^ m . --"- ft

ifrP=* M m i1^ J:

r^
i—I-

:fei*

a
mes - sage that I bring, A mes-sage an; fain would sing; "Oh, be ye

p -
• ^jf

reconciled" Thus saith my Lord and King, "Oh, be ye reconciled to God."

«^̂ ^—: V̂ ^Ppa
k U U



ISo. 6.

James Rowe.

How Sweet is His Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSICv E, O. Excell.

t^=:=^=l^^^^sm- :^=.^^=t^ni tT=S=^

I ^ 'V ^
1. When troub-led my soul and when peace I would find, How sweet is the

2. When faint -ing and help - less I fall in despair, How sweet is the

3. When dark is the night and when sore - ly distressed, How sweet is the

J^ ^
-[;—p—^=p=±^—^n^-r ^=#=r

h .f^ h-^^—7^-
4^

love of Je - sus! When lone - ly I feel, and when friends are un-kind,

love of Je - sus! When suf-f'ring with pain, and when sor - row I bear,

love of Je - sus! When long - ing my soul for His com -fort and rest,

I W

^f^^^^m i^^7^ =?^R
friends all have gone, and I suf - fer a-lone. How sweet is His love to me!

u ^ u U 1/ U !



!No.7.

c. H. a.

That Will Be Glory.
COP 1 RIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS ANO MUSIC.

s
Chas H.Qabrlel.

Itlt
^:ES ^^i: ^3: 3=3^^

1. When all my la - bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin -its grace, I am ac - cord-ed m
3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a -

^^i^^^ t
Trrr

g:^Fg g ^ r:̂
-[—^—i-4i

-P^^m r^—

s

4—9 ^-H-g
^s:

fei

beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place. Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, 1 know,

tE^^ t^
I2=i; 1

—
r

r

w
m^

t—1—I—r~r
rit.

Chorus.

fcS 33 i^egj^i I
3t^;

-0^-^

r^r
Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me. ... that will be ... .

^- that will

J-

feet*
-J L 4-4-4- ^^^^^S ^-^-

r

-•—«—•

—

<s>-

-iS>-^ rtTi^^^r

fwi?

glo - rv for me, Glo -ry for me, glo - ry for me; When by His grace

be glo - ry for me, Glo - ry for me, glo - ry for me;

' ^-1 J^J jT j J^_,g:_l_g-_-gz^B^ £
t:

fc^S PP
I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for me.

=fcr

1—t-



No. 8. I Hope to Meet You There Some Day.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr,
COPYRIGHT. 1807 BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. R. D. Burleson.

1. When I have reach'dthe soulc bright land, I hope to meet you there some day;

2. When I shall walk the gold - en street, I hope to meet you there some day;

3. Where sin can harm our souls no more, I hope to m^et you there some day;

4. Where tears no more will dim the eye, I hope to meet you there some day;

hillrill -#-

t=t
3=J

-^^

S. Fine.

When I be - fore the throne shall stand, I hope to meet you there some day.

A - mong the friends that I shall greet, I hope to meet you there some day.

Up - on the bright e - ter - nal shore, I hope to meet you there some day.

Where we will nev - er say "Good bye, "I hope to meet you there some day.

s;i-€-

D. S.-I hope to meet you there some day.

Chorus.

:^=fcl^^^=F=£=^^^£^ t=ST=t^

m

v—^- -p-^

—

V- -r-ir

I hope to meet you the*e my broth- er, my sis - ter. And stand with the

V-Jl ^̂—Il -^r-y- -^r=^

^^^^^es^
saints in white a - ray; When I have reach'd my Fa-ther's home in heav-en,



No. 9.

E. O. E.

Grace, Enough for Me.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELl..

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell.

3^^^3=33=a;
::^.

it=3-=

^:^
t=^:^^ -^^

1. In look - ing thro' my tears one day, I found Mount Cal - va-ry,

2. While stand -ing there, my trembling heart. Once full of ag - o-ny,

3. When I be - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with -in the veil, My per - tion there will be,

iS^^^^^
\—k—^—

^

U b ^

Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, enough for me.

Could scarce be-lieve the sight I saw Of grace, enough for me. (enough forme.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, enough for me.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, enough for me.

m^^^ £ mmmM
1—ir-t^—

r

^^fcfe,

K—

K

I^P^

Chorus.

Grace is flowing from Cal-va-ry, Grace as fathomless as the sea,

Grace is flow-ing from Cal-va-ry, for me, Grace as fath-om-less as the roll-ing sea,

-I ^M JEt:
-^^=^

j=J^'~J^_^j;Zj
V r';^

^^^fE^^^mh

i il?t

Grace for time and e-ter-ni-ty, .... Grace, . enough for me.
Grace for time and e - ter - ni - ty, A-bua-dant grace I see. e-nough for me.

:«=;c



No. 10.

E. E. Hewitt.

Coming to Thee,
COPYRIGHT, 1900, Br LIZZIE E. 8WENEV.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Too long have I wandered, too long roamed afar, Un-heeding the beams of

2. Thy sweet in - vi - ta - tion is cheer-ing my soul. Like music from heav-en

3. I need the full cleans-ing of Cal - va - ry's tide; The robe, fair and spotless,

4. Oh, make me so steadfast, so true and sin -cere, I'll fol-low Thee whol-ly,

^i *=k
i V V V VV

S:l^=:
m̂=%=^

1^=*:
U U ^ U

the bright Morning Star; But still its fair beau-ty is shin - ing for me, So

the soft ech-oes roll; Thy cross in my ref-uge. Thy promise my plea, For

Thy grace will pro-vide; Thy riches are boundless. Thy mer-cy is free. So

dis - miss - ing all fear; My strength and salvation, my vie - to - ry be. For
1^

i^w £
fcic ^ C^ z1r=wi =^

fc^

L' L/ U
Chorus.

^^r:t
now I am com -ing, my Sav - ior, to Thee. Com

Com - ing to Thee, I am
ing to

r^-r Vrr
'^ '^ V

Cora - - ing to Thee; .... Whilst
Com - ing to Thee, I am com - ing to Thee; Whilst Thou art

-^\-^ JE^^^£.
f

v-=^-r-v i^czifc

^
^

' •——

S

ttsa
U U ^ K / / i ' ^^^

Thou art call - - ing me, I'm com-ing my Sav -ior, to Thee.



No. 11.

c. H. a.

He is So Precious to Me.
COP- RIGHT, 1902, BYCHA6. H. GABRIEL.

COPYPIGHT, 1907, Bv E. O. EXCELL

±^S^^gg
Chas. H. Qabtlcl.

'-X-^-U-4
5=5=5=tS=*

1. So pre-cious is Je -sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day long

2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain , And pa-tient-Iy wait-ed

3. I stand on the mountain of bless-ing at last, No cloud in the heavens

4. I praise Him because He ap-point-ed a place Where,some day, thro' faith in

f f f £HV^£4£ fef:m^^
f

=2=

EEiqc

with rap-ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

an en - trance to gain; What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain,

a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up -on me, the val - ley is past,

His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him-shali look on His face,

=1^ -J-
ifc =t

Chorus.

~4m &it 75(- -zd- 3=r5^^-t:
so

For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to

pre • cious to rae, ^ so pre - cious to me,
me, For He is so pre-cious to me 'Tis heaven be-

low My Re-deem-er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me.

^S ^=x£ m i t ep=p=t ^t^ iS>-^

m:J^=^ m



ISo. 12. Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.

Ada Blenkhorn.
COPYRIGHT, 18S9, OWNED B' JOHN J. HOOD.

USED BY PER. J- Howard Entwisle.

¥
El^E* S

*=#^=*^^--uim hzAu,3^
#-=—•- -0 . #

1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life, There's a bright and a

2. Tho' the storm in its fu - ry break to - day, Crush-ing hopes that we

3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tho' the mo-ments be

^^-
in±^

-J^-fc-,4 f f f f-n
^f̂ -\-r-^ rf=EE3^

tS--^ ^..L-^^^^^^

fc^H ^=fc ^s 3^^ I:
[- 1^—

^

sun-ny side, too; Tho' we meet with the dark-ness and strife, The

cherished so dear; Storm and cloud will in time pass a - way, The

cloud-y or fair; Let us trust in ourSav - ior al - way, Who

W—0—-0-
ferf=^ z^±=^;=SI=l=l=F

:^^=^

Chorum

fe^

sun - ny side we al - so may view.

sun again will shine bright and clear. Keep on the sunny side. Always on the

keep-eth ev - 'ry one in His care.

J ^—R^T€7—€-
?^=^^=* ^^t2=^=^=^^

i^ -4- ^=^=i^^-Z#=Nrt==^=^

r :i:

-#—#^

sun-ny side, Keep on the sun-ny side of life; It will help us ev'ry day.

^^ggiB^
I

1/ P f u"

J'b I' li l J ^ t.=y^.^ ^^I^t ^-^
j^S^^^^S^I333=3 -̂5^

It will brighten all the way, If we keep on the sun-ny side of life.

1-^
Pg^^ E^^^Eer-SJ^SEp^d

=^=4^ ?^ t=;Ufc^



No. 13. The Way of the Gross Leads Home,
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Jessie Brown Pounds. copyright, 1907, by e. o. excell. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1 r ^
j^-^

#^^-j=H=##^ m-i-

1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's

2. I must needs go on in the blood - sprink-led way, The

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world, To

^ m
t^ ^^=1^ l^jzjrfe -4-.

±1 i:^^^^^^^S^^^^^.
no oth - er way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

path that the Sav - ior trod. If I ev - er climb to the heights sub-lime,

walk in it nev - er more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

-^-- -^-
- - - js. '

' '

^^^fS -^ \h. d^r-i

«= m Chorus.
r-l- i

-fc-4—i-^^ S IZIi^^^ ^=bi «S

If the way of the

Where the soul is at

Where He waits at the

cross I miss.

home with God. The way of the cross leads

- pen door.

i^=Ei i i
^

v—\^—r ^ 3C=E
V ^ \ \ V ^

/t-±_ ^ # =g ^^ 4^-^-r-J.

• J #-
ir-ii-Hg=k

p g I
—

r

r-
home. The way

leads home,

I^ of the cross leads home; It is sweet to
leads home,

I

—

m r-# 0-

^
tr ^ -g- f f^ ^s V—

k

f-faj^^^g^
V-JM

g^^=N=^4a—

r

know, as I on - ward go, The way of the cross leads home.

1^ r—r
13^ feg

-t2-



^o. 14.

i^
F. S. H.

Jesus is Galling,
COPYRIGHT, 1898, Br E. O- EXCELL,

WORDS AND MUSIC. F. S. Shepard.

:J^ ^^a^^pl=i:
-0- -0- -e

1. Je - sus, the Sav - ior, is call - ing for thee, "Come,heav-y la - den one,

2. Ye who are wander -ing now far a - way. Heed the blest mes-sage, why
3. Je - sus still seeks thee a -far from the fold, Out on the mountain so

-9-

liszzik:

-s*-

itzzz^zztc \:^=^-
5=^^m

U 1/ l^ U U L^

N [ f^—I^-^r-«l ^—^—^—^^ s , s i r 1--^r-r^
t:=^

4-r-

come un - to me; I will thy soul from its bur - dens set free"—Je - sus

long - er de - lay? Why from His presence so long wilt thou stay? Je - sus

dark and so cold; Turn to Him now—in His arms He'll en - fold—Je - sus

*
Refrain.m^

is call - ing for thee! Je - sus is call

rrn—?
mg, ten - der - ly

Call - ing for thee

stt—5—P=k xf±

:t^=ic
"C

" t V h
-k-k-i^

^4—S-

=^-^-*|-'
-4—>- 4^^^^m g•

—

0-*

—

w—w—*^^3*—*^

U U U '

call - - ing, Je - sus is call-ing, call-ing for thee; Je - sus is call - - -

call - ing for thee. Call - ing for

U U k

fe t=vfru : a<isW
jczji:

U U
'p-p- 'V-V-\r-V \> V V

N~f^^^3 J^-^ u
^ Rit.

EJ3 ^t^^^^zz-

ing, ten-der-ly call - - ing, Je -sus is caH- ing, call-ing for thee.

thee, call - ing for thee.

h

mm -0—,•—

^

gs^
J^.^^ £ f f f^tlji

U \J J



ISO. 15.

W. M. LIghthall.

A Sinner Made Whole.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL Chms. H..aabriel.

t—^-^-=&=-^ t^
r p^ r-S^=EE£t§^E5: ^T^-:-: ^^=t=tir-^j7--*--T^*—*--*

—

^—r^—

r

1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can-not sing, 'Tis praise in the

2. I shall stand one day faultless and pure by His throne,Transformed from my
3. All the mu - sic of heaven, so per-fect and sweet, Will blend with my

jl±^-i-S^3^t=Fg±JI£g=;^

n^ ^ \j ^ \j

^^feg^^^P^
high - est to Je-sus, 'my King; Its mu-sic each moment is thrilling my soul,

im - age conformed to His own;Then I shall find words for the song of my soul,

song and will make it complete;Thro' a - ges un-end-ing the ech-oes will roll,

Per I was a sin- ner, but Christ made me whole, A sin-ner made whole! a

^ A ^

^P=^=P==t=

A ^- A A #-

«=^
:«;i =t^=r=^ H^r/ / ^^ igE^3=3'=^jJi^^^^^;^ :|^:^

:4=J^
sinner made whole! The Savior hath bought me and ransomed my soul! My heart it is

^^
singing, the anthem is ringing, For I was a smner.but Christ made me whole.

t=tt=t^={^=t?z:4^5= ;̂^t^-t^ l^ i,-



No. 16.

Rev. J. Oatman. Jr.

The Lord Knows Why.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. E M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

'Zt
:1=
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r^T-^̂ -^ ^--^ ^=r=er:

1. I may not know the rea-son why Dark clouds so oft - en veil the sky,

2. I may not know why I am led, So oft - en in the paths I dread,

3. I may not know why death should come To take the dear ones from my home,

4. SO; tho' I may not un-der-stand The lead - ings of my Father's hand,

m
m=^ d:

U
:q=: 1

I m I
1^=^

:tW^:
But tho' my sea be smooth or rough The Lord knows why,and that's enough.

But, trust -ing^Him I'll press my way; The Lord knows why —I will o - bey.

But, tho' mine eyes with tears be dim, The Lord knows why— I'll trust in Him.

I know to all He has the key,—He un - der-stands each mys-ter - y.

M f-i-
-<9-r-

litZ
-ti±^

Chorus.

P h h . -M^3
IP—P- ^ --^- -0-^

0, yes,HeknowSjthe Lord knows whyl These thmgsare ordered from on high;

from on high;

e £:^t= -P P I -r
It ji l# |»- !•^—1^
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And tho' dapk clouds ma; bide the suQ, The Lord knows wb;—His will be done.

r-fr rr



INo.17.

E.O. E.

I Am Happy in Mim.
COPYRIOHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

S ^3^i=* ^m^^^:*nij^*ri-
%: •i ^

is

My soul is so hap-py in Je - sus, For He is so precious to me;

He sought me so long ere I knew Him, Whenwand'ring afar from the fold;

His love and His mer-cy sur-round me, His grace like a riv-er doth flow;

They say I shall some day be like Him, My cross and my burden lay down;

^-^r-f-

r X r f

His

Safe

His

TiU

voice it is mu-sic to hear it, His face it is heaven to see.

home in His arms He hath bro'tme,To where there are pleasures untold.

Spir - it, to guide and to comfort, Is with me wher-ev-er I go.

then I will ev-er be faith -ful. In gath-er-inggems for His crown.

=t=t::
-S-^-f--

r r

Chorus.

:d ^^
^X 7=^=i^

I am hap-py in Him
I am hap-py in Him,

I am hap-py in Him;

I am Lap - py in Him;

^kI25l^ ii=?
1= £*:

tTt-=-^=̂ =^t-

^r-
f b r hPqs3^E3dg^^3i^

i

ft - r ' 9 • w

My soul with delight He fills day and night. For I am hap-py in Him.

^. \=^=^ 4z
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No. 18, Sunshine Bearer.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, By E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. M. Davis.

1. Dark the way and drear - y, Sad the heart and wea - ry, Toil - ing all a-

2. Earth is filled with sad-ness, We should make it glad-ness, And our lives like

3. Speaking words for Je - sus, Foll'wing paths that lead us In - to plac - es

long life's bus - y, rug - ged

rays of sun-shine ev - er

where His name is nev - er

way; But kind words and fac - es Bright-en

be; On the road we're joum'j'ing, There is

heard; Guid-ing those who wan-der, To the

»^^-f—rf^4 . if » t—~t±

b i ^ I

m^^^^:e^
gloom-y plac - es, And the heart is gladdened by a cheer-ful

no re-turn -ing, Let us not neg-lect an op - por -tu - ni

-

home up yon-der, Teaeh-ingthem the bless-ed sun-shine of His

ray.

ty.

love.

( Speak-ing

^ Giv - ing sun

ing

ny

words,

smiles

cheer - ful as

short-'ning length-y

p:—

^

birds,

miles,

Lift - ing heav - y bur-dens from a wea-ry heart; »

Mak-ing oth-ers hap-py, 'Tis a Chris- {Omit . . .) \

i^ £ i
tian's part.



INo. 19.

C.H.Q.

Keep the Heart Sin^ln^.
COPYRIGHT 1902 BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. We may light -en toil and care, Or a heav-y bur -den share, With a

2. If His love is in the soul. And we yield to His con-trol, Sweetest

3. How a word of love will cheer, Kin-die hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a
0^0- m • # *- "

word, a kind-ly deed, or sun-ny smile; We may gird - le day and night

mu - sic will the lone - ly hours be-guile; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

33±EI=E
*=t^=(^=t ^gpPN

L/ 1/ U P l^ b I .

'^ %• V . s K Fine.

With a ha - lo of de- light, If we keep the heart smging all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep the heart singing all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro', If we keep the heart singing all the while.

^r^ ir~P—v—\ ^r—

t

^s^^^^^^^^^^m.
V t I f-v—y—^ ^

Chorus.

—^^-z—• « 0^-0-^
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^==He^
Keep the heart singing all the while; .... Make the world brighter with a

BJnging, singing all the while; brighter.

r=r^f

iS

smile; Keep the song ringing! lone -ly hours we may be-guile,

brighter with a smile; __ . __ _^_ _^_ N
P—^—P—rP—-f w—'-f—W-—•

—

P I fL

jrignter witn a smue; _ . _ ^_

^ b ^ r
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No. 20. Jesus Will Help You.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY MARY RUNYON lOWRY. RENEWAL.

Wm. Stevenson. used by per. Rev. Robert Lowry.m t=Fi=Ega V̂f^ 31
The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin-ner— Urg - ing you now to draw

Thro' Him there is life in be - liev - ing; Sin - ner, why will you

The Sav - ior is call - ing you, wand'rer— Points you to man-sions on

There's danger in Ion- ger de- lay -ing, Swift - ly the moments pass

m^m^3
nigh; He asks you by faith to re - ceive Him; Je

die? Ac - cept Him by faith as your Sav -ior; Je

high; Ee - turn to the path that leads homeward; Je

by; It now you will come, there is mer-cy; Je

sus will

sus will

sus will

sus will

igl^^ :=r ^=r
^ i=f=g -r=P

^-
Refrain.

31 5=5 Mgi3 i
ZMZUt

^^-^ -J—,S^^^^
help if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will help you,

S^S
-f-r ~i t-\r

i^^



No. 21. There is Glory in My Soul.

Grace Weiser Davis.
COPyRIGHT, 1894, B' CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-J I . ^.pii—J J h ^ Kr;=j=S:E^

1. Since I lost my sins, and I found my Sav - ior There is glo - ry

2. Since He cleans'd my heart, gave me sight for blind-ness, There is glo - ry

3. Since with God I've walk'd, hav-ing sweet com-mun-ion. There is glo - ry

4. Since I en - ter'd Canaan on my way to heav- en, There is glo - ry

0
r̂=r^
4- ^̂^—:t=^

H—4-

5
^-

t=^^i: ^^m
in my soul! Since by faith I sought and ob-tain'd God's favor, There is

in my soul! Since He touch'd and heal'd me in lov - ing kind-ness, There is

in my soul! Brighter grows each day in this heav'n -ly un - i®n. There is

in my soul! Since the day my life to the Lord was giv - en. There is

ffil

T I I I

r-^-^^=Q?^=
"^=p=5=t^

Chorus.

h^==fi=r>-M^
!—•-!—»-

:gg-

:^
glo-ry in my soul! There is glo - ry, glo-ry, there is glo-ry in my

^^^3ESi3E3^53
soul! Ev-'ry day brighter grows,And I conquer all my foes; There is glo-ry,

mm^^m^-^-*'—:t-^ i f> i^ i.

u u

i^^L^LN :^5—M-
i3E3^3«E3a 3=f

t=fc3 3^?
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glo ry, there is glo ry in my soull There is glo-ry

^ i
• ^^

in my soul!
glo - ry in my soul!

S5E^wd^P=^=^



No. 22, He Is Able to Deliver Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 18«7, BY E.O EXCELL.

W. A, O. WORDS AND MUSIC. W.A. Os:den.

:1^=t j^^^-H ^-m »

zr
3±33l^

1. 'Tis the grand -est theme thro' the a - ges rung; 'Tis the grand - est

2. 'Tis the grand -est theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the grand - est

3. 'Tis the grand -est theme, let the ti - dings roll To the guilt - y

=iE5=:£^ m*- 6^

—

^ U-^-L
I

iT-

^-tr=f==f^t= ^=^

theme for a mor-tal tongue; 'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung,

theme for a mor-tal strain; 'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world a - gain,

heart, to the sin - ful soul; Look to God in faith. He will make thee whole,

f—t^—F^f—^—r—t'—^-^'— '

—

^t—

r

—-J^^

'Our God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee." He is a - - - ble to de-
a - ble. He is a -ble

gg£-£^r-£^r£5fct 3^E55 -«^
r\r-rv-V^''p—r

bz:̂ M h ::^

E3^^±3S:^
:-^-y—^—fcr-^—^-i :f—fcr-^—P—

liv - er thee. He is a - - - ble to de -liv-er thee; Tho' by sin op-
a - ble, He is a - ble .

^.0 .» T

-r-^-Y—

r

OE 3^fei ^h rj^^^^^±^3Eî^-'—
r-

prest. Go to Him for rest, "Our God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee."

r—^'



No. 23.

Mr5. C. D. Martin.

What a Change?
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.'

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Uabriel.

^m f^
33 t

fi-^ 1:7^"^
^N^^'ti

1. what a change!From the darkness of night In - to the noon - tide of

2. what a change !From my hun-ger for bread In - to the piace where His

3. what a change IFrom my bur-den of care In - to the rest He in-

God's shin

chil - dren

vites me

^S^^aRT^

m

ing light; Out of my weak - ness to strength in His might,

are fed, In - to the bless - ing of life from the dead,

to share, In - to His joy from the sor - row I bear,

-« \ M—^£2 •_!__# (2. t^

^ i£5EE ffeI
P—P- -F r -k—r v—p-

^:

Chorus.

i fff*^F^*==^^=*i #-r-

what a change! what a change! what

-^—r^r =—*-^-*

—

^—-^^

a change in my

(2-

A—^^—

^
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heart there has been! what a change! what a change! what a

/TV

g^=N£j^ep
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^

^mm^^ =1= m ia?3Es^'^ * ti: S=tp=

change, since the Say - ior came in! what a change!

wr^-i^ ^p:ifc=ti=tfc
£:

what a change!

m



No. 24.

T. O. Chisholm.

Just a Little While.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, Bv WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER.

t-iJ
-
U_U.:^^

Wm J.Kirkpatrick.

»SE *=*=i^^#-4-5- 8^ TT^ f
1. Just" a

2. Just a

3. Just a

4. Just a

lit - tie while,

lit - tie while,

lit - tie while,

lit - tie while—

^ferfc

and the day will dawn. And the drear-y night,

then the toils are done. And the bat - tie fought,

and the tears that stray Down our fa - ces now

let us work and wait. Till our Father's hand

-f-- -f- -f-'
' N r 1

^

-b
—6-b—s I

'^-.^ ^ . * ;g=jp ^ ^—p
-p-p—p-l

s.

^^^^^Ei:^^ Tr^--t=^
^t±^=^Pi^. E? ^3Er^^

be for-ev - er gone;

and the vie - fry won,

God will wipe a -way;

- pens wide the gate.

l^^i

Just a lit - tie while ere the storm will cease.

We shall lay the cross and the bur -den down.

And the bit - ter pain and the wand'rings lone,

And we hear His voice sweet - ly bid us come,

tr. a=j£HWf T v—i V i I

—

to the end will come—D. S.

—

Soon our wea - ry feat

f
^-^ Fine. Chorus.

r—rr^îm^^s^t
I

Ere the heav'nly calm, the e - ter - nal peace.

To re-ceive at last heav-en's prom - ised crown. Just

All will sure - ly end at the Fa-ther's throne.

Ev - er-more to dwell vrith the Lord at home.

h fc .. -^ ^ ^^t: ^

a lit - tie while,

e^ * 3S^ ^# i Jiizf
-y—p-

fr-f-
Glo - ry be to God! we are al - most home.

-fc-4
8 r :;

:i^=ifc=^ f=1f
D.S.

^^m^^ r
r

it won't be long, Coor-age, fainting heart! let your faith be strong;

^- -m- . ^ -^- -*- -f-- -0- . -C-- -f- -i- ^- -P-^ ^?=t §g *=£
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No. 25. The Haven of Rest,

H. L. Gilmour. co PYRIGHT, 1889, Br JOHN J. HOOD. USED BY PER. George D. Moore.

-\ ^4 1i^^^^ jT-iT
-# -t ' J-. -J

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So burdened with

2. I yield - ed my - self to His ten-der em -brace, And, faith tak-ing

3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has been the old

4. Oh, come to the Sav - ior, He pa - tient - ly waits. To save by His

^^^
t± ^^^^m^-r—

-

,

p ^ I

••8:

^-l 1

sin and distrest, Till I heard a sweet voice say - ing, "mak3 me your

hold of the word. My fet-ters fell off, and I an-choredmy

sto - ry so blest, Of Je-sus, who'll save who-so - ev - er will

pow-er di-vine; Come, anchor your soul in the hav - en of

#-*-

choice."

soul:

have

rest,

BipM^g se^»^
--^

D. S.

—

The temp-est may sweep o'er the wild storm - y deep,

Fine. Chorus, i

H^^
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h I
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And I en-tered the ha - ven of rest.

The ha - ven of rest is my Lord.

A home in the ha - ven of rest.

And say, "my Be - lov - ed is mine."

-

-^-^ V
I've an - chored my soul

^
In

IM^
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Je - sus I'm safe ev- er - more.

3;J-XI3|^—3_-fX33 :

D.S.
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in the hav - en of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;
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No. 26.

Rev. H. J. Zelley.

Heavenly 6unli^ht.

COPYRIGHT, 18BS, BY H. L. GILMOUR. a. H. Cook.

^ V 1/

1. Walking in sun - light, all of my jour - ney; - ver the mountains,

2. Shadows a-round me, shad-ows a - bove me, Nev - er con-ceal my
3. In the bright sun - Hght ev - er re - joic - ing, Press-ing my way to

l#^~*^^=^i 'i '"^"Ti;^—r—

^

-^H
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tt

s
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—t^-p
iro' the deep

av - ior and

an-sions a -

r b U '

vale; Je-sus has said

Guide; He is the light,

bove; Sing -ing His prais

I'll nev-er for-sake thee,

in Him is no dark - ness,

- es, glad-ly I'm walk - ing,

—S.— b> L B—,- m '

rt-:|- • p t • • • 1 J ^ r
-^— F- 1F W- — -»-' t"Mw" H hr h »-T^—L{?—r ^ t / V \^ r 1
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1
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Chorus.

Prora-ise di - vine that nev - er can fail.

Ev - er I'm walk - ing close to His side. Heav-en - ly sun - light,

Walk-ing in sun - light, sun-light of love.

-0- f^

1—

r

mh-^
33^3^ :3-^

heav-en - ly sun-light; Flooding my soul with glo - ry di

m. -^•

g3SSpc
vine: Hal-le-

^m^n=nmm^^^m^^^ -I—t-*^

m^^mmm"^^
-h-T K

lu - jah, I am re - joic - ing, Sing-ing His prais-es, Je-sus is mine.

^i^^idti^[^i&



ISo. 27.

Lid* M. Keck.

Wonderful Name.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUBIC. B. O. Excell.

5^=^^^^^^^^^¥^
1. There's a won-der-ful name, it is dear - er to me And grand-er than

2. There's a mag-ic - al balm in that won- der - ful name, That baf-fles men's

3. There's a mess-age for you in that won - der-ful name, A par - don, if

mn % -^
=^1^

r U I

ti - ties of men; 'Tis Je - sus, the 8weet-est,most beau-ti - ful name, That

cun-ning and art; It brings a sweet calm to the tem-pest-toss'd soul, And
par-don you crave;Theres no oth- er way, and there's no oth-er name. But

'^

^^^ ^f=v=^ frf
Chorus.XL UHORUS. s K

ev - er was writ -ten by pen.

fills with con-tent-ment the heart. Je - sus, won-der-ful hame, Je - sus, the

Je - sus, the might-y to save.

%^

I I ^

Sav - ior of men; The ti - dings pro-claim, A ran - som He
the ti-dings pro-claim, A

^^-;-ii^j£^ f f ,f,ijrL_f_-gi_fijg-_:g- f ,f-_:_jf- -f-

.

^1=^;^=^ l±^&E

came, Je - sus, the Sav - ior, Won-der-ful, won-der-ful name.
ran-som He came, ^



No, 28. He Knows It All.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL,

Mrs, Ophelia Adams. international copyright secured. C. M. Davis.

K—^

—
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1 IlovetothwT myFatherknows Why I have missed the path I chose,

2*
I love to think my Father knows The thorns I pluck with ev-'ry rose,

3*
I love to think my Father knows The strength or weakness of my foes,

^^*^^^-*q33^*i»
^

And that I soon shall clearly see The way He led wasbestfor me.

The dai-ly griefs I seek to hide From the dear souls I walkbe-side.

And that I need but stand and see Each conflict end in vic-to - ry.

Refrain.

^^^^^±Eg
He knows it all, ... •

He knows it all,

He knows it

p^^=^i^_4^4^-^ '

i^—
all ... . My Fa-ther

He knows it all.

knows . . . He knows it all; . . . Thy bit-ter tears

My Fa-ther knows. He knows it all; Thy bit - ter tears,

-^—^^ -I r N S ^
—'—

fe^l^^^^P^^^^P^

fast they fall!- He knows. My Fa-ther knows it aU.^

how fast they fall!— .
,

^ i I _^



No. 29, The Wonderful Story.

c.H. a.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. GabHel.

hh h^^p^^^is
1. sweet is thesto-ry of Je-sns, The won-der-ful Sav-iorof men,

2. He came from the brightest of glo -ry; His blood as a ran-som He gave,

3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv - er; His love is unmeasured and free;

b^mmfmfmmm
^I" l" \^ ^^

\
^

Who suf-fered and died for the sin-ner— I'll tell it a - gain and a -gain!

To pur-chase e - ter - nal redemption,And, He is might -y to save!

His grace is for-ev-er suf -fi-cient,It reach-es and pu-ri-fies nie.

h=^=Tf^===r=^^Wf^ff^%Tf
der- ful, wonder - ful sto The dear est that

won-der-ful sto - ry, The dearest that ev

p'^y-r

b^=^j^. r^^

fei^ tj-
hu^^i

f^^m=^=^ -^-^r =^^f=Pf=f-f

^

er was told; .... I'll re -peat it in glo ,
- - ry. The wonderful

I'll re - peat it in glo - ry, Thethat ev - er was told;

^ ^ -f:-
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irit.
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sto

won-

iS

ry. Where I . . . shall His beauty be-hold.

der -ful sto - ry. Where I shall His beau - - ty, His beau -ty be-hold.

G:^ ^m V- ?



No. 30. God is Gailin.^ Yet.

Gerhard Tersteegen. COPYRIGHT, 1887, Br E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.

I i^ i=t:
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1. God call -ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God call -ing yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov -ing voice de-spise,

3. God call - ing yet! and shall He knock,And I my heart the clos - er lock?

4. God call- ing yet! I can - not stay, My heart I yield with - out de - lay?

3*
m^H m ?=^
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shall life's swift passing years all fly. And still my soul in slum-ber lie?

And base - ly His kind care re -pay? He calls me still; can I de-lay?

fle still is wait-bg to re-ceive, And shall I dare His Spir- it grieve?

Vain world, fare-well, from thee I part; The voice of God has reach'd my heart.

m
Ĉhorus.

WW- ±
Call - - ing, oh, hear Him call - - ing, oh, hear Him, God is call - ing
God is call - ing yet, God is call - ine yet,

^ C-ML-tk:
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rit.
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yet, oh, hear Him call-ing, call-ing. Call - - ing, oh, hear Him, Call - -

God is call- int: yet, God is call -inir

^S • 000
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rit.
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ing, oh, hear Him, God is call - ing yet, oh, hear Him call - ing yet.

yet, _ _
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No. 31.

Charlotte G. Homer.

Gome to the Feast.
COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M, HACKLEMAN, OWNER. W. A. Ogden.

E^^^^ ?^=t^-t-1-^
ii=t^i=^^ :S=flT=^4

1. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the ta - ble now is

2. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the door is o - pen

3. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, while He v/aits to welcome

4. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Leave ev - 'ry care and world-ly

ep$^^^^ ^
v—r-p-r

^^^^^^^^1^^
spread; Ye fam - ish - ing, ye wea-ry, come, And thou shalt be rich - ly fed.

wide; A place of hon - or is re-serv"d For jou at the Mas-ter's side,

thee; De - lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row]may nev-er be,

strife; Comejfeast up - on the love of God, And drink ev - er - last-mg life.

t i- m £
iĝ: ^- i ^F^ r T

Chorus.

Hear .... the in-vi-ta - - tion, Come, "who
7

- p"r k U
iSi

so - ev - er

Hear the in-vi-ta tion, "Who-so-ev - er will,

i^g^E^^^Eg^^
i

Hear the in-vi-ta - tion,

-pg-T-.t=t±t^

T-vY
t=^=^=^:

t^-pi^-i^-r

i

will;" Praise God
"Who- so - ev - er will;" Praise God for full

tTJ.

u
for full

sal - va - tion

sal-

For

&Y^v-^- feEg^=g^
t= {^=t Y=t-

P 9r-r Ttr.
^ 1-

&r.—^-
ai _

*

—

va tion For "who
'who - so - ev - er will,"

-ft. ILj! ^ ^ fi ^_U

0-i-

SfeHfS
v—v^=F=r

so

2?'

wiU

=P=^ I



No. 32, Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

iVlrs. Louisa N\. R. Stead. used by per. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^^m ^=S:
^fcf

1—

r

3E 2^3^S
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His Word;

2. 0, howsweetto trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood,

3. Yes,'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learn'd to trust Thee, Precious Je - sus, Sav - ior. Friend;

top^fpJF^^B
f^

It
-^

Just to rest up - on Hiaprom-ise; Just to know, " Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing cleans - ing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

-

^f=f=^ E 4^^ ^-S f
Chorus.

^^^=E ^^^—S—g53E 3^r—r r r—\-

^
Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him; How I've prov'd Him o'er and o'er;

p
Pr^

^i^^3^5

^S
Je - sus, Je - sus, Pre-cious Je-sus! for grace to trust Him more.

*—r*-"—^—

*

»—r * f-—I

—
fr f "T"-

^ -*!2_

I



No. 33. Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT, 18

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

m
1. I'm press-ing on the up-wardway,New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts arise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-bovetheworId,Tho'Satan'sdarts at me are hurl'd;

4. I want to scale the utmost height,And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

u u ^ \ I ^ ^
r u u

^

i^iBfei^^i^B^^
Still pray-ing as I onward bound,"Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground."

'Bho' some may dwell where these abound,My pray 'r,my aim is high-er ground.

For faith has caught the joy-ful sound,The song of saints on high-er groand.

But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord,lead me on to high-er ground.m^̂.

•

r r r ic^=£=g=£=fg=g=;=i m^^=i^r^^~^f -r-^-

Chorus.

?2=^ ^,^3^ li

Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on heav-en's ta = ble-land;

h h h ^

^^^li
It-

:t=fc -V V V

^^g^^g§^^^^
^^

A high-er plane than I have found,Lord,plantmyfeeton high-er ground.

te
-r-^ i^g^sa



No. 34.

B. Barton.

The Bible.

COPYRIGHT, 1887. BY E. O. EXCELU
WORDS AND MUSIC E. O. Excell.

'^i=£.J=J^
--^r-tr|"®=^ ^ :^ r =S=3r m>TT:
Lamp of our feet, where-by we trace Our path when apt to stray;

Bread of our souls, where on we feed, True man - na from on high;

Word of the ev - er - last - ing God, Will of His glo-rious Son;

Lord,grant us all a - right to learn The wis - dom it im - parts,

I—^^^

F^ . . .—1 X
i

i=^—rr I—J^ ^'
i J-.M

Stream from the fount of heav'n - ly grace, Brook by the trav - 'ler's way.

Our guide and chart, where - in we read Of realms be - yond the sky.

With - out Thee how could earth be trod, Or heav'n it - self be won?

And to its heav'n-ly teach-ings turn With sim- pie, child - hke hearts.

%H^^^ 5eee 0- -•-^-0-

P V V—Y-

Chorus.

.M^-

i^ ^.

—n̂
orr

Beau - - ti - ful Lamp; Bright-ly shine ... on the way, . . .

Beau - ti - ful Lamp, Beau - ti • ful Lamp, Shine on the way, Shine on the way.

f^
"\nry-r

m
rit.

-tU^

miF^^il? 3^
rr

Guid - - ing the soul, ... To the man - - . sions of day. . . .

Guid-ing the soul, Guid-ing the soul To the man-sions of day. To the man-sions of day.

-\r-V-



El Nathao;

There Shall Be Showers of Blessin,^.

COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY JAMES MCGRANAHAN.
PER. GRANTED BY THE WINONA PUB. CO. James McQranahan:

1. "There shall be show-ers

2. "There shall be show-ers

3. "There shall be show-ers

4. "There shall be show-ers

of bless-ing"—This is the prom-ise of love;

of bless-ing"— Pre-cious re - viv - ing a - gain,

of bless-ing"—Send them up - on us, Lord I

of bless-ing"— that to - day they might fall,

i?^ £=^=^=^
r V—V-^

t—T-^ tz=K t=&=::t:h=:^=::td=
t=r 3± t=s—t—tt=S=S: IT

There shall be sea-sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav - ior a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re - fresh - ing. Come, and now hon - or ThyWordl
Now as to God we're con-fess - ing. Now as on Je - sus we call!

^ #=fe^=^=M=ff:;
i:t^=tz=tck—k k ^^=t^=t^ =t=t^

Chorus.

J^-J^- h ^
4^ r h=:^

SEE^pE^E^^ia=S^3^S3^
Show - ers of bless - ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need;

Show - ers, show - ers

'

r p p 1^ ^ n—I—^g—g—p—^' ^ k
^^^^

.jj_^__^_^_^_^ :tv=j5={v=:^t=:^^ ^
'

^ ^—u—p^q J I
r r r r 4=^

Mer - cy-drops round us are fall - ing. But for the show-ers we plead.

.-rb»-m ?=p=£
Ik k 1^

£
h

-» m—» »—*• »
-\— i



INo. 36. Why INot Tonight?

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY J. H. HAU. J. Calvin Bushby,

tc:3g:
-^

1. do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes against the light;

2. To-mor-row"s sun may nev- er rise, To bless thy long de - lud - ed sight;

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re- quite?

4. Our bless-ed Lord re - fus - as none Who would to Him their souls u - nite;

V^-
l±-^- 1^-^-

az3F
1—^—{^-r-t5-

-m-—

«

g^^^
t-—

r

F=t.=r ^^
'f-

Poor sin - ner hard - en not your heart, Be saved, to - night.

This is the time, oh, then be wise. Be saved, to - night.

E« - oounce at once thy stub-born will. Be saved, to - night.

Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done. Be saved, to - night.

W=V
~»- -0- -»-' -0- -^'

4.-^^
Iz^ i^^

Chorus. ^ SE m
why not to-night? why

E^:

I' n

why not to - night?

not to-night?

why not to-night? why not to-night? why not to-nightY

i
J^^-;
^ 5^

fe=fe:^m =^s
t-r-fr

0- -0-'-0-0-

ItS^ ^ ^r
Wilt thou

-*-fT

be sav'd? Then why not to-night?

Wilt thou be sav'd, wilt thou be sav'd? Then why not.. 0, why not to-night?

JV^-
EEm m -4^

r-n—k—?-r—I?—I*



No. 37. Is Thy Heart Ri^ht With God?

E. A. H.
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN.

OWNER 01^ COP> RIGHT.

:j:
-^-^

Rev.E. A, Hoffman.

4^^m1^=^-P H^

—

^—

N

P>

—

\- f-^-f

1. Have thy af-feet-ions been nail'd to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?

2. Hast thou do-min-ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?

3. Is there no more con-dem-na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?

4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je-sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?

^44-£-£-£#g^^f!^N
-^-.---

^ P ^ k k k

^±45=$^z=|v: .̂=1^z:^=t=t -m—

«

-i—^-

^ ^m
Dost thou count all things for Je-sus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?

- ver all e - vil with-out and with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does Je-sus rule in the tern - pie with-in? Is thy heart right with God?
Does He each mo-ment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?

i g±--pS-g-f eg'ft
p '^

'

^ L ^ ^ L^ M^-U-
-k k k

k k k k k k r-r

Chorus.

b' h h h

t-^^-g
^>=>.4-51- -#

rt=^t=i=t
i^p^^^=^=i

A^-^gSSS^h ^ h

s
Is thy heart right with God,Wash'd in the crim - son flood,Cleans'd and made

I

-• « ^—^f^0 ,-
:
<

k k p
I—^^-^p-p^^ ^ >-

t±t ^-t-^-

V k 1/

^^^i^^g^i^
ho - ly, hum - ble and low - ly, Right in the sight of God?

^ p—r -k—k—

k

of God?

T^^



No. 38.

Jessie H. Brown.

Anywhere With Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY D. B. TOWNER.

USED BY PER. D. B. Towner.

i^g^^^^ggi :f^

1. An - y-where with Je - sus I

2. An - y-where with Je - sus I

3. An - y-where with Je - sus I

A ^ M. ^

r~T
t=j=

:t:=^ ^

can safe - ly go, An - y-where He
am not a - lone, Oth-er friends may
can go to sleep, When the dark'ning

h I ^
-f • •--

^
^si3a^:i

1—^-j=j=:j=^:1^4- -J-^ t=:J: ^
"r-r

leads me in this world be - low; An - y-where with -out Him, dear-est

fail me. He is still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

shadows round a - bout me creep, Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

^ V-
-^ ^

?ft^3^3E
-^-

i^ i±3e t ^3: ^
joys would fade,

drear - est ways,

more to roam,

^=r'-
An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

An - y-where with Je - sus is a house of praise.

An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.

Chorus.

S^±EE^
y - where! an - y - where! Fear I can not know.

1^
tUi^L:t=t

U I

nt 13=B= i ^=r
go.

^
An - y - where with Je - sus I

- - £ ^ ^ ^
^- ^—it-

can safe - ly

_J_ P-^

:^- £ V-
zit:



no. 39. Scatter Sunshine.

Lanta Wilson Smith.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

^r-]^4-
E. O. Excell.

^^^mm t^
~T- ^

1. In a world where sor- row Ev-erwillbe known, Where are found the

2. Slightest ac-tions oft - en Meet the sor - est needs, Forthe world wants

3. When the days are gloom-y Sing some hap- py song, Meet the world's re

-

-f
—•

—

P *—

r

—

P^
* i^^l 3SEn m

-^—

J

4^-r-J-mm^^m^s^^ '^

need - y. And the sad and lone; How much joy and com - fort

dai - ly Lit - tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row

pin - ing With a cour - age strong; Go with faith un - daunt - ed

?:t^^Wur.

I I I ^ r r^

^

^yt-

S^te=i3^ -&mm
You can all be -stow, If you scat-ter sun-shine Ev-'ry-where you go.

You may help re-move, With your songs and courage, Sym-pa-thy and love.

Thro' the Uls of life; Scat-ter smiles and sun-snine O'er its toil and strife.

I^^^g ^ EBEJEf
:tXB

Chorus.

Scat - - ter sun-shine all a- long yourway, . . Cheer and bless and
Scatter the smiles and sun-shine o - ver the vray,

^g^EgJTFTT^^^^^^
:t i=t=fc::> |> ^pi—

^

PUP I , U I

I
• «l

^rr

nfeE f
bright - en Ev - 'ry pass - ing dj»y; ... Ev-'ry pass - ing day.

pass - ing: day;

^^¥P ^
Pfr :^ ^te



No, 40.

F. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.

COPYRIGHT, 1873, BY JOS. F. KNAPP. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

1^4=^ ^-m t=^
1

p.—p—-+- i=-H

—

p fiK h^ -m-—M M—

1. Bless -ed as - sur-ance, Je- sus is mine! Oh, what a fore - taste of

2. Per -feet sub-mis -sion, per -feet de - light, Vis -ions of rap - ture now
3. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - ior am

!±"z£ife

mr-t^ :tt^:^^

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal-va-tion, purchase of God, Born oi His

burst on my sight, An-gels de-scend-ing,bringfrom a-bove, Ech-oes of

hap - py and blest, Watching and wait-ing look - ing a - bove, Filled with His

i^^t^f=£^^3fi±^^^EHg±-=g±g^EeP^
^^fc^ 1-4—l^^r — I I P ^

Chords.

:$^=^=t5: ^3^ r r r-

=5^
^^^=^

J^^-^-r^i:S:^
^=^

Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis - pers of love. This is my sto - ry, This is my
good-ness, lost in His love. m m m m m m m

Ie^g^ -•-7- itt:^ -#-=—»-^
1^=t^=^=;=

I P ^ P

1^-

^

-f^-^

j^^=^^E;^±E£3^i3±^^^
r

song, Prais - ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

^^-
i^^NI ^^

-V—r-t^

t ^ h ^v

î ^is^^^fe^g^ :|^=&: 4^^

sto - ry, this is my song; Prais - ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

^ ^-^-^-P
::±zl±:



Yield Not to Temptation.
DR. H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

USED BY PER. H. R. Palmer.

t=;M^ ^^ :f^=^
p±=g±=^T=:z=l=^̂ 44t'T-tH^r-

1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions, Bad language dis-dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com-eth God giv-eth a crown. Thro' faith we shall

-^
-i^

^^=^^T S^ET :5±=g± ±±- ^—g—

r

=^=^ W^-
help you Some oth - er to win;

rev'rence, Nor take it in vain;

con-qaer. Though oft - en cast down;

t—

r

Fight man - ful - ly on - ward

Be thoughtful and earn - est

He who is our Sav - ior

-I—

I

m -S--

M^:fa=1s:t 4^ :^=^:«
tT^^=t m^ ^^-5

*i:r ^
Dark pas-sions sub- due. Look ev

Kind-heart-ed and true, Look ev

Our strength will re-new. Look ev

iiS^^- g
Chorus.

f5=^5=I&Z=^

erto Je-sus, He'll carry you through,

er to Je-sus, He'll carry you through,

erto Je-sus, He'll carry you through.

m
A h ^ ^ ^

3=j-rrr:=^^fhP 1 ^ H 1 P 1 «

i

Ask the Sav - ior to help you,

0^ * p—p F1^^
Com -fort, strengthen and keep you;

%=3^w » »—^ «

—

\

^ V k v^t-

^S :^^
^=S:

He is will - ing to aid you,

-A—^-_^

:SE4=^^^^Sg±^
=ts4

m^ -^ V V V

-r^

He will car - ry you through.

^^=4 -^

£^-t

—

I Z^=^m



No. 42,

H. O. Spafford,

It is Well With My Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PER. P. P. Bllst.

P^^:
ft>T>|-^ ^=r ^3 -^

^^

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend - eth my way, When
2. Though Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't— My
4. And, Lord, baste the day when the faith shall be sight, The

^^^^^
tei ^J—^-4-

=t^^ S P^ ±r:;

ss

sor - rows like sea - bil - lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast

this blest as - sur - ance con-trol, That Christ hath re-gard - ed my
sin — not in part but the whole, Is nailed to His cross and I

clouds be roll'd back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound, and the

m^ tn^
p^ t:|t 5

4 U-tS-^^r
taught me to say, "It is well, it is well with my soul."

help - less es - tate. And hath shed His own blood for my soul,

bear it no more. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh, my soull

Lord shall de-scend, "E - ven so"— it is well with my soul.

:& If: It -& .•. .J. .^
I

^

i*

Chorus

y*i£^^^
=t 5^H mLziuitt^

It is well, with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

It is well, with my soul.

II I u



No. 43.

Rev. J. H. Sammis

Trust and Obey.
COPYRIGHT. 1887, BV D, B. TOWNER.

USED BY PER.

1. When we walk with the Lord, In the light of His word, What a glo - ry He
2. Not a shad - ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quick-ly

3. Not a bur - den we bear. Not a sor-row we share. But our toil He doth

4. But we nev - er can prove The de-lights of His love, Un - til all on the

i^^ :t=t: E=FS=^^t=f=fc^pE&^
r-

:E^
1—

r

f

\
—I^^^is:|^=:fc

:tt=^
U

sheds on our way! While we do His good will. He a-bides with us still,

drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh nor a tear,

rich - ly re - pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross,

al - tar we lay; For the fa - vor He shows,And the joy He be-stows,

b g U

£E£i
-\s>-

:r^-tTl

Chorus.

:f5=^
=X-i ^^^^=1=^ 1^31^1: ^

i^

And with all who will trust and o - bey.

Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

Are for them who will trust and o - bey.

Trust and o - bey, for there's

=P= t= f~r rP^=^
r

-4-
^-^-f-f -4-^ ^=j=a :t^

^^^3

i

i < 1- -^

no oth- er way To be hap-py in Je - sus, But to trust and o - bey.

EE r



Mo. 44.

G. F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT, 1806, Br THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BV PER. Geo. F. Root.

Jfe^E^ 7=^=
m m ^ 1 I ^ m* m.

t---S--Sr-J

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, Oh, why do you tar - ry so long? Your

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? There's

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er. His Spir-it now striv-ing with - in? Oh,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The har-vest is pass-ing a- way, Your

i|':te^
*i^t=^=pczii=rp:

U U 1/
I U V

i-t-^i
P '^ V

^^IZZt^XI^ZZ^
I I p

-^ N h
r=fTgfcJ^

Sav-ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng,

no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way.

why not ac-cept His sal-va - tion, And throw o£f thy bur-den of sin.

Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you, There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.

i&teBET 0—0- ^ h ^
'

—

0- eS^^mSE^EMEHiE^EfeS
b U ^ k U U M \, u ^-f^z^

Chorus.

M
'jfb

-0—

.1^

^^^ f ^

Why not? why not?

^^-
r u u

Why not come to Him now?

-j^ : ,j-t

—

fz

*:
i ?3^



No. 45. Keep On Prayin*.

Mrs. H. B. Spoor. coptright, 1007, by wm. j. kirkpatpick. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

4-
d: m :i^-=9-- '-X ^^ ^P^=^t^i^-_

1. Does the world look dark and drear-y? Are your tri-als more and more?

2. Do you sometimes think, most sad-ly, There is none your grief to share?

3. Pray'r will lift you near - er heav-en, In - to sun-shine, pure and sweet;

4. God is wise, and, if de-lay-ing An - swer to your pray'r for aid,

ISi=!i: £S=fc %
i I^C

f
4=:

I^^^&^^P^^PJ^
Have your feet grown tired and wea-ry? Does the tem-pest round you roar?

Just re-mem-ber, Je - sus, glad-ly, Ev - 'ry bur - den waits to bear.

Dark - est clouds will soon be riv - en, Soon be un - der-neath your feet.

You must trust Him; keep on pray-ing. Help will come; be not dis-mayed.

5^-j^—r—^—

^

rji=j_g_^. ^m ^-t"j=^

Chorus.

i E3 S J—i.^^^ i=i- ^ S3E

Keep on pray-ing, keep on pray-ing, Tho' the storm be rag-ing wild;

^j^M=rf^^^^=Hrf=g^
)i-4-

Soon you'll hear a sweet voice say-ing: "Peace to you, my troubled child."

^-

m sS 1^-r ^^E _• *_ ^^



JSo. 46.

J. G. D.

The Love-Son^,
'The neatest of these is love," Cor. 13-18.

BY PER *J. O. DAILEr. OWNER OF COPtRIQHT. J. Q. Dailey.

M^ mi=^±=i=i
-N 1^:=^
t=^f=J=tp J=±p3:i?t

Why did my Sav - ior come to earth,

Why did He drink the bit - ter cup

And now He bids me look and Uve,

Till Je - sus comes, I'll sing His praise,

And to the hum-ble go?

Of sor-row, pain and woe?

And by His grace to know.

And then to glo - ry go;

:S± fct= :t
Jii

^t^=t=?=^=l^ ^^^
I tr

:-t=l^^«f
hi^^^ fc:?^=:^

^=J=Sz=tp
r-^—^ i^^±s^=

Why did He choose a low - ly birth?

Why on the cross He lift - ed up?

A home in glo - ry He will give,

And reign with Him thro' end -less days,

Be - cause He loved me so!

Be - cause He loved m« sol

Be - cause He loved me sol

Be - cause He loved me so.

m

fe^
8=FJ±r^£t={:

. iii.
^ r

—

I f
g ! -1

-^^—^—^
v-\—

^

Chorus.

e ^^^^^? :t=

He loved ... me so, He loved ... me so,

He loved, He loved me so, [He loved, He loved me so.

i
AiAA^

S=i=S: I
- - T

i
?J^^

LJ' ^ r-4--

3 4i^=S: i=5=r ^^± t̂ba:

He gave His precious life for me, for me, Be- cause. He loved me so.

^ fE: :£ t tem t—r-r t
K » l-ta

' b r

» .
1—

r

Published in octavo form, by J. G. Dailey, 6628 Woodland Ave., Philadelphia, Fa.

Price 20 cents, post paid.



ISo, 47.

El Nathan.

Why Not Now?
COPyWHT, 1391, BY C. C. CASE.

USED Br PER. C. C. Case.

M m if 3E i3E^Eag^5E|^ag4̂^ *+34

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub - led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con- fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par - don take;

^^
:^c=fe=t

^m^^ 5S£i

ia^^_s^^a rij+it ^^̂ ^^-
While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my brother, come?

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac - cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the way.

^ 0-—•-

S£Si^£
u

I T
t=tz ^

-0-^

Chorus^ ^:S±lS 15^1 ^=i=^^^i4=|4
Why not now? . . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

t^:^ ISt=t=^

S^^iJ eiT==i±J3el—l-V- ^
Why not now? . . why not now? . . Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? why not now?

M ^^E^m^L
\-y-^

-P~—r-r\—^

—

T-r\



The Gross Is Not Greater.

COPYRIGHT) 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL. Ballin^on Booth.

1. The cross that He gave may be heav-y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace;

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed His crown for me;

3. The hght of His love shineth bright-er, As it falls on paths of woe,

4. His will I have joy in ful-fiU-ing, As I'm walk-ing in His sight,

-^1

5?lfc^

rmtr-l p- f^i^^^^^m
The storm that I fear'd may surround me, But it ne'er ex-cludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit- ter Than He drank in Geth-sem-a-ne.

The toil of my work groweth light - er, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bring -ing, It a- lone can keep me right.

SS
Tin

Chorus.

1^=:# f^=t^ :^=t:
i=i-b^^i:S=^^=t- ^^- ^

m
The cross is not great-er than His grace,

hMMMS-
The storm can-not

It T.^ =^=F MM^
fazj^: :^=t^ :t^=4c 4z=fc

f-r-i^ ^=Sm -#—#
p '^ ^

hide His bless-ed face;

ISa

I am sat - is - fied to know That with

-^ V k -^-+t^'^k
*:

lr=i=:^=-t:

k k

£^ t—t-
:|t 5=^=5

K
9^ 1- ^:

Je - sus here be - low, I can con - quer ev - 'ry foe.

i^s s S_M-J- =̂B



No. 49.

H. Bonar,

Why Not To-Ni^ht?
COPYRIGHT, leoa, BY C C. CASE.

USED BY PER. C. C. Case.

i -JT- P^. ^ 1
1. Oh, do not let

2. To - mor- row's sun

3. Our Lord in pit

4.- Our bless - ed Lord

iT^=i=Si ^±--i^
the word de - part, And close thine eyes a-

may nev - er rise, To bless thy long de-

y lin - gers still. And wilt thou thus His

re - fus - es none Who would to Him their

S^^^=4
:t=^=fi=i

-t^—

r

3^ ^=r i=^^
gainst the light. Poor

lud - ed sight; This

love re -quite; Re -

souls u - nite. Be

sin - ner, hard - en

is the time, oh,

nounce at once thy

lieve, - bey, the

I

1 h 1 1
'—• •—•-= #-

not your heart. Be

then, be wise. Be

stub - bom will. Be
work is done, Be

Chorus.

saved, be saved to - night. Oh, why not to-

f-
-f- iSE^ m 12:

fc
s±zt:

ijT r
night? . . . Oh, why not come to - night? Wilt

to - night? why not come to - night?

h^i^ -^--

After last stanza repeat Chorus pp.

Oh, why not come to - night?

m
thou ... be

wilt thou?

saved?
be saved?

^^
-^--S^m

1—

r

-#-s- -•^

'^^



No. 50.
W. A. O.

Seeking the Lost.

USED BY PER OF MRS. W. A OQOEN. W. A. 02<le&

3^=1=^ t=
^P

t
f ^ -*—

^± ^
1. Seek-ing the lost,

2. Seek-ing the lost,

3. Thus I would go

yes, kind - ly en - treat

and point-ing to Je

on mis-sions of mer

• ing,

sus,

cy,

Wan - der-ere

Souls that are

Fol - low - ing

—Mm ^ ^ :r-i/—

I

T
:)=:

-\r-]^—1r
—

> V

1 I- 1^-^-1=

on the mount - ain a

weak and hearts that are

Christ from day un - to

stray; "Come un - to me," His

sore; Lead - ing them forth in

day; Cheer - ing the faint, and

^^^m- t±z=t*- »—srF-
•I
^

^-
£i=fe=

h „ ^ h -
'-b PSr+* ^-rP-' 1 ^ is srn ' f^ P* H' i l ,

mes-sage re-peat - ing, Words of the Mas - ter speak-ing to - day

ways of sal - va - tion, Show-ing the path to life ev - er - more,

rais - ing the fall - en; Point-ing the lost to Je - sus, the Way.

7
Chorus

v—^-
^^

^g---lg-^-j^=^=j-^-g-^^=to^j=_M—t-g

T^i=f=i=i^
/Go - ing a - far

I In - to the fold

;?./// J -1 ^

up - on the mount-ain
of my Re-deem - er,

f Go-ing a-far upon the

\ In-to the fold of my Ee
mount-ain Bringing the

deem-er, Je-sus the

^17^
Bring-ing the wan-d'rer back a - gain, back
Je - sus the Lamb for sin - ners (Omit.)

f' I I J I

1 N 1

a - gain 1

J slain, for sin - ners slain.

^-^I
wan - d'rer back a-gain

Lamb for sin-ners (Omi7) J slam

1



No. 51.

E. E. Hewitt.

Give Me Thy Heart.

COPYRIGHT, 18»8, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Annie F. Bourne.^^^S^^^:4^=t
14=1:

t' f ^ -^ U U
1. "Give me thy heart," says the Father a - bove, No gift so pre-cious to

2. "Give me thy heart, "says the Sav-ior of men, Call-ing in mer-cy a-

3."Give me thy heart," says the Spir- it di- vine, "All that thou hast, to my

^^tI i TS^—^^CT^-^^r-\r-v v—p-p

t ^^S^-
-V—b

—

& :^=^
r^-=iv=r=B

::^=:t 1^:t

him as our love, Soft - ly he whis - pers wher - ev - er thou art,

gain and a - gain; "Turn now from sin, and from e - vil de - part,

keep-ing re - sign; Grace more a - bound - ing, is mine to im - part,

^rl^g:^=t-
«=t
V=^

pt^
t=

£
Chords.

it=:^=t
:Sq:=J=S=

t=t-^—S-

fc:!^

9=^ 3^
s^ r

t i ^
"Grate- ful-ly trust me, and give me* thy heart."

Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart." "Give me thy heart,

Make fuU sur - ren - der and give me thy heart."

i^^^=fczi=^=i ^^^l^^^S
-#- 4^—fc-ti- ^i- -^ iS i^
~# ^-

-P k —I 0r:—•I—• M ^

i:

T ^ ^- -•- -•-

Give me thy heart," Hear the soft whis-per,wher-ev - er thou art; From this dark

'^rn-p—^-v-

£i5^ :^ Pi^ -l^—^-r-^~^:^:^=^=itd=::i^^=^ 3ij^:^:fc ii=d==4:t
t.

world, he would draw thee a-part, Speak-ing so ten-der-ly,"Give me thy heart."

K ^ ^ p; p /-
S ^^-rT-^fz

r
Hi



No. 52, Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

C. H. M.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. OILMOUR.

USED BY PER. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^E=F-f-=f-=
^TS ^^—tt:

:^
:$^=::^

-0- -0- ' -0-

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let

2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let

3. If there's a tempest your voice can - not still, Let

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let

W^ ?^l^-4-g-k4£
p

f ^ b ^ u V V V

3.3£

g?=F?=,^ i=±:zf-m
w

—

—^-—«-rJ-«-i—«—#- ti
-$ ^rtr^

in - to your heart; If you de - sire a new life to be -gin,

in - to your heart; Fountains for cleans ing are flow ing near by,

in - to your heart; If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

in - to your heart; If you would en - ter the mansions of rest.

1^ U L/ b L/ V V U
Chorus.

:ft :^=t

3?3^3^b^j^j
:^S

Just now, yourLet Je - sus come in - to your heart.

^—I*
"-hr —v. hr i > l > hF '-I f^—i h "-.l*-^ r ^

fc^

-

^ b k b b
-

A-

^=s•——?=*
:fc

4
e=^'t t ^=r ^ =M

doubtings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now,throw

I
-0- ^

fh 0-^ r0- T •

—

r0 — »^ r0- • 0-

iPi :£ £ ^i:^ E
u u u

p=^r=l—t^

fe =^i=P
- pen the door; Let Je

m^
sus come in - to your heart.

5—^—

5

I3^yi3



No. 53. There is Power in the Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BV H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J.

L. E. J, USED By per. L. E. Jones.

a i^=f^ :^=l^ '^=:t=t t 1̂S=J r :Jz=J: -^
1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow"r in the blood,

2. Would you be free from your passion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er, than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv-ice for Je - sus,your King? There's pow'r in the blood.

Sfi=S ^ -M'i
:^=gj:

t^—1^-1—tr-r

nil ^ ^1
^^4=^-=-^H^ -\ h ^ 1 ^ r^_:i=:t^:ti=i=H

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va - ry's tide;

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life - giv - ing flow;

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing?

m . m f^ m m m m b m m a m m >

fi> 1 « 1

' L
<•>! \> f 1

1 {• p k 1

'-

wU U L . m ^ — — — _ L« ^
'^ f r' z ^

i P i' f
1 1^ \^

1 \^ \> \ V >

i=t: £fe=E*=?
Chorus.

:(s:

tE^SEE3EE^_
There's won-der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, pow'r,

there is

ii=t: ^^^^?^ ^RF^^-r-

Won-der-work-ing pow'r in the blood
In the

m m c

of the Lamb; There is

blood of the Lamb;

mi e ^=^
V ^f' ^ V

! N^ ^ r *==^ ^—^_^
=i:-^>r S3 w=j ^ - ^-—=^ J 1=5=

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder-working pow'r In
there is pow'r,

etfJljfJJ^a

the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.

g± t g g^zg



No. 54.

James Nicholson.

Whiter Than Snow.

BY PERMI88IOPV Wm, a. Fischer.

i=i^^^
-4- :^ .4-

S: ^33
1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per -feet

2. Lord Je - sus, look down from Thy throne in

3. Lord Je - sus, for this, I most hum-bly

ly whole; I want Thee for-

the skies, And help me to

en-treat, I wait, bless-ed

ev - er to live in my soul. Break

make a com-plete sac - ri - fice; I

Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet. By
h I I

down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast

give up my - self.and what-

faith, for my cleansing, I

E^i3^ ^Ef mr

out

ev

see

ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I

- er I know. Now wash me, and I

Thy blood flow. Now wash me, and I

shall be whit -er than snow,

shall be whit -er than £now.

shall be whit - er than snow.

5-4- r

—

t=:rp ii=bki-r

—

K
l

I
1^ I

EE&|J±f^EEe
-.^-

Chorus.

^^ i ±
=3=

Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow; Now

lE^
4=

I'-i—J—

wash me and shall be

. -

whit - er than

g^^^^PgE^ 33f=i£

-ST

£ I



INo. 55.

W L.T.

There's a Great Day Gomin*.
USED BY PER W. L. THOMPSON i. CO.

EAST LIVERPOOL, O., AND CHICAGO.

J 1

^- tl

Will L. Thompson

-\ 1 fv—-I

—

^—

I

m m g- 1 F^—

N

1. There's a great day cora-ing, A great day com - ing, There's a

2. There's a bright day com -ing, A bright day com - ing, There's a

3. There's a " sad day cora-ing, A sad day com - ing. There's a

iS^ ff
fc h

^^^-
h J J fc h ^ r

5 :t^=t^

4!^=&: 1 r ^-=^-/ i: ^^ ^
great day com-ing by and by; When the saints and the sin - ners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by; But its bright-ness shall on - ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by; When the sin - ner shall hear his doom, "de-

fc r s h I ^ ^ ^ ^ . h^ r#—<l

:S=^m^mi^3z=g: V=^

^ r r
—

T:-J i
^- :^ ^^^^^^-tr-^ ^-7

part - ed right and left, 'Are you read - y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord, Are you read - y for that day to come?

part, I know ye not," Are you read - y for that day to come?

i

Are you read - y? Are you read - y? Are you read - y for the

m -P- m A. A f: ^
^r-~V- :fc=t2: :f= %!•-=-

V—tr
1/ k

r1=r
zst

-0—

r^-ŵ m^
m^-K^

i^^ ^s^^Pi^ 3-T
•ment day? Are you ready? Are you read-y for the judgment day?

A. ^ If: A
^i±-s T f^[*^-f

ftiS:

iizE
PP r-rt



No, 56.

Palmer Hartsough.

I Am Resolved.

COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY FILLMORE BROS,
USED Br PER. J. H. Fillmore.

^=t ^53^r=:^ i ^=^:Ht^* «=?F^
1. I am resolved no long-er- to lin-ger,Charmed by the world's delight;

2. I am resolved to go to the Sav-ior, Leav - ing my sLq and strife;

3. I am resolved to fol - low the Sav-ior, Faith - ful and true each day;

4. I am resolved to en - ter the kingdom, Leav - ing the paths of sin;

w^i:A-^
'-^

c 1^—

i

1

=6

—

i ' y- f0 H=^^==^--^-p- 1

—

^~)^-

t='̂^^ 53 4-4-
^^ 1=15:

i=^ ^
Things that are high-er, things that are no-bler, These have al-lured my sight.

He is the true one, he is the just one. He hath the words of life.

Heed what He say-eth, do what He wil!-eth. He is the liv - ing way.

Friends may op-pose me, foes may be - set me, Still will I en - ter in.
"

h fc I

W^
1— I L g i I -F

^^-g-g—

r

^ ^
Chords.

-fs-J^-4

W- # 33 ^%
ijtzVzuczBzze

I will hast - en to Him, Hast - en so glad and free:

I will hast -en, hast - en to Him, Hast - en so glad and free; Hast-en triad and free;

IS^-^-fftflt tT-^M1

—

\—I—I— -^-H»—-^H^—t§£ ^—•^tK #-I I I I t-t^r-r

U-^=i^
A 1-

^*=^r^
Je - 8U8, great- est, high- est, I will come to Thee.

Je - sus, Je • sus,

@^^ A--«^ i -^ ^^ f%^=^
r—t" 4©-=-



INo. 57. Softly and Tenderly.

BV PER. WILL L. THOMPSON i. CO., E. UVERPOOL, 0-, AND THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO , CHICAGO, ILL,

W. L. T.

PP \ Very slow. PP
Will L. Thompson.

mmmmm^m
1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tar-ry when Je-sus is plead-ing, P-eading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing,Passing from youand fromme;

4. Oh! for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

§gi| &ff-^ V

«=«=£
V=f=^m --h—h—h—.5^-5-6-

^p=^=^^=r=^ i±m
\> V

^ r-t^,L^t-_^-to^

See on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies,Mercies for you and for me?
Shadows are gathering, death beds are com-ing, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mercy and pardon. Pardon for you and for me.

I^ig ^
V ^ 1/

^r-V ^=^==^ I E^B^SES^
1/ I'

^?^^=*=fc* a
Chorus.

m *^
r -^-^-

crts.

Come home, come home. Ye who are wea-ry, come home.
Come home, come home.

dg^
:t=t: ^ ^^=^S^- e£

,PP^ K f^f . . .

P-^tI-;
—1>- t I —?>

—

^ -i ^—K—K

—

sm l«c—+^—«

—

^—

P

P—^—-hv^--^=^
<zs ^PP

Ear-nest -ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

WW?f^mw,^^ U ^ ^ f k ^

feigiiii



No. 58. All for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, Bv E. O. EXCELL,

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. words and music. E. O. Excell.

:^ ^^ ^
^=1

1. All, yes, all

2. All, yes, all

3. All, yes, all

4. All, yes, all

-«-i-

give

give

give

give

to Je

to Je

to Je

to Je

BUS, It

sus. It

sus. It

sus, It

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

All

All

All

All

-t

my heart I

my voice I

my love I

my life I

^ I i

give

give

give

give

-+ -t

to Je

to Je

to Je

to Je

• sus It

• sus It

sus It

sus It

i.

* i »
be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

Him;

Him;

Him;

Him;

i^f=i- ^irJzriS: ^
-r

Ev - er - more to be His dwell-ing, Ev -

Plead-ing for the young and hoar-y, Tell-

Lov-ingHim for love un-ceas-ing. For

Hour by hour I'll live for Je - sus. Day

r-
er - more His prais-es swell-ing,

ing of His pow'r and glo-ry,

His mer - cy e'er in - creas - ing,

by day I'll work for Je - sus,

t^=? I
* -J-

:^=4 ^^=^-
4- ' -»

Ev - er-more His good

Sing - ing o'er and o'er

For His watch-care nev

Ev - er-more I'll hon

4 *
• ness tell

the sto

er ceas-ing,

or Je - sus.

It

It

It

It

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - loHgs to

be - longs to

Him.

Him.

Him.

Him.



No. 59. Rejoice: Rejoice! the Lost is Pound.
Written expressly for E. 0. Excell.

F. L. B. COPYRIGHT, luse, BY E. o. ExcELL, Ftank L. Bflstow.

t:
-^- -^-m g

i

1. Joy - ful - ly march a - long, and shout the song To the earth's re-raot-est

2. Wan-der-er, far a - way from love to - day, In the sea of sin so

3. Joy - ful - ly an - gels bring the sig - net ring Of a Fa-ther's pard'ning

4. Heav-en-ly home! sweet home! we soon shall roam Thro' thy realm of beauty

._! 0. 1 f._
Kzi
'pi

-\^'

£^: HEEEt^

s?S^?
bound, "Sal-va-tion'scome, the wand'rer's home.The lost one now is found;"

low, A call from home now bids you "come,"A - rise and say "I'll go;"

grace. And roy - al fare, they now pre - pare. Be - fore His smil-ing 'face,

rare, With an-gel throng, join in the song Of joy be -yond corn-pare.

i^r—fi-

-i-t-

i;

l»-IH»-i

in»-H
1

1

\

^—1—

—

*-
1—

£

1—r »- i»-i»

—I -4
!

1-— —I—1»- 1—

5

^(-ln»-)»

-+ -J- -4- -*-

in Sing in unison except the D. S.
Fine.

pap J=t^ fcN:
-i±EsE^

I
^

Re - joice! re- joice! with heart and voice; Re - peat the wel- come sound!

A crown of life is wait - ing there, And rai-ment white as snow!

A - way with fears! a - way with tears! Re - ceive His fond em -brace!

"Re-deem - er!" "Kmg"' for - ev - er sing The loved ones gath - ered there!

1 f-

^m E
-#-^

E
^^iV- :F

D. S.-^laZ-ra - tiorCs eome! the wand'rer's home. The lost one now is found!

Chorus. D. S.

With songs of joy, Your tongues employ,And repeat the wel- come sound;

^^gg^ *^=^^ L -t I . I I ^



INo, 60.

E. A.H.

I Must Tell Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. RcV. E. A. HoffmSII.

I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can - not bear these

I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-

Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

S±zf±M=(^ J l±^
'-V—V—V-

s.^ 53̂ m:t2=:^ ^=t:
t^

bur - dens a - lone;

pas - sion - ate Friend;

bur - dens to bear;

tempt-ed to sin!

In

If

I

-• =»-

my dis- tress He kind - ly will help me;

I but ask Him, He will de - Uv - er,

must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

te^gg^^r—

r

^ |±=^±M
-|—r-

D. S.-/ must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je • sus!

Fine Chorus.

dr

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub - les quick -ly an end.

He all my cares, and sor - rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

I must tell Je - sus!

It'

n»z

k P k
'

f—f—17—

r

Je - sus can help me, Je - sus a - lone.

t=^
D. S.

m ^^M ^^-
=^=t= t^-1 V

I must tell Je - sus! I can -not bear my bur - dens a - lone;

m^^^^^^m-V—k—

^



INo. 61. The Comforter Has Gome.

p. Bottome.
COPYRIGHT, 1S90, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick

^^
3±3^^E3it

-J^^—1^-

3±=^J^:
:|^

-J-

i
1. spread the ti - dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-

2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last, And

3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To

4. bound-less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To

i^^N^ v=^
\—t^—t^-

s.

:S±i=J: t- ^3=:t=t^ i ^
Jt^ :t

Tu
ev - er hu man hearts and human woes a - bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian

hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold-en

ev -
'ry cap-tive soul a full de - liv'rance brings; And thro' the vacant

wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace di - vine—That I, a child of

:r . -g: . ..^-^-4, «_-£:L_-*i_q?:

/ 1/ I 'IP
D.5.-Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n, The Father's promise gitfn;

A ^—

K

spread the ti-dings

^S I

r7\ Fine.

i

tongue pro-claim

hills the day

cells the song

hell, should in

-|

the joy - ful sound: The Com - fort - er has come!

ad-vanc - es fast! The Com --fort - er has come!

of tri-umph rings; The Com - fort - er has come!

His im - age shine! The Com - fort - er has come!

-•-^ i feSi=t=Ffc=l
t: i=z t=:

'round, wher - ev

Chorus.

- er man is found—The Com - fort - er has come!

|s_^_^

i
D.S.

The Com - fort-er has come, The Com - fort - er has come! The

i
r—r

=^=^ i



No. 62,

E. C. areen. Alt.

Oh, It is Wonderful.

USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN.

tte

E. A. Hoffman.

r-tn
3^^^=^=^^^ ^J3E3

1. Can it be that Je - sus bought me, And on the hal-lowed cross a-

2. Praise His name, He sought and found me,Sav'd me from wan-der-ing and

3. It was years He had been wait-ing, Wait - ing the dawn-ing of the

4. As I thmk of all, I mar-vel Why in such pa-tience He my

jfegnbgg^e^y^^bF^^V -v-^

^ S^ :1-=T ^^^^^E^ 3^
:f^=:fc

toned for me, Loved me, chose me ere I knew Him! Oh, what a

brought me near; Dai - ly now His grace be-stow - ing, Je - sus is

pre - cious hour, When I should at last be yield-mg, Yield-ing to

good has sought. And be-stowed His grace up - on me, And in my

1^% J 1-

I ^ -r#-

&:

Chorus.

pre-cious, pre-cious Friend is He!

grow-ing un - to me more dear. Oh, it is won-der-ful, ve -"ry, ve - ry

Je - sus ev-'ry ran-som'd pow'r.

spir - it such a change has wrought.

^ ^^^mm I
W^^0.

fSf V-Virr-v-

m
l^ u u u 1/ U 1/

^E^^S
* T-Tv

won-der-ful. All His grace so rich and free! That my Sav-ior so loves me!

]/ U I

T -)S2-



No. 63. The Blood is All My Plea.
COPYRIGHT, r884, B/ E. O. EXCELL, .

WORDS AND MUSIC.Rev. F. C. Baker. E. F. Miller.

^^-,
jr :t

r-l^-T^f.
33 =*F=?

1^=^^^ ^s^m

fes

1. I knew that God in His Word had spoken, The pow'r of sin can

2. Must I go on in sin and sorrow, To - day in sunshine,

3. With anguish wrung, I cried, "My Lord, Is there not pow'r in

4, "Oh, yes, the blood ap - plied with - in Will cleanse your heart from

=?'=P^ -^-M^=^^ l!=P?^^P?=
^ U ^ ^ ? ^ U ^ ^ ^ U

fc^ fcifcm ^I^E ^^^
all be brok - en, The heart held cap - tive yet be free,

clouds to - mor - row? First I'm sin - ning, then re - pent-ing,

To make in me a per - feet cure.Je - sus' blood

ev - 'ry sin. And wash a - way your guilt

:rL^-^ f ^ -^

SJ: \>l I

stains.

'^^^E^^m
dz r^^"^

^>=P^ h ^^=1«
Chorub.n iE3E3^£3=g t: ^^^^^=^.

Lord, is this bless - ing not

Now I'm stub - born, then.

To cleanse my heart and keep

And cleanse till not one spot

for me?

re - lent-ing. The blood the blood is

it pure?"

fc^=^ :^=ifc±=:{^
-^-4^

-a-

==fe ^^
^^3±S^S ?^^EEev-^-^^

all my plea, Hal-le-lu-jah! it cleanseth me; Hal-le-lu-jah! it cleanseth me.

-J^S^^^K^^^S fc±=p



INo. 64. Let Mim In.

COPYRIGHTi 1881 , BY JOHN J. HOOD.
Rev, J. B. Atchinson. e. o. excell, owner. E. O. Excell.

=1=

^^^^^^ S±

There's a Strang-er at the door,

- pen now to Him your heart,

Hear you now His lov - ing voice?

Now ad - mit the heav'n-ly Guest

rr^-^-Ryrr

U l^ u H
1^ h h ^^i-f-g^ ^^=^
IEB£ m E^=5^
Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho - ly

Let Him in. He is your friend. He your soul will sure de •

He is stand-ing at your door, Joy to you He will re

He will speak your sins for -giv'n, And whe" earth ties all are

One,

fend,

store,

riv'n.

1 1 1 1 fS"- » b

—

»—

"

t=t r—i;—

^

m ^ 1:J=r ^T-^[y^<»
"

m

Je - BUS Christ,the Fa-ther's Son,

He will keep you to the end,

And His name you will a - dore.

He will take you home to heav'n,

^"rr^ ^^^

1^
Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior in,

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

Let the Sav - ior in.

tz

P l^ 1/ .u I



No. 65. Since the Comforter Game.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHTi 1S0C, BY E. O. EXCEU.

Nina Clarke, international copyright secured. E. L. Ozendorff.

1. I know my sins are washed a-way, Since

2. In Christ I have a - bid - ing peace, Since

3. I have a joy no tongue can tell, Since

4. My Sav - ior ev - 'ry need sup - plies, Since

^n±w.?^ ^

the Com-fort - er came,

the Com-fort -er came,

the Com-fort - er came,

the Com-fort - er came.

^g=^
-\, ^ V V-

y

w=^ t=t: -^_^-
^=:f^^^^:^: a±

^
My Sav - ior keeps me day by day.

From hour to hour it doth in-crease,

His love and grace with - in me dwell,

No oth - er name so sat - is - fies.

3

Since the Com- fort- er came;

Since the Com- fort- er came;

Since the Com- fort- er came;

Since the Com- fort- er came;
a

^ fe m
I

fc^

V ^ ^ \

^ ^—

^

h r ^ES Si^^^^^ ^ r ,^ ^

f ^^ ^^-r
Life's du - ty once was toil to me, In them I now a pleas-ore

A calm and most de - light- ful rest Falls gen - tly on my wea - ry

Where once was sor - row, is de - light; And bright-est day where once was

When most I need Him, He is near, And num-bers ev - 'ry fall -ing

^ ^ii^^^^^i
see; From sin's dread bond-age I am free,

breast; My life in Him is rich - ly blest,

night; Faith gives to me a heav'n-ly sight,

tear; Like Him some day I shall ap-pear,

Since the Com-fort-er came.

Since the Com-fort-er came.

Since the Com-fort-er came.

Since the Com-fort-er came.

m^^±=t J ^ES^^1f±
b f!

f tn ^=t^



No, 66. The Gift of Grace.
COPRIGHT, 1907, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

Chas. Wesley Fletcher. engush copyRioHx. ,^ D. B. Towner.
f^ 4-gm

1. tin - count - ed years may not suf - fice To un - der - stand the grace

2. Not worlds of wealth or hu - man worth Could e'er re - deem the lost,

3. In Him God's grace and jus - tice meet, The smit - ten Rock of God;

4. And can I look up - on that face, Still scarred with wounds for me,

^^- :^

^.^^^^m^^f
Which furnished me a sac - ri - fice To suf - fer in my place.

The love which brought God's Son to earth A - lone could meet the cost.

I take the liv - ing wa - ter, sweet, He takes the smit - ing rod.

And e'er for - get that lov - ing grace A - lone has set me free?

^^ ^±-^t-s-^^±^^E S
Chorus. ^

|EEi:;=^=E3 E» =t. Ba^t
Grace won -der
Grace, won-der ful grace,

•ful grace, Pro - vid - ing a
grace, won-der-ful grace. Pro - vid-

•f f flJ^-mS-p-r-^ I
i^ * :t

-J—1=—t—

:U=t=^
i=^=:N=3:
-U k k

Grace, won-der-ful
for me; Grace, won - fler- ful grace,

ft ^^ m^0 e tf_

par - don for me;

'^~^^:- ¥ b-ji-

¥—k—K-

IS ^
ad lib.

m d:

grace, 'Offered

grace, won-der-ful grace,

I ^ ^ ^ I

n

:p=p:

so free on Cal - va - ry

Of - fered so free on Cal - va - ry, on Cal - va - ry.

r :e:' r ^i^^i^4=-«-



No. 67.

Rev. J. Oatman. Jr.

The Savior's Smile.
COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Jno. R. Sweney.

T

n.

¥m.

As the sunlight breaks thro' the clouds o'er head,When the storm has passed.

In the time of sor - row, ^nd pain and grief.When I pray to Je -

When the morning beams with a joy - ful light, Or when dark and drear

So it mat - ters not what the years may bring,Whether win - ter's frosts,

i r—r—

r

-^-

,t^-J^& >-J>'

i . • # ^ . S 4 i—-^—cj—,1—

J

»

and the winds have fled, So in hours of dark-ness, and fear and trial

sus, He sends re - lief, When temp-tations sore would my soul be-guile

fall the shades of night, As we're nearing home with each wea-ry mile

or the flowers of spring, If in faith I pray to Him all the while

^t> I, b 6-

t g t -^^w ^&=t^={5:

r^=t^ :t=ft
.^-Jli-

Fine. Chorus.

<*>

—

5=54^r *-r-

There is noth - ing so sweet as the Sav-ior's smile. There is noth-ing

:{^=t^

D. S.

—

Thtrt is nothing so sweet as the Sav-ior^s smile.

t i=*
slF^J=S~9—n0'

so sweet, there is noth-ing so sweet. As the smile He gives, when we

:fc:^=i3i^:|^
I

;=£=£
^gt^ k 1^

^^^^^m̂4^ Z). s.

^=r

^
kn»el at His feet, In the hour of grief, in the hour of trial,

hi



No. 68. The Child of a Kin.^.

Hattie E. Buell. Arr. by Rev, John B. 5umner.

m^ 3 a^̂ ^ 1^=^-3?^ j^^=f=^
1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous-es and lands, He hold-eth the wealth of

2. My Fa - ther's own Son, the Sav-ior of men, Once wandered o'er earth as

3. I once was an out -cast stranger on earth, A sin-ner by choice, and

4. A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care? They're build-ing a pal-ace

» . ^ ^ = ^jO. * ..^ _a ft ^ . g..» a. «_

iiSffi^^^ iz::i zfc=f^=|
i: ^—*-

t—^-r^t

mi^j^ JSSs^r
the world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds, of

the poor-est of them; But now He is reign -ing for

an al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt-ed, my
for me o - ver there! Tho' ex - iled from home, yet

^=ll=H t=t
m^
t=t:

sil -

-ev -

name'

still

-r-

ver and

er on

i writ-ten

I may

P I I

Chorus.

gold, His cof - fers are full,—He has rich-es un-told.

high. And will give me a home in heav'n by and by. I'm the child of a

down,—An heir to a man-sion, a robe and a crown.

sing: All glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

I V u

'ad lib. ^53

King, The child of a King! With Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I'm the child of a King!

^^E^l=z^^
m^^4
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No. 69, I Am Prayin* for You.

S. O'Maley Cluff. USED BY-PERMISSION. Ira D. 5ankey.

ife:

s^
I have a Sav - ior,He's plead - ing in glo - ry, A
I have a Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en A
I have a robe: 'tis re -splend-ent in whiteness, A

dear, lov-ing Sav-

hope for e - ter-

wait- ing in glo-

When Jesus has found you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry. That my lev - ing Sav-

a4̂=t=:

:?t=P= :^=^=P=
:t=:

^^
4=^

?=^

t^
is:

t--=t

—1-

^ &
^~TV -«-

lor

ni -

ry

ior

the' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch - ing in ten -

ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to meet

my won - der - ing view; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin -

is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring

der - nesa

Him in

ing in

them to

4Z-

3
2^ I3E3

tf= :^=t^

Chorus.m 3—.# ^?=^

i^^^ aa
o'er me, And, oil, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav - en, But, oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too!

brightness,Dear friend could I see you re-ceiv - ing one too!

glo - ry,And pray'r will be answered—'twas answered for you!

For you I am

3 r=f^- £=f^±Tfcg=fc£q
i^

p
=t

/ ^ PP rail.

^ 5 n^^^^s^^ ^^ - - -jS?- -•- -w- -^

praying. For you I am praying. For you I am praying, I'm pray -ing for you.



No. 70. The Gross of My Redeemer.

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC.
Jno. R. Sweney.

spiE^i^pE^p-'^
1 On Gal - vary's dis - tant mountain The cross of faith I see,

2*. As on that cross ex - tend- ed, He suf - fered bled and died,

sine bore that cross with patience Thro' sor - row dark and sin,

4*. Had I no foes to con-querNo cross on earth to bear,

'^S^EE^

^mm
Where once the Lord of glo - ry Was cm - ci - fied for me

To Bin - ful tho'ts and pleas-ures May I be cru - ci - tied.

He bids me now be-liev-ing Take up my cross for Him.

A Vic - tor-3 crown of tri-umph, 1 could not hope to wear.

bis^^^fei^
Chorus.

mmm^^^^
The cross of my Re - deem - er, may I still de - fend,

And thro' the grace He giv - eth faith - ful to the end.



No. 71.

J. E, Rankin, D. D.

God Be With You.
COPYRIGHT, BY J. E. RANKIS. D. D.

USED BY PER. W, O. Temer.

fc^

?i^l=. :=t^=r î^-rr
iFT=s=r=r 3^r :t=^=t̂

4U- I I ^q
g^:

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His counsels guide,up - hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a -gain,'Neath His wings se-cure-ly hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a -gain,When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a -gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er me.

^^^^=t
k^'Li ^^=^^=1^1=^

I ^ h ^ ^ M i

—

tzrv i s -M . . i t"^^==i

With His sheep se- cure - ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai - ly man-na still di-vide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put His arms un-fail-ing round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's threat'ningwave be-fore you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, . . till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet,

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, till we meet.

S^m^=^m.

s^3 l^-N

c^
:^:pr±S

'-^-f
Si=^mi—i^^^

Till we meet, . . till we meet, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

till we meet, till we meet a- gain.

i^
w= E^

-•- JL..«- JL .a. Jt. .a...f. ji. - I I
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Ne. 72, Glory to God in the Highest.

C. B. 5.
COPyRIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B. STROUSE-

ENTERED AT STATIONER'S HALL. Clarence B. Strouse.

S J^-fc- m5f=^3j 5E^S3
3|^T|:
:3=ri:

i=a

1. Je - bus' grace now makes us free, Glo - ry to God in the high-est!

2. Storms of life a - round us roll, Glo - ry to God in the high-est!

3. Par-don, cleans-ing in the flood, Glo - ry to God in the high-est!

4. Death is con-quer'd by His pow'r, Glo - ry to God in ths high-est!

-^B £ -0-

^sa'a^iiac

Wi P E^ >—k—

^

^ ^
I

u ^

t^=^
-1^-4-

=4:

--rrt'^̂ ^^^=4^ ->5>-

Let us shout the vie - to - ry, Glo - ry to God in the high - est!

There's a calm with - ia the ssul, Glo - ry to God in the high-est!

Keep - ing pow - er in the blood, Glo - ry to God in the high - est!

We fear not the dy - ing hour, Glo - ry to God in the high - est!

lil^m
f

£ > » »-^^.— -1 1.5-t=^-.r—p—p-

uChorus.

i^^=s^^^f^s#^t^-rH^33533^ r-c- ^--

Glo-ry to God, Glo - ry to God, Glo - ry to God in the high-est!

i r~ -tfi-

M. ^—fe-4- 1^-§^§^^^^^^^ i^

Christ's "blood a-vails, Grace nev- er fails,, Glo -ry to God in the high- est!

f-rrr f



INo. 73. It is Safe to Follow Jesus.

F. S. S, COPYPIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR. P. S. 5hcpard.

*^
1. It is al-ways safe to

2. It is al-ways safe to

3. It is al-ways safe to

4. It is al-ways safe to

5

.

When we reach the gold - en

^t

fol-low Where the Sav - ior shows the

fol - low Where the bless - ed Mas - ter

fol-low In the foot-steps of the

fol-low In the path the Sav -ior

cit - y, In the land be-yond the

h I

6=g-?—

i

f=4c :^
^ ^

:*=:^
I^^i^=^=^^^^m m

While walk - ing by His guidance, We can nev - er go a - stray.

For He,know -ing all our tri-als. Will sup -ply our dai - ly needs.

For He lead - eth on to vic-t'ry As is prom-ised in His Word.

For al-though 'tis sometimes rug-ged, Yet it al-ways leads to God.

Thro' the a - ges we will praise Him,Now e - ter - nal-ly in view,

« •

—

r0—» •

—

rr^ V-
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u
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Chorus.^ m -4-
:|^ =fc

P ^

Then fol - low Je - sus, In the nar-row way,

Fol - low Je - sus, fol - low Je - sus, In the nar-row, nar-row way

î % g %uh±^
p—p- fi:^^E=^ lF=S=f
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r 1

1

-

i=f
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^=S=iEEEi:mB I

Then fol - low Je - sus, On to vie - to - ry.

Fol - low Je - sus, fol - low Je - sus,

^^gS tega



No. 74. Lead Me Gently Home, Father.
BY PER. OF WILL L. THOMPSON i CO., OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.

W. L. T. W.L.Thompson.
Solo or Duet, ad lib.

1. Lead me gen-tly home, Fathei', Lead me gen- tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, In life's dark-est

—b—

I

1
1 1 1 1- Iv I

I

1 ^ -b • • b -k

—

i—M—r-

^—^-

P=fcE E^^J^±^±->EJE5 mt—'-r
end - ed, And parting days have come. Sin no more shall tempt me,Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come, Keep my feet from wand'ring, Lest from

mEE
\ I

1
1
- u

I
I —q^—^1—b—h

—

h- 'ir I —H*—-p—

rit. ^ P
fa

I; r-r
Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam. Lest I fall up - on the wayside. Lead me gen-tly home.

^^^g^irK&^=E[JC:xtBffiij
-i

—

\—t—\i>- r—t^-r
Refrain.

:^
fch: i^^i^t=^ t^=r i^i-t-i-\

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther Lead me gen -tly,

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther. Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther,

^M
1 me gen - tly home. Fa - ther. Lead

i1St 'm^
V—^i

1

f-U'rj-8-i:
=t=f 3^

Lest I fall up - on the way -side. Lead me gen - tly home.
gen - tly home.

^ ^
1—

r



No. 75.
Mrs. S. M.I. Henry.

Just for His Sake.
COPYRIGHT, 1S89, BY E. O. EXCELL. M. H. Evans.

SjErt ^ 3^ t:

1. I have toiled all night and for ma
2. So he

T
-i^i^-jxr-

-0—9-

ny a day; For they say there are fish

bent and la-bored at wash-ing his net,While the Savior walk'd down

And just how 'twas done on-ly Je - sus can tell, But the net was so full

in the sea, And yet I have caught nothing, my la - bor is vain, And there

to the sea, Straight way en - ter-ing in - to the ship Jesus said, "Thrust the

that it brake; For they launch'd out their ship and they cast in their net. As he

s^e^ ^s^ :"^
£P=F^=^ -^=^ =^=P-

:^5=if^
^ V

^#=t^ ==it:

^T^
rt i=t^^^Tn^ :t=t

r=5=^
com - eth no in-crease to

boat out a lit - tie for

bade them to do for His

me. I will wash out my net, I will hang

me. Launch it out in the deep, quick-ly let

sake. There-fore tho' you have la-bored in vain

-i b ri—

i

h b »

,«5

it a - way, And my fish-

down the net, "But the fish

un - til now, Lo, the Sav •

^
1^i^^f==P=F=^=t=^

ing boat draw to the shore; It is use -less to

-er man answer'd "In vain We have labored all

• ior is say -ing to thee,"Launch outin- to the^ gEg^SE^E
P=^tF=:=t=^

1^=4^ 1=^=^
f^=t- M d. :f^=t^i "r :=s=r=J^ 'r

me; I will cast out my
night. Yet at Thy bidding,

deep, Quick-ly cast in the net; There are fish in the depth of the sea."

net In these bar - ren sea wa - ters no more.

Lord, I will cast in my net once a -gain.

m i=tt:



INo. 76.

Fanny J, Crosby.

My Savior First of All.

COPYRIGHT, 18»1, BV JNO. R. SWENEY. Jno. R. Sweney,

1. When my life work is end- ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the 80ul-thrill-ing rapt-ure when I view His bless- ed face. And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot - less white He will

ir^i
ioiEfezji—t_^=pzz»E5EEiL_p_J_^

u V V PU^UU Ul/

fe^S =-^^^^^feEJ=j3^^^^#^
V V

bright and glorious morning I shall see, I shall know my Re-deemer when I

lus - ter of His kind- ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him forthe

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^s y—hj

—
V-v

i^s ^ ^
reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel - come me.

mer - cy, love and grace. That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my wel-come home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min - gle ?rith de - light; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

i
'

11/ P -k-l/ \, V \, -^ Y^-

?^=Pf±g=^,
I shall know Him, I shall know Him, And redeem'd by His side I shall stand,

I shall tnow Him ^ -#- -^ -0- -m- -p- U^



My Savior First of All.

^te^c^ m:5 :^-4^-^

^=s=r ^ :^
1=5

=4=fl

1 shall know , Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know Him,

^ h h

^^=^-M—k4^- :to^ r
No. 77. I Need Thee Every Hour.

'COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. renewal, used by per. Rev. Robert Lowry.

K^'
-4- ^=^ :te^ :^

^=J==4 E

2. I

3. I

4. I

p3^^ ^ ^ *^=̂ ^
need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra - ciousLord;No ten-der voice like

need Thee ev-'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

need Thee ev-'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

need Thee ev-'ry hour. Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

=fc^?
12=1

-N^
:p=p:

i.
k k

-4- n
i^f=f=W:^^
T I P k k

Chorus.

^r-Hi'^3^53^33 ^^m£S ii
^

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r Whfen Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless -ed Son!

^J^- e A,, i^.^i^

P 1=:
^=^^

fc:^ z^-4^-K-^^=i=te^u_^j, i ^-^3^
need Thee! bless me now, my Sav-ior, I come to Thee!

g^^ ^ I
-J2^



ISo. 78.

c. n. o.

Gallin* the Prodigal.
COPYRIGHT, 1839, BY E. O. EXOELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. God is call-ing the prod- i- gal, come with-out de - lay, Hear,

2. Pa - tient, lov-ing, and ten-der - ly still the Fa-ther pleads, Hear,

3. Come,there'sbreadin the house of thy Fa-ther,and to spare, Hear,

hear Him call - ing, call - ing now for

hear Him call - ing, call - ing now for

hear Him call - ing, call - ing now for

S^f=-g=g :

thee;

thee;

thee;

for thee;
_* «

Tho' you've wandered so

Oh!

Lo!

re-turn while the

the ta - ble is

m:^ £ s^ ^-^
1 l^tr-^-

-y-n Si—Ki—I 1 ^-^^-^—r-^ ^—' P^-l ^T

—

Y '
' ^

'^-t -t

far from His presence, come today, Hear His loving voice calling still

Spir - it in mer-cy in - ter-cedes, Hear His loving voice calling still

spread and the feast is waiting there, Hear His loving voice calling still

calling still

^ P V
Chorus.

r I

,-1—1^

• • B » . » * " -

I L D 1> I. 1

^i H ^-^ ^^
Call - - ing now for thee, ... wea - - - - ryprod-i-gal

Calling now for thee. Calling now for thee, Wea-ry prod-i-gal, come,

.4L_^_^_*_«^ ^f f f^—,fij?_«:i*i:^:;
T i—L—1—I- ^, —* ^ *~P~*~^ >.. .

come;

wea-ry prod-i - gal, come

Call - - - ing now for thee, ....
Call-ing now for t'jee, Call-ing now for thee.

, ,
f '-P-f-f-f-^—rf-r-^-f-f-' Fl—! t L f^l

\\y :

-^—

—

I r^ J L_i Lzr ^^ 'M
—>~kr=V—W—

j

V V V V r-y-\-V-t



Galling the Prodigal.

^^^ 3^^
"r f f f r rr ^=F
wea - ry prod-i - gal come
Wea - ry prod - i - gal, come, wea - ry prod - i - gal, come.

f>, ; >^
-^—I*—#—•—»- 53^^3^^=^P-^

|—i^ 1/ i/-r

No. 79.

J. M.S.

More Like Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY J. M. STIULMAN.

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY E. O. EXCEIL. J. M. Stlllman.

1. I want to be more like Je - sus, And fol - low Him day by day;

2. I want to be kind and gen - tie, To those who are in dis- tress;

3. I want to be meek and low - ly, Like Je - sus, our Friend and king;

4. I want to be pure and ho- - ly, As pure as the crys - tal snow;

t ^^1—r-
v-^^-y r

^-J^-t^

I want to be true and faith -ful, And ev - 'ry com-mand o- bey.

To com-iort the bro - ken heart -ed, With sweet words of ten - der - ness.

I want to be strong and ear -nest, And souls to the Sav - ior bring.

I want to love Je - sus dear - ly, For Je - sus loves me, I know.

: ^-v^~f—^^N=Et=^

Refrain.

\, 'V V V

asi^^ss
I

U
I

More and more like Je-sus, I would ev-er be; . . . My Savior who
I . , . ev-er would be;

-r=

g^^ss
/ i/-rv



ISo. 80. Gome Today.

R. L. B.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1B06, BV E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. R. L. Blowers.

:f^
r h J r-^ :^

:^
E ^ ^3

1. Do you hear the Savior's voice so sweet ly call - ing, Come to-day,

2. If you trust Him He will take a - way your sor - row, Day by day,

3. He a - lone can give you par-don and sal - va - tion, Full and free.

Come to - day,

-*

—

^ (S. ^ m -f-gOTrtT": e c : uF \^g^^=^4-^
V V ^ V V ^-lr-\r

t^=^

r=F ^ -f-^-f-^

come to-day;

day by day;

full and free;

He
And

"Who

will wipe the teardrops now so swift-ly fall - ing,

in safe - ty lead you to that bright to-mor - row,

• so - ev - er," is the bless-ed in - vi - ta • tion,

come to-day;

§E

to-day;

m fees^ I:t=*:
r-\^^r

:^

^-v-y-v

i j^-ti-

f^^m^^ :5=:4

All a -way, all a - way; Come to Him now with all your

All the way, all the way; His arms are - pen to re-

"Cometome, come to me;'' Then wait no long er,night is

All a • way, all a - way;

i^ t=e: :«=«:
i
•

fh \y s Â si=e
^ ' I '

I I t^=5= ^^=^-
V-lT-

Chorus.

sor -row, No long - er turn from Him a - way;

ceiveyou; From sin and dark ness turn a - way;

fall - ii^, Too late, too late. He soon may say;

List - en to His lov-ing

:r=j=r -i- eft"S -k-^—

^

^^=^



Gome Today.

if
e=«F i ^ i

voice so sweet-ly call - ing, "Come to-day,

H^^^r^^^-m
^^^E^E^E^^.

p

—

V
—

V
—9-

No. 81.

E. E. Hewitt.

come to - day.

come to - day.

^E^ I
'TIs For You and Me.

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL E. O. Excell.

*
-# -2?- -*-• -r ^5^ *• -*-

1. There's a par - don full and sweet, 'Tis for you, 'tis for me;

2. There's a help for ev - 'ry day, 'Tis for you, 'tis for me;

3. There's a robe of snow - y white 'Ti» for you, 'tis for me;

ttP^I^ :e3E3*
ffc

M.
+-?•
t^^^=X T-t—

s

r3=3Eg±^^^ S =1=

Bless - ec' rest at Je - sus' feet, 'Tis for you and

Joy and bless - ing by the way, 'Tis for you and

There's a home of glo - ry bright, 'Tis for you and

-Si-

me.

me.

me.

m^E^3SE-^^̂ ^ ^mrr^
Chorus.

^ =t 1^=^ i ^ 4- ^'fU^̂^^ ^ptT^ ^
r

All for you, if you be - lieve. If sal - va - tion you'll re

^^fJEferftii^fei^E^Ei
t^={t

ceive;

k=t^=^: g t=5^ ^^=^=r i
iA .4-

=C
fH3±E3E3 ir ^H:tiG_-*#-Lg ^^

There's a wel - come, warm and true, All for you, all for

zitH h-rf^ ^—"F

—

~-^ 2-T-^S^^ «-

^-

ffp
It' "^ "*-* It

i^=4^
^ -^ 1^=}:^ :^



INo, 82,

E, E. Hewitt.

Will There be any Stars?
COPYRIGHT, 1B97, BY JOHN R. 8WENEY.
USED BY PER. OF L. E. 6WENEY, EXECUTRIX.

4^
Jno. R. Sweney.

'f h f-i
! ^t̂--r^r ^^ ^ B

r
1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau-ti>ful land 1 shall

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me
3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be -hold, Liv-ing

£
f J: mU 1^

mt=^
I h r J—^4^4^:^

reach when the sun go - eth down; When thro' won-der - ful grace by my
watch as a win - net of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the

gems at His feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in t4ie

1/ b u ^*:fc:f^^^^ ^E^ t=^ r^I y
Sav - ior I stand, Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

glo - ri - CUB day, When His praise like th« sea - bil - low rolls.

cit - y of gold, Should there be an - y stars in my crown.

t-
-I -P — —

,

P—

«

s a a r-s^ .

Chortis,

-:|: fc:^S^^^^^P^^si^^h ^

Will there be an - y stars, an - y stars in my crown When at

*M.^
5 r :t=^

f-

£ J—H: -^-^

^S^j
:t^=1^^f f:p=P=

=t

ev - 'ning the sun go-eth down? When I wake with the blest

,. goeth down?

^ ^^=^
V Sl^

^=^-



Will There be any Stars?

*

In the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown?

stars in _ „ _.an-y stars in my crown?

g^g^H=^=g;^E5EES^3Eg
^=^=±^=:^^=j2=r:—ir-^

r
No. 83..

W. A. O.

t r r /=j=f

Look and Live.
COPYRIGHT, 1637, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

J—

u

W. A. Osrden.

r r r M—i
I^^#r=?^4-^j."::g^ i=^=i:z^i^^^

1. I've a message from the Lord,Hal-le - lu - jahlThe message un-to you I'll give,

2. I've a mes-sage full of love, Hal-le - lu - jah! A message, my friend, for you,

3. Life is of-fer'd un - to you, Hal-le - lu - jah! E - ter-nal life thy soul shall have,

4. I will tell you how I came, Hal-le - lu - jah! To Jesuswhen He made me whole:

«: Pine.

^^H Ui r r r r ^ m:t^=^

T
rH'i i Jt4 'i=f. S ^^^-r^

'Tis re-cord-ed in Hisword, Hal- Ic - lu - jah! It is on-Iythatyou"look andlive."

'Tis a message from above, Hal-le -lu- jah! Je-sus said it, and I know 'tis true.

If you'll on-ly look to Him, Hal - le -lu- jahlLook to Jesus who a-lone can save.

'Twas believing on His name,Hal-le-Iu- jah! I trusted and He sav'd my soul.

rP t t I u P
D.S.-'Tis re-cord-ed in His word,Hal -le-lu -jah! It is on-ly that you "look and live."

Chorus.

-.^-fel ^i=^ -N-M ,D. S.

m :«=:5 M
^f^ ^E r t

-€-*«- r
Look to Je -BUS now and live,

(

I

'Look andlive" . . . my brother, live,

"Look and live,"my brother live,"Look andlive,"^ ^^^E^^^^Etm^-rf4z=:jht^=t=^=^
:t=^t=^=^ 1=



No. 84. Christian Soldiers' March.
COPYWQHTt 1900, BY CLARENCE B. STR0U8E.

Geo. Newell Lovejoy. usei? by permission. Rev. Clarence B. Strouse.

Martial. — — ^^

:^ t=t
irzt—zĵ zU—: ^—t-jg-y *—#—• • »=^« ' • »^|TJ

1. Stand firm when the en - e - my charg-es Your ranks in all his might,

2. Stand firm, and not for an in - stant Let the coward's thought be yours,

3. Stand firm, and so shall fal - ter The en - e - ray at last.

When sore, in - deed, is the dan - ger. Which lies in the hot, fierce fight;

Or the heart that's weak and tremb-ling. Nor the heart that not en - dures;

Grow weak and yield the con - quest, And the tri - al, will be past;

f^
-P- A>-^

Cow'r not in that hour of con-flict When the test comes un - to you;

But steel your breast to the con-flict. With courage your soul en- due,

And so shall glo - rious vie - fry, O'er sin come un - to yoa,

J^ ^ ^ ^ h . .

But in that hour of

And in that hour of

Since you, in that hour of

_-^_

t7

—

ri—r.—b

—

b »•

hours To God, and your-self be true!

hours To God, and your-self be truel

hours To God, and your-self were true!

17—^""^—^
--^ ^m

Chorus

We are soldiers, soldiers, Soldiers of a heav'n-ly King, We are soldiers,

*—• ^»—^-i

—

—li

^-»iT?^^^?=f=?=?=^^^:^f
v-f ^—¥~ -•— =^=^ p



Christian Soldiers' March.

-fc-l^•-ft- p
I

r ^ :^

i
f-

^ ^¥ ^^iqt

^
soldiers, And we'll make His praises ring, We'll make His praises ring for-ev - er

ir^
:w=^-

t^^ V \^'
B:^^ =5

ISo. 85. My Heart Sin^s Hallelujah.'

Ada Blenkhorn.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, Br E. O. EXCELL.

W0RD6 AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

i ^=^-K^ -J I

"^ < :t 35-=i^E5g^g
1. For grace that saved this soul of mine, My heart sings ha! - le - lu - jah!

2. For peace His pres-ence doth af-ford. My heart sings hal - le -lu - jah!

3. For love that bums with - in my soul. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

4. For joy that He a - lone can give, My heart sings hal - le -ul - iahl

For heal-ing streams of love di-vine, My heart sings hal- le -lu- jah!

For rest I find with - in His word. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

For Him who all my steps con - trol. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

For faith that I with Him shall live, My heart sings hal - le - lu - jahl

-0—r» P • #—r» p •' \» ' » s . * |-#-^T# ., ,^.
, ,

# I
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—
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P—r» P • f I

»-

3±3
I:t^±)i

Chorus.

ES3E
Hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah!My heart sings hal-Ie-lu-jah!

My heart is singing:, My heart is singingr.

Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!
My heart is singr - ing



INo. 86. Throw Open All the Windows.
E. E. Rexford. COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

^^^^ :t^
t=t

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-4*
-F^r4 H

s=r ^nf
1. Throw - pen wide the win - dows Of souls made dark with sin,

2. Let's ban - ish by the sun - shine God sends us from & - bove,

3. Oh, sit in gloom no long - er, God's sun-shine's at the door;

—p—'
\ 1/ f i^

-F^=p^p=^
f=r

i
:i=J: ^=r^r

-p— 3^
And let the bless -ed sun -shine Of love and glad -nesa in;

The doubts and fears that dark - en The path - way of His love;

It waits to cross the thresh-old, And tar - ry ev - er - more;L

3^i Si =ei :J=r •zze

Drive out the gloom -y shad-ows That make the day-time night,

Be - neath its warmth and bright-ness The flowrs of hope will spring,

Fling wide the heart's closed win-dows, Swing back its doors to - day,

^ ^r=^ ^ i
--^ i=f=^ mE t:

v—r

m^ S^£5 '^
lEBF=j-^^dy=^

flu^

^
And flood the lone-some plac - es With pure life - giv - ing light.

And birds of faith soarheav'n-ward, On swift and hap - py wing.

And let love's ra - diant sun-shine, Drive all it's gloom a - way.

?-r£—S^^^^zcg^ :»U?L ^ iS33^E^ £ ^
Chorus.

tr t-r

»^—
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—

0—^—»—0- ' F F—*—h r i K-r-*- f^=r^r
Throw - pen all the win-dows That long have bolted been, And let the

lung have bolted been. And let

J r
^ ^

^f-r?-M^, £^



Throw Open All the Windows.

#
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i -t-

^^hd—^n

gold-en glo - ry Of God's sweet sunshine in; God's sweet sunshine in.

the gold -en glo-ry Of God's sweet sunshine in;

?fc:^z^fej5i:fcfe=Jie -#- -#-^
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No, 87. My Savior, as Thou Wilt.

Jane Borthwlck, Tr. CM. Von Weber.

i

1. My Sav-ior, as Thou wilt—Oh, may Thy Trill be mine! In - to Thy

2. My Sav-ior, as Thou wilt—Tho' saen thro' many a tear, Let not my
3. My Sav-ior, as Thou wilt—All shall be well for me; Each chang-ing

f=2

—

~^m \ ^—-* 1* rP a

—

f rf
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J-

1 ' r hr ^i2±t t^T- 1—t^

^ a 5 ft:aff^^=?=^^^^^aiJ^gJS^-f^^^jj^
hand of love I would my all re - sign; Thro' sor - row, or thro' joy,

star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap - pear; Since Thou on earth hast wept,

fu - ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee; Straight to my homea-bove

§d2-L^g-grrfeE*-^—gzd̂
-LU

& ipi

\^ -tS"-^

t—r-

tr ^

Con-duct me as Thine own,And help me still to say, My Lord, Thy will be done!

And sor-rowed oft a-lone. If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done!

I trav-el cahn-ly on, And sing, in life or death, My Lord, Thy will be done.

S -(2- A:• A^
^---f-k^fe^^W^I=fe

lar^jC £ =FfFpf=
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ISO. 88. Wonderful Peace.
COPYRIGHT, BY 0. B. TOWNER.

Rev. W, D. Cornell. Alt. used by per. Rev. W. Q. Caoper.

1F^ -^ ^ h h -

^-f—ft—r^ ?f=^
=5 S0-i- ^

1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - tt to - night, RoHs a

2. What a treas - ure I have in this won - der - ful peace, Bur - ied

3. 1 am rest - ing to-night in this won - der - ful peace, Rest-ing

4. And me thinks when 1 rise to that cit - y of peace, Where the

r-

^ ^

i
k^-H'-^-M':=;^=^i^^^-t+I-^-^J-l-^i=^IPPS^S:^E^^^5£3^E3 ^

mel - - dy sweet - er than psalm; In ce - les - tial like strains it un

-

deep ''n the heart of my soul; So se - cure that no pow - er can

sweet -ly in Je - sus' con - trol; For I'm kept from all dan - ger by

Au - thor of peace I shall see; That one strain of the song which the

Ki^R^iN^^'^^^^^g^^
U ^ 1/

^ r h ^=^=^^=:t=:ta:^r9— P S R—-P^

—

M-- d d ' 1 1 \-^=^-\-

ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm,

mine it a - way. While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll.

night and by day. And His glo - ry is flood - ing my soul,

ran -somed will sing. In that heav - en - ly king - dom will be.

^ f-_

£
=

E=E?^-g^g=^-f-|= uIS
^(— '(~.\\ ,. i -jr-^ j/ V

Chorus.

t* t=* r-rW-fr^^3±% 1^=:^ ;i3B^^§^^i

Peacel peace! wonderful peace. Coming down from the Fa-ther a-bove; Sweep

> -t jt-TT'^ f--
-r.f'f f'^^ ^^ Î

:p={;=F=t=



Wonderful Peace.

mES fc=^=to=fc:1^ ^d=-^ .^ f^ l-^lal^yg-g^3±^aa =?==#
t^k-

o-ver my spir- it for - ev - er, I pray, In fath - om - less billows ol love

h h ^l^^^^^^gi^^g
No. 89.

Mr5. M. P. Fergruson.

Blessed Quietness.
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY L. L.PICKETT.

USED BY PER. Arr. by J. H.Fillmore.

4mPE^^ ^
^- ^^=t^ ^

^T^-^5—#^^-*-- * ^-•-^-^
1. Joys are flow-ing like a riv - er, Since the Com - fort-er has come;

2. Spring-ing in - to joy and glad - ness All a -round this glorious Guest,

3. Like the rain that falls from heav - en, Like the sun - light from the sky,

4. What a won - der - ful sal - va - tion. Where we al - ways see His face;

D 5—^F—F—u

—

y-^ f ^ ^ 't^—fe—b

—

tr"

~

1?—i^-"[—

[

:^
^T^

^—^-

He a - bides

Banished un -

So the Ho -

What a peace

-•

with us for - gv - er Makes the trust-ing heart His home

be - lief and sad-ness, And we just o - bey and rest,

ly Ghost is giv - en, Com - ing to us from on high,

-ful hab - i - ta - tion, What a qui - et rest - ing place.

• C ' . M^-M
fe:=:±=£i=j m^ ^ ^=^

1/—

r

Chorus.

f-

fc^S^i3 S^^^^i^^^sm^pE^^^^
I*

Bless- ed qui - et - ness, ho - ly qui- et-ness. What as-sur - ance in my soul;

On the stormy sea, Je -sus speaks to me. And the bil-lows cease to roll.

t^r f—f-



INo. 90. When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

B. M. J.

h ^ ^ ^

BLACK OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.
USED BY PER.

li S-

J. M. Black.

1. When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,

2. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in- Christ shall rise,

3. Let U3 la - bor for the Mas -ter from the dawn till set-ting sun,

1 \ \ ; \ 1a S

^^^
^ k ^ U

-^-^ r^

^^-r—aF -^,^ d^-^—3^3^^^g^gE^^gi^^rp;^
And the morn-ing breaks, e -ter-nal, bright and fair; When the saved of

And the glo - ry of His res - ur-rec - tion share; When His chos-en

Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of

m^msss g^IE tt 5=
V ^ u p

1^ 1^=t? r ^-^ :^=fc t^

^EE^±=irk^
earth shall gath - er o - ver on the oth -

ones shall gath -er to their home be- yond

life is - ver, and our work on earth

^m i==i=

er shore, And the

the skies. And the

is done. And the

roll is

roll is

roll is

called up yon-der, I'll

called up yon-der, I'll

called up yon-der, I'll

be there. When the

be there,

be there.

called up

When the roll is

§fe^^^3E|^Egs r-^—p^-

Ŝ^i ±tz ^±^^^^ ^E^
yon - der, When the roll . . . is called up yon - der,Whenthe

yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there,



When the Roll is Galled.

l^-fc-4^-

roll .... is call'd up yonder,When the roll is call'd up yonder I'll be there.

When the roll

No. 91.

p. p. B.

"Almost Persuaded."
COPYRIGHT, 1802 BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PER. P. P. Bliss.

B5 ^i
ŝg3i^rtq=t=^t-«-i-

i3^
5 <Pi—w

1. "Al -most per-suad -ed" now to be - lieve; "Al - most per - suad - ed

2. "Al-most per-snad-ed," come,come to-day; "Al -most per-suad- ed,

3. "Al-most per-suad -ed," har - vest is past! "Al- most per-suad- ed,

4!C fc:^^ ^(^—'-—;^=»
=i3-

Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here. An - gels are

doom comes at last! "Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al-most" is

Srt ^ n^Mz 3: :J=^: a
p—^==?' r—

r

i—I- ^ES3 ^ m-m-i-

?P3F^ 5 ^^
r-

r^r
go Tky way. Some more con - ven - lent day On Thee I'll call."

lingering near. Prayers rise from heart so dear, wanderer, come,

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail
—"Al - most—but ^ lost!"

^^ig^^s
t=t^5?f^r

I



No. 92, Mis Love Can Never Tall.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, Br E. O. EXCELL.

E, S. Hall. WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

eS^ ^^
5^=3F

:f^H- d:
:t^:

33
1. I do not ask to see the way My feet will have to tread,

2. And if my feet would go a-stray, They can -not, for I know,

3. I will not fear, tho' darkness come A - broad o'er all the land,

item E i^ Jz
9-wi ^ £ -^^

nI^M II ^^^ pz

^̂i4^^H^^4+=mB5
r

But on - ly that my soul may feed Up - on the liv - ing bread;

That Je - sus guides my falt'r - ing steps, As joy - ful - ly I go;

If I may on - ly feel the touch Of His own lov - ing hand;

Kfctrzi
^ ^^^^ :5^=C=i^

r !>
I I m

1—t^-^-

ti ^s 1^ t f3^^ ^±E^
'Tis bet - ter far that I should walk By faith close to His side,

And tho' I may not see His face. My 'faith is strong and clear

And tho' I trem-ble when I think* How weak I am, how frail.

m
1 H h7—

i

\

H k 1 1 H H (-

i:
.?-

f=r^i—tr-r 1

—

^-r-

m

I may not know the way I go. But oh, I know my Guide.

That in each hour of sore dis - tress. My Sav - ior will be near.

My soul is sat - is - fied to know His love can nev - er fail.

^ Xz

s *-^

r r
Chorus.^m t-t-^ :=r- ^-tA

fM=3^
S>r^

~»sc is:—
^—

^

»
IF

—'-- -^ r^ ^ ^

His love . . . can nev - er fail. His love . . . can nev - er

His love can ne? - er fail, His love can nev • er

^PP^^^ STSEE
^ V v ^—^

_* 0... -

r-r->-

fail;

fail;

^jS?_!

i



His Love Can Never Fail.

.^4 \ _ ,

I 3±-t- ^^^=ES?^5^^
My soul is sat - is - fied to know His love can nev - er fail.

-j±

1^^ P 'I

No. 93.

^ I I

Trusting in the Lord.

-y—r

T. P. W.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED er PER. Thos. P. Westendorf.

^^^^^
1. Tho' the storms of life be raging high,Fraught with dangers, per-ila ev- er

2. Pain may rack this earthly house of mine, I may bow at sorrow's gloom-y

3. 0th - er hopes may swift-ly pass a - way, 0th - er joys may van - ish or de-

^

nigh, Still I know ray soul shall nev - er die, Trust - ing in the Lord,

shrine, Still my heart will nev - er, nev - er pine, Trust - ing in the Lord,

cay, Still with faith I tread the nar-row way, Trust - ing in the Lord.

II I K ^ ^ h .^
'

-i=^ 'mm i3s m
Chorus.

Fffi5^itH
=«- «l—H—>l

—

1 # g— > I

I I r r ^
trust - ing, trusting in the Lord, I be-lieve the prom-is-es He gave;

trusting:, trusting,

mihm '^^r=t=t=?3 -x^-T-^

s t^B^E^ i-^±^ffm^^^^^^m? -»

—

w

Trust - ing, trust-ing in the Lord, He a - lone can save.

Trust -ing, trust - ing,

^ ^ ^ 5i ^



No. 94. Linger With Me, Precious Savior.

Mrs. E- W. Chapman,
COPRIGHT, 188B, By E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Linger with me, pre-cious Sav-ior, Earthly joys are fad-ing fast;

2. Linger with me, pre-cious Sav - ior. Let the west - ern sun-sets glow,

3. Linger with me, pre-cious Sav - ior. Let Thine arms a - round me fold,
'

m
liipl^^^i^^^ii

Lend-ing, Lord, Thy grace and fa - vor Till this fleet - ing life has passed.

Rays of bright and shin -ing brilUance O'er my hap - py spir - it throw.

When the Jor-dan's wave I en - ter Do _not then re - lease Thy hold.a

Dearest friends a - round me gath-er, The' o'er some the grave has closed;

Light-er, light - er be the evening. When the day of life is done;

When the bright e - ter- nal morn-ing Shall my glad free spir - it wake;

1^=5--—--^--^—'—
I———*-^^^- p

-f^
Heed-ing not the i - cy fin - ger. Calm their souls on Thee re - pcsed.

Dear-er, dear -er be Thy presence. With me at the 'set of sun.

Still be with me, my Sav - ior, And my soul to glo - ry take.

•^Iff*
Lin - ger with me, pre-cious Sav-ior, Close-ly hold in Thine my hand;

Lin-ger with me precious Sav-ior

fe^s—=1-

P m ^E?3E

Close-ly hold in Thine my hand;



Linger With Me, Precious Savior.

^H^. -I^-CT

T
Lin - ger with me, yes, stilllin - ger, Till with-in Immanuel's land.

Lin-ger with me. Till with-in

a=^i=^-g-g
t^:^

ut U

No. 95. The Half Has Never Been Told.

=^ ffl

FraiMW R. Havergal.
COPYRIGHT, 1883. BY R E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. R. E. Hudson.

3Pi-i—5^ g—g—

^

-J-

^= 3^^=t
I

1. i know I love Thee bet-ter, Lord, Than an - j earth - ly joy,

2. I know that Thou art near-er still. Than an - y earth -ly throng,

3. Thou hast put glad - nes3 in my heart; Then well may I be glad!

4. Sav-ior, pre- cious Say- ior mine! What will Thy pres-ence be,

^4 fl ig
^=r~7 L—^=^

r r
:£:

:^3:

^^^^^^mX—|—If^ 2^:1^

For Thou hast giv - en me . the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

And sweet -er is the tho't of Thee, Than an - y love - ly song.

With -out the se - cret of Thy love, I could not but be sad.

If such a life of love can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

^ ^ ^

Chorus.

P V V

h h ^ ^

v=^ ? Fl±=l=i^-^rF-
ifczt ^--

p^^^^
The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free. •>

The half has nev - er yet been told, The blood— it cleanseth me. i

yet been told,

V I t^ 1
'—

—

^— ' —'



No. 96.

S. M. I. Henry.

-4-

My rather Knows.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

^^feifeiigfefe^^^jfeg5=tj=P

1. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The storms that would my way oppose;

2. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The balm I need to soothe my woes,

3. I know my heav'nly Father knows How frail I am to meet my foes,

4. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The hour my journey here will close,

I»5rt2:k::j:&£=^=£?g
=p=^

-(?—»-—P—r*—
:p=P3izjK:

I U k ^
^^=r= I

n=^
J^li:^

A ^->- ^ ^4^-—fc-,-^—fe-J:
Ealpg±^^p^iaj^±^p

^1r

But He can drive the clouds a- way, And turn my darkness in - to day,

And with His touch of love di- vine. He heals this wounded soul of mine.

But He my cause will e'er de-fend. Up - hold and keep me to the end,

And may that hour, faith-ful Guide Find me safe sheltered by Thy side,

5£&
«̂:

^-=#'^ ^
^ 4=«

Refrain.

i-^
And turn my dark - ness in - to day.

He heals this wound - ed soul of mine.

Up - hold and keep me to the end.

Find me safe shel-tered by Thy side.

He knows, He

My Fa - ther knows.

fe=^-I ai-i (^

—

\ ^
-^^5—/•- ^ ^T=€=

knows The storms that would my way op - pose; He
that would my way op - pose;I'm sure He knows

££^c g t '^ -0 P 0- 5^ &==:

^ i>
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My Father Knows.

^ i-^ PPt^ '^=^-
n-rr^ ^1 • » -*-.-*

—

knows, He knows, And tempers ev'ry wind that blows.

My Fa-ther knows, I'm sure He knows, the wind that blows.

-#-# Sg^g^m^ ' < »
• b

^ u M v^—>^

l/uft'^^l/U

No. 97. Jesus is Passin* By.

E. A. H.
COPYRIGHT, 1884, B/ E. O. EXCEUL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

& -r-r-^-r ^
-^ h ^ -^^t=f=i=i=^

This is the sea -son of hope and grace, Je - sus

This is the hour for the soul's re - lease, Je - sus

This is the mto-ment to seek the Lord, While He
Trust in the Lord in this hour of need. While He

is pass - ing by;

is pass - ing by;

is pass - ing by;

is pass - ing by;

w n ^5! f-fm-|—^-

^
-^-J^-^- m

Fine.

^^1!̂-^
This for sal - va - t'on the time and place, Je - sus is pass

Trust Him and thou shalt go forth in peace, Je - sus is pass

This is the time to hi - lieve His word. While He is pass

'And you will find Him a friend in - deed, Je - sus is pass

^S=£=t:fci ^^M:
itc^

e=t
:t=p:

ing by.

ing by.

ing by.

ing by.

Ig^-tr 1^-V
D. S.-Bring Him thy heart ere in griefHe de - part; Je - sus is pass - ing by.

Chorus.

p^^m D.S.

^-a=3: :t=t^33^
Je - sus is pass - ing by, Je

mJrU^ :f±±

sus is pass - mg

:p=f=P=

4_
by.

p—v



ISo. 98. Driftin* Down.
COPRIGHT 1888, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN

Jessie Brown Pounds. bv per.

Slowly, with expression.

-N N N Nr

W. E. M. Hacklemaa.

1^—f^-l^—^-^ ^-^

1. You are drift -ing far from shore, Ican-ing on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights up - on the homeland shore give you warning o'er and o'er, You are

3. Voic - es from the homeland shore faint-er gro\Y, as they implore, You'are

"^Igj^—ii-Hg;

drifting, slowly drifting, driftmg down; You are drifting with the tide, to the

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down; Soon be-yond the har-bor bar will your

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down; my brother, do not wait; heed them

grtrrS-g-Mg=^EEQ
p-^—^ ^ [

, ^ ^ ^,_4z:

—T-C—# '

f
0-

^ h h ^ 4-

rit. ad lib.

U 1/ u u

-1^-4^

1^ ^^=J=4=i=^=5Eg^
• cean wild and wide. You are drifting, slow-ly drifting, drifting down,

boat be car - ried far. You are drifting, slow-ly drifting, drifting down,

ere it be too late, Ere for - ev - er you have drift-ed, drift-ed down.

m0fcit
^—F

—

^—h—h--^—5

—

^—^

—

L L L L +d-^yi-9-0— — — —b
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—0-

Chorus, rit. a tempo. rit.

^=

o tempo.

4^-.

'i
1 T^-1—^- ^- ^-^-

You are drift - ing down,

Tou are drift - ing, slow - ly drift - ing, you

gj^^pg^f^^^g^^il

1

drift - ing down To the

are bIo v - ly drift - ing down

t^ ^ T^ ^ t^ ^ ^ h
-•—^—•—=1——^—

-*~*

—

9'

dark and aw-ful sea; You are drift - ing

dark and aw - ful sea; You are drift-ing slow-

f ^ *1 rh

down From a Father's loving care,

ly drift-ing,

1 t
^^̂̂-^-^-^-^

-y-r
^i=i3:

U U 1/ ^



Driftin.^ Down.

^=^ ^ h h h I-

rit. ad lib.

K s s ^-M^ rf: -tMi- :|^^^^^mm^m fff
To the blackness of despair,You are drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down.

drifting down.

te^^g^ i^^E0^^E^^Ef±^^^^£B
f i, p I

i^ i^
^-t^ P k ^ -i -̂p

No. 99. I Remember Calvary.

Rev. W. C. Martin.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY J. M. BLACK.

BY PER.

:^=fc :=i:
4^

J. M. Black.

3=i=r^T^
1. Where He may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,

2. 0, I de - light in His command. Love to be led by His dear hand,

3. On - ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Hap-py with Christ my Sav-ior near,

H7^1^-tr
gdr:3j_JZ^ r? ^ziiViiife^ I X ^=f£=^

:|=t=:{^ r-r

tifc :f^=:^^^^^^^S :ST=J-

And I re - mem-ber

His di-vine will is

Trusting that I some
3

-0.

'twas for me. That He was slain on Cal

sweet to me, Hallow'd by blood-stained Cal

day shall see Je - bus my Friend of Cal

K I ;

P
^-gn-fl^zi^

va - ry.

va - ry.

va - ry.

i 1 W ' /, --t~^3 1^=t^ ^i^=^ ^c:=^

Chorus. -4—1—|i.

, ^ M l_4- h M I H>-fc-J4J=^= J . ! M I

Je - sus shall lead me
3

.h h >-r- X
night and day, Je - sus shall lead me all

3 I

i=± fe^ \l±=t

the way:

3S3;t=:^=t
:p: ^ f=F r

s=X=s>-^ ^^^32=^Ef
f

He is the tru - est

^ N N
Friend to me. For I re - mem-ber Cal

3
va - ry.

C5 ^ * * \f ^ l=p^s 1^==;^
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No. 100. There You'll rind Me Sin^in*.

J.O. D.

Dedicated to "The Stuarta,"

BY PEBMI88ION OF J. G. DAILEY, OWNER COPYRIGHT.
6628 WOODLAWN AVE., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J. a. Dailey.

In Chorux, Unison. In Quartette, Harmony

^ ^ =?^^
:^=l^^=« ?i t b-^-

When ray work is end - ed and my sing - ing done, And the life e -

Moth-er will be wait-ing for her way -ward boy, Greet his home-ward

When a - mid the glo-ries of that heav'n-ly place,When, by love sur-

i^m S ^--*—*—»-

V=^- ^
U U I I V [> \

I
t^=f^ tz

-A

ter - nal shall have just be - gun,

com-ing with ce - lest - ial joy,

pass-ing I shall see His face,

t^^
. ^ ^ ^ >

I
,

Stand - ing in the pres - ence of the

'Mid the bliss su - per - nal while the

Stand - ing in the pres - ence of the

^ ^ ^ s ^i
i^fc^^tS^ X

-p—t^—i^—

r

^
T-y

I I I i^=- ^ ^Ts K K K I
Fine.

Ho - ly One, There you'll find

a - ges run. There you'll find

Ho - ly One, There you'll find

me sing-ing when the day is done,

me sing-ing when the day is done,

me sing-ing when the day is done.

i^^kzk^
h

D. S.-There you'II find me ting -ing when the day is done.

Soprano and Tenor Duet. Ad lib. Alto and Tenor Duet. Ad lib.

-P^ ^:=^-

S33t w¥m S^ ^
There you'll find me sing-mgwhen the day is done, There you'll find me sing-ing

— --— — —*• S SI I

.^' J — -^ •- .^ fc—

M

4-

s=sa^i^
Published in octavo form, price 20 cents, post paid.



There You'll Pind Me Sin^in^.

P aeeel.

fc^=^ h ^ r r
-^-^-

^rit. ,D.S,

m ^Hzj-j-j^s^m i-J 'J

when the day is done, Stand- ing in the pres - ence of the Ho - ly One;

h h ^ _hm^mm^^^^^m «

—

ir
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No. 101,

E. E. Hewitt.

fcfe
fi:t=--l:=i^

More About Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY.

USED BY PER. OF L. E. 6WENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

t-i-trrr^j—

^

:^
-^-

^3^e±3E^
-4-^

1. More a -bout Je - sua would I know, More of His grace to oth - ers show;

2. More a -bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem;

3. More a -bout Je - sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord;

4. More a -bout Je - sus on His throne. Rich -es in glo - ry all His own;

>^ I N I

^B^^^^g^ 5±i5zzSzz«z=t
:t^^—K-

e^ ^-^

^
-J^-^M—

^

Fine.

^^^^^
•More of His sav -ing full - ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God my teach - er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Hearing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com - ing, Prince of Peace.

^^- S~^t^^ p=tt:=^=i:^:^

D. S.-More of Hit tav - ing full - ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Refrain.

-J—
D. S.

rt tz i -i—i-

t-—f • M 4

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus;

-0 ^
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No. 102. That Sweet Story.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCEIL.

James Rowe, international copyright secured. E. O. Excell.^^^m^
1. I once heard a sweet sto - ry of won - der - ful love, And it

2. Tho' a - far I had wan - dared in dark -ness and sin, And tho'

3. That sweet sto-ry of Je - sus who died on the tree Will be

m^ii 5^t p ?
^=^

J-.
—-^-^—r ^? -f

—

\^=--^—f^-f^^ -i±^^^
lift - ed the cross that I bore, Made me think of the home and the

help - less, and wea - ry, and poor, This sweet sto - ry left light, hope and

told on e - ter - ni-ty's shore; How He came as a ran-somfor

5
15

l^—f-i:
?^ m ^M^ f—»

^ u

^
f I

.

t! M-i3mp^^ iE^;i:z;iG^
dear ones a - bore; I am
glad - ness with - in; I am
you and for me; I am

O^

long

long

long

-»
't

'• ' '-T-pr
ing to hear it once more

ing to hear it once more

ing to hear it once more

H-l^- g "< r±E^ -mM ^=^ *=fe fc=t:

Chorus.

^-=^ i f=^i
1 am long - ing to hear once more; The sto - ry re-

once more;

zX ^
t- ^=^ !f=#=^=V 1:

It is rap - ture di - vine topeat o'er and o'er;.

I am sure

^!p
U=^^

^r=t!- ^?=^



That Sweet Story.

know He is mine; I am long-ing to hear it once more.

m^^̂ ^^^ -r= :«±=rI'P—^
->-- t5^f=:

^ ^ P ^ ^

No. 103.

Rev. H. J. Zelley.

It's Just Like My Savior.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY LIZZIE E. 8WENEY.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Jno. R. Sweney.

B^i 4^— :t^=X ^^-^ :^ ti^=z^^z=^: N-^

—

M-
r=f=:=t^ ^-^j- -j- i=i=i=^^

When I a ran-somed sin-ner see, Redeemd from death,frora sin set free,

When all pol - lution's wash'd a - way, And I am kept from day to day,

While bow-ing at the mer-cy seat, He comes my wait-ing soul to greet,

And when my hour shall come to die, His ho-ly an - gels from the sky

-i3—t—I—I—

>

;^=^
:g=f±

i^N

eS-43—^

—

i^—^zL

^

Fine.

31

It caus-es no sur- prise to me,-^ It's just like my Sav-ior.

My throb-bing heart with joy can say. It's just like my Sav-ior.

And our com-mun - ion is so sweet,—It's just like my Sav-ior.

Will bear me to my home on high,— It's just like my Sav-ior.

i^
M-: \-. \

\-. M 1 L^ a 1
i^^=:tzz=j7

D. S.-He pur-chased life for me and you, It's just like my Sav - ior.

Chorus.

h h IW-N
D.S.

iSt ^ •
|
-^_4 m?=j :«=«:^=5=-

Oh, Je-sus is a friend so true! There's naught too hard for Him to do;

/j .#-_«-. -^ A -*- Si- :ti ^ JL.
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No. 104. Then I Shall Understand.
WORDS AND MOSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELL.

James Row«. international copyright secured. Ira B. Wilaon.

-b^ - 5. ? - i
^^ t=^
-i-^ ->—

i

*t=5:m

iS

1. I do not know, I cannot un - der - stand, Why my Re - deem - er

2. I know not why He should His all re - sign, And suf-fer death to

3. Then I will wait, and prize the pre - cious gift, Un - til I hear my

^ ^ XA_ J-^^^N^i. ,i

I-^?^^.^__^ -f—f-
^±:t4:

li^ r'.>^ '>^

1^

p
fct:

iS^^

has such love ior me,— Why He for- sook His home in glo - ry-land,

hide my wretched past; But this I know His price-less love is mine,

blessed Lord's command; For well I know that He Him - self will lift

I^ ^ m
Chorus.

:^^^t:^ t: f=Fr^Q3 ^:=^ ^^ :&:

^^-^f-^^^=^=^^i-^r^^^^
And
And
The

^

&S

came to earth my guil-ty soul to free. But some sweet mom, in yonder

His dear voice will tell me all at last. Yes, some sweet mom, in yonder

veil that hides, and I shall understand. Yes, some sweet morn, in yonder

^^^^^ gi f=^^ L/ k U 1/ U 1/

-K^-f-r=4^h h h N
i ^ '!: i y==i^=1-'-^= ĵrj. J. J. -J.

'

blJBS-ful place. When I with joy shall clasp my Savior's hand. And rest my

^
• •
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Then I Shall Understand.

eyes up - on His matchless face, My happy soul will clearly un- der - stand.

. •
I- ^

%^ v=^ =t^=^

'-h=^^
V-V-V-W £3

^ ^#

—
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No, 105.

E.O. E.

-f^-N

Jesus is Waitin* to Save.
COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

^^^^^^^^^^Srf^
1. Why do you lin - ger in darkness so long? Je - sus is wait

2. Leave the broad road and the narrowway choose, Jesus is wait

3. Time will not linger; how soon we must go! Je - sus is wait

4. While we are praying, oh, stay not a-way, Je - sus is wait

s

ing to save;

ing to save;

ing to save;

ing to save;
yon now;

I ^J

-p—p-p-^ v—^-p^

i^^i^ ^+
p?=-iN^
S==l^x-_J r^i

Have you not friends in the heav-en-ly throng, Je - sus is wait-ing to save.

An - gels are long-ing to tell the glad news, Je - sus is wait-ing to save.

Why turn a-way and to Je- sus say, No? Je - sus is wait-ing to save.

Come to Him now,not a moment de-lay, Je - sus is wait-ing to 85<ve.

Chorus.

J- ^

\>—p-^^- ^
^ Chorus. i , s, , ^ VZT , T ». .Z 1 I

Come to Him noWjCome to Him now, Jesus is waiting to save; to save.
you now; you now.

-0-'-0--0- -P-- -f-'
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ISO. 106. Sometime, Somewhere.

I

Mrs. Ophelia G, Adams,
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

*=* P^
EXCELL. OWNER. Charlie D. Tillman.

pM^^^P^^^S =t

1. Un - an swered yet? The pray 'r your lips have plead - ed In ag - o -

2. Un - an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre - sent - ed This one pe -

3. Un - an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un - grant - ed; Per -haps your

4. Un - an-swered yet? Faith can - not be un - an - swered; Her feet were

S -^

m:-
:^=f^ -M--^—

^

:&
-^.

-v-v
^

ny

ti -

part

firm

^
of heart these ma-ny years? Does faith be -gin to fail, is hope de-

tion at the Fa-ther's throne. It seemed you could not wait the time of

is not yet whol - ly done; The work began when first your pray'r was
- ly plant- ed on the Rock; A - mid the wildest storm pray'r stands un-

J

t
-^^- -^

1:r

^==^ ^m=«-^-
l±

part - ing, And think you all in vain those fall - ing tears? Say not the

ask - ing. So ur - gent was your heart to make it known. Tho' years have

ut - tered. And God will fin - ish what He has be - gun. If you will

daunt - ed, Nor quails be - fore the lond - est thun - der shock; She knows Cm-

m ^-<

^
nii N N •.

I
N N . K N

U^ 0. - - li 1 1- ! 1
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1 ! ' ri r ! 1
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Fa - tl

passed sii

keep th

nip -

1

ler ha

ice th(

e in

- ten

th not heard your pray'r;

jn, do not des - pair;

- cense bum - ing there,

ce has beard her pray'r.

You shall have your de -

The Lord will an - swer

His glo - ry you shall

And cries, "It shall be

<*> ' •! •
*i 1

• 1
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Sometime, Somewhere.
rit.

a^ :*
ad lib.

iHf
?^i= t=t =1

=t :f=^=5=^S=±i=r—

r

^
^--^

sire, sometime, somewhere, You shall have your desire, sometime,somewhere,

you, sometime, somewhere. The Lord will an swer you, sometime,somewhere,

see, sometime, somewhere, His glo - ry you shall see, sometime,somewhere,

done,sometime, somewhere,"And cries "It shall be done, sometime,somewhere.'

IB ta±?a -4^ . ;::
-

INo. 107.

E. R. Stokes, D. D.

^^
Fill Me Now,

COPYRIGHT, 1879, Br- JOHN J. HOOD.

—A-
Jno. R. 5weney.

:* i^ :3:

^—i-^—ft-— r
Hov - er o'er me Ho - ly Spir - it. Bathe my trembling heart and brow;

Thoucanstfill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell Thee how;

I am weakness, full of weakness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me, Bathe, bathe my heart and brow;

g -:£—t-:^

n
--r-.1̂

-^

-^^L
^ -«- A -^.

»-i-

%
t=^ =1:

A 1-

Fine.

mA
Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres-ence. Come, com(3 and fill me
But I need Thee, great -ly need Thee, Come, come and fill me
Blest, di- vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it. Fill with pow'r and fill me
Thou art com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill - ing

^ -^ -^ m ^ -#- -^ A ^ A
rT^=& fc :&

now.

now.

now.

now.

—4?-!-

t: e rr^r-*-r-^
D-S.-Fill me with Thy hal-lowzd pres-enee, Come, come and fill me now.

I. Chorus. D S.

^= 3=£ ^<=gTr
Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus come and fill me now;

iS^ p » ig-
^ E^^ :^=t=:

t: x=.t- -i5>—



Mo. 108. Is It Not Wonderful?

E. A. H.

USED BY PER OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman
-^—^-t=:f^ S=1^ m-K Pt—

«

^-1 (^ H l^==>-i

—

Kj
-r

1. Won-drous it seem - eth to me,

2. Heart of mine nev - er could know

3. Once I was full of all sin,

4. Long I re - sist - ed His grace.

Je - SU3 so gra-cious should

Je - BUS such peace could be-

Now, thro' the blood, I am
In my heart gave Him no

fc^ =^^=^
:f=t: :t^=k

r^ ^
-^-l t=t^^ H|^|^^5^=^=^= =t:

V
:t^=iP=1=^—^

Mhz

be,

stow,

clean;

place;

3^

Mer - cy re-veal-ing, com - fort - ing, heal-ing, Bless -ing a

Till the dear Sav - ior show'd me His fa-vor, Cleans'd my heart

Will - ing to save me, par - don He gave me, And I am
But Je - sus sought me till He had bro't me, Pen - i - tent,

^-9-

I

* -*-

n.-\n^-

^
i±^

-^ -^

t=^
?±=«:
-^ g k

Chorus.

^ m;. tt-^r^

sm - ner

whit - er

hap - py
seek - ing

like me.

than snow,

with - in.

His face.

Is it not won-der-ful, is it not won-der-ful

M ;±iM=fefc«:

t-f-t: ^=feJ ^g^^^P^T ^=5 3^
'vr^- rv

Je - sus so gra-cious should be? Yes, it is won - der-fuF^

lov - ing and gra-cious should be? •

^ K
I

iit={Mh=?±^^^^. t^-=^^ -^



Is it Not Wonderful?

f—M"-^- :t=^ ^==R=T mf^ W 9 ^^ •-^
±: :S=it

3=r rr^^
strange and so won - der - ful! That He should save e - ven me!

par - don and save e - ven mel

_. . ^ p
-

f- f-- m a f '^ t

No. 109. I Never will Gease to Love Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

:T=q: :^=1^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-4^J 1^^*
1. For all the Lord has done for me, I nev - er will cease to love Him;

2 He gives me strength for ev - 'ry day, I hev - er will cease to love Him;

3. He saves me ev - 'ry day and hour, I nev - er will cease to love Him;

4. While on my jour - ney here be - low, I nev-er will cease to love Him;

l=fe|^f

And for His grace so rich and free, I nev - er will cease to love Him.

He leads and guides me all the way, I nev - er will cewe to love Him.

Just now I feel His cleansing pow'r, I nev - cr will cease to love Him.

And when to that bright world I go, I nev - er will cease to love Him.

M Chorus.

n ^^m :iM-- iPH^i^-ff tj=s=i
v-t'-f—i-- r

f 1 never will cease to love Him, (He's) My Savior,(He's)niy Savior;

^ I never will cease to love Him, (for) He's done 90 much for me.

'

-t-r-f-f r-t-r



INo. 110. Throw Out the Life-Line.

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

:fc=:&

COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY THE BIGLOW i. MAIN CO.

USED BY PER. E. 5. U. Arf. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

Nm^^m^»=5=i
Throw out the Life - Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a

Throw out the Life - Line with hand quick and strong; Why do yoa

Throw out the Life - Line to dan - ger-fraught men, Sink - ing in

Soon will the sea - son of res - cue be o'er. Soon will they

h 1^ ^ hS^S^ ^—k k—

:^:
-A^—

,

itn^: f ^ r -

I
E ^

?? *
;=:^3-3-^

broth

tar -

an -

drift

- er whom some one should save; Some - bod - y's broth - er! oh,

ry, why lin - ger so long? See! he is sink - ing, oh,

guish where you've nev - er been; Winds of temp - ta - tion and

to ' e - ter - ni - ty's shore; Haste, then, my broth - er, no

^^ |Ua=^
fcztz

fe?=^
d—d
—d

'^=i=±:
v—p—rr r̂ ^

who then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per- il to share?

hast - en to - day And out with the Life -Boat,a - way, then, a - way!

bil - lows of woe, Will soon hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow,

time for de - lay. But throw out the Life - Line and save them to - day.

I
^i^ ^ =t^=t^-

Chorus.

=^=^=^

Throw out the Life-Lme!Throw out the Life-Line!Some one is drift - ing a - way;

fci±=t£M==ffcfe=t£iiv^ tu^ i^=t^=:t^=^
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Throw Out the Life Line.

» L-M^_Jt^^^^p:j=j^-i-;—8-LU-l^

Throw out the Life-Line I Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is sinking to-day.

J^ *1 ^ -m- -m- -». . -^

gw\%^i^-U—

^

^^:k=1i^=t^^
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No. 111.

V 1^ ^

Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

ttsp.

p. p. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED er PER. P. P. Bliss.

J^-4^ ^=1^=:f^
^-

:t5=fc=t ^m *=*:P^^fr^ -#-r- :j3=r
t^

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa - ther's mer - cy From His light - house ev - er more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set -tied, Loud the an - gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee- ble lamp, my broth - er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest toss'd,

ê^^1^m fe£ li^* £S^^ ^^=^t—

r

k 1^ k

-4

i t^ i:
i?^5".-^ (7—.-

But to us He gives the keep - ing

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long-ing,

Try - ing now to make the har - bor.

Of the lights a - long the shore,

For the lights a - long the shore.

In the dark-ness may be lost.

^=t3^ i^3?
f=Vv ^ I =t^

Chorus.

-y—^—v

ir-f-^ \—.^-J^-

)e burn - ing! Send a gleam a -cross the wave!

|

—

y-v
Let the low - er lights be burn

ir^ HZE
p-

f̂T—^ $

Send a gleam a -cross the wave!

:P=^-:
k ^ P

-
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-^-^

i^^=t=^g -ah:
^"^ ^

i^-Lf^-i-
Some poor faint - ing struggling sea-man You ma'y res -cue, you may save.



No. 112,

C. H.G.

Oh, it is Wonderful.
COPVRIQHT, 1898, BV E O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC. Chms. H. Qabriel.
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fc:^ :t
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I stand

I mar -

I think

ipJ

3. i 5 :* 5 * '

all a - mazed at the love Je - sus of - fers me, Con -fused at the

vel that He would descend from His throne divine, To res - cue a

of His hands, pierc'd and bleeding to pay the debt! Such mercy, such

J 1 1 . I , J I ^ ^ , s ,
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I
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^ -t :^ ^ t

grace that so ful - ly

soul so re - bel-lious

love and de - vo - tion

J 1 , J 1

He prof -fers me; I trem-ble to know that for

and proud as mine; That He should ex-tend His great

can I for- get? No, no, I will praise and a-

j ^ ,
,fc'i N 1 J 1 ! , 1

^i> iL
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1
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rit. rit.

P^—t ^̂
J

me He was cru-ci-fied, That for me a sin-ner, He suffefd, He bled and died,

love un - to such as I, Suf - fi-cient to own, to re-deem and to jus - ti - fy.

dore at the mer-cy-seat, Un - til at the glo-ri-fied throne I kneel at His feet. -

m J^^^M^il^^,J ;.
Ji N t

r

I

Chorus.

W
fe=i:
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Oh, it is won - der - ful that He should care for me,

, won - der - ful!
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Oh, It is Wonderful.

^

i^^m^^^Mi^î ^^
Enough to die for me; Oh, it is won-der-ful, won-der-ful to me.

won - der - ful!wou - uei - luii ^ 1 r ^

No. 113 The Wondrous Gross.

Isaac WattA. BY E. O. EXCELL. E. 0. Exceil.

=1:'m
=t :j=r ^9=^—i—«

—

\
1-

r^
1. When I sur - vey the wond-rous cross On which the Prince of Glo - ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast Save in the death of Christ, my God;

3. See from His head, His hands. His feet, Sor - row and love flow mingled down;

4. Were the whole realm of na- ture mine,That were a pres - ent far too small;

m M=t=4 -r=r^^~-A fcfe i=t=

3 -»—1^-

t

'S. Fine.

.^-^=-!-+H-! g =1:
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t
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^

My rich - est gain I count but loss, And poor con - tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, De-mandsmy soul, my life, my all.

J I I

'^

^ fcF&^S^ a * -A1w (̂

P -£^n 3-|
1

V

D. S.-jTAe blood, the blood a - vails for me, For me the Prince of Glo - ry died.

Chorus. D. S.

^a -\—^--4-
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The cross, the cross by faith I see, With -in its shad - ow I will hide;
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No. 114. Can a Boy Forget His Mother?

J.H. W.
Dedicated to my friend, Mrs. R. G. Chandler, Coldwater, Mich.

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY REV J. H. WEBER, BY PER. RcV. J. H. Wcbef.

!M—k-^k=^^=^ ~-^— r 1-^ -̂^i^$ :-^=

1. Can a boy for - get his moth - er's pray'r, When he has

2. Can a boy for - get his noth - er's face, Whose heart was

3. Can a boy for - get his moth - er's door, From which he

4. Can a boy for - get that she is dead, Tho' ma - ny

^m -•-=- -0-^

^ ^ u ^ I

)kX f=fem *=i=nfc
3SEJ: iP^Jr"»—-»

wan - dered, God knows where? It's down the path of death and

kind and filled with grace? Her lov - ing voice it ech - oes

wan - dered years be - fore? With tears and sighs she said, "good-

years have passed and fled? Those tears, that pray'r, that sweet "good-

itf^£^ P=F=r=i

1^
Chorus.

^ r -fc-¥ -if v--a|-5 \

^ 35^: l|3E
shame. But moth - er's pray'rs are heard the samel

sweet; She waits, she longs her boy to meet! Come back, my
bye, "Meet me, my boy, be - yond the skyl

bye," She waits to wel - come thee on high!
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boy, come back, I say, And trav - el in thy moth-ar's way! Come
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Can a Boy Forget His Mother.

M-^-^-
=i:

i^^rf—
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••-J-

back, my boy, comeback I say, Andtrav-el in Thy moth-er"s way!

=*n^-FT^-f-^ ^^ 1.—/—^P—

^

(So. 115. Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven.

C. p. Butler.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, EY J. M BLACK.

USED BY PER J. M. Black.

-^-^ Pfci=^=4
i .;,. J~^ j:^i^^Si^̂ ^

^ ^
1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been aheav'n to me;

2. Once heav-en seemed a far-oif place, Till Je-sus showed His smil-ing face;

3. What matters where on earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell?

SS
» '

fi
-

xIL^ t ^^i^^6=t=t= I:
^c-iii

U l^ ^

>=«= =«=^
l^ U

'S.

^3^̂^ e^l^
s^£3^^ ^=fc=F^:

Fine.

^f
^ -^it-^

And, 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'nmy Je-sus here to know.

Now it's be-gun with-in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair. Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

D. C.

—

On land or sea, what mat-ters where, Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

Chorus.

-^—^- 4 fM^ ^-^—fe

D. S.
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m
hal - le - lu - jah, yes 'tis heav'n,'Tis heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;
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No. 116. God Will Answer a Mother's Prayer.

C. H. M. COPTRIOHT, 1S04, BY JOHN P. HILLIS.

-Em
^' t ^

=f

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^5 2^
r-:^3=^

r--?-^—^-

1. Has the time been long since in ag - o - ny, Un - to God your

2. It is not in vaia you have called to Him, And your faith - ful

3. For His word is true, and His heart is kind, Tho ' His an - swer

^1 -^

r t
3E5 *=t: =*

-^m ^ -^
heart first cried For your wand'ring boy, who had strayed a - far From a

vig - il kept; He has heard your cry, and has seen your tears. As in

seems do -layed; In His own good way, in_JIis own good time,Thou shalt

&M^

lov-ing moth-er's side? Has your cour-age failed as the years have flown,

an-guish you have wept, You shall reap in joy, tho' in tears you"vesown,

see His pow'r dis - played; For the night will fade, and the morning dawn,

^t=^ -=-^

-* 1 g •

1^
Chorus.

With your boy un-saved? yet still pray on.

Let your faith holdfast, and still pray on.

Then in pa-tience wait, and still pray on.

^_^-a^
Pray on, pray on, fond

t: ±21 t-^-^
I I r

-4-^-

-0 53- ^^m ^f

—

ir

heart, pray on,God will hear your pray'r for your wan-der-ing one; Tho' the

f$^E3Et
f-f^

i
u u

i sj_^-L »_j;_r—I-

:g; fel
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God Will Answer a Mother's Prayer.

2^: i£>-ri

years have been long, do not despair, God will an-swer a moth -er's pray'r.

ISO. 117, We'll Never Say Good-By.

Mrs. B. W. Chapman.
COPVBIGHT, 1889, BY JOHN J. HOOD

USED BV PER

-I N ^ y 5

H- i t--

J. H. Tenney.

J=b^-^J M
1. With friends on earth we meet in gladness,While swift the mo - ments fly,

2. How joy - ful is the hope that lingers,When loved onescrossdeath's sea,

3. No part-ing words shall e'er be spok - en In yon - der home so fair,

i 3 m ^-^
J ^5^S3^=J

feti

*i=t^ =iF±^:

Yet ev - er comes the thot of sad-ness, That we must say, "Good-by.

That we,when all earth's toils are end - ed, With them shall ev - er be.

But songs of joy, land peace, and glad-ness,We'll sing for - ev - er there.

-^
fc: a »-

u

^^^
1/1 u 'I ^ u^-

:t=5
I

-|—rr
Chorus.

Ir=t: i E^ ^iit: t
^=H :i=^

We'll nev - er say good-by in heav'n, We'll nev-er say good-by,

^^
t^^^^L I

—
\ \r

-0—

i
Repeat Chorus pp.

=i=±
i^J^EEi 3 ^ 3 i=F3g

For in that land of joy and song We'll nev-er say good-by.

*-rf f_ r i f f-^? f-r'^^H? # ^ *S r # F—r^-
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No, 118 The Home Over There.

D. W. C. Huatlngrton.
T. C. O'KANE, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

01 PER.

:]^=t:

333^^^
=1==

Tullius C. O'Kane.

-25—SC- m^m^
1. think of the home o-ver there, By the side of the riv - er of

2. think of the frinds o - ver there, Who be-fore us the journey have

3. My Sav - ior is now o - ver there, There my kindreds and friends are at

4. I'll Boon be at home o-ver there. For the end of my jour-ney I

3?33i^^Ei
light,

trod,

rest;

see;
- ver there.

Where the saints, all im - mor - tal and fair, Are

Of the songs that they breathe on the air. In their

Then a - way from my sor - row and care, Let me
Ma - ny dear to my heart, o - ver there, Are

Pftintu^^̂ m =t^

r r-v-p -r-t

>—

^

fc=^
Refrain.

#a :^=^^3E 1

robed in

home in

fly to

watch-ing

their garments of white,

the pal - ace of God.

the land of the blest,

and wait - ing for me.

r-rrr -i-0-

tbere.

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

m
-ver

-ver

-ver

-ver

m^Hn4
- Ter there,

^?=?=Rf=^
^E^=*: i^=f^

11/^1
^r=^.^^Si^£f ^^

there,

there,

there,

there,

think of the home

think of the friends

My Sav -ior is now

I'll soon be at home
o - ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

=Fr
ver

ver

ver

ver
o - ver there.

m Jg-J-f f T
,
y -̂L-^—-it^- it J:.

:E fe=f: EnT=^



The Home Over There,

im^w^
-^-fe-4

there,

there,

there,

there,

rr

-I--fr~Ki P—K—

I

1-^^ P S—

t

53 H

o - ver there.

ver there, o - ver there, think of the home o - ver there.

ver there, o - ver there, think of the friends o - ver there.

ver thore, o - ver there. My Sav-ior ia now o - ver there.

ver there, o - ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there.-

!^J_

^5=5' -0 » ^^ai-=^-*-

V ^

INo. 119. Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. K. COPYRIGHT, 1892,3Y W. J. KIHKPaTRICK.

3^=

i^
W ^ m \ m . d J «

^
Wm. J. KIrkpatrick.

4^-^^3H^
1. I've wan - dered far a - way

2. I've wast - ed ma - ny pr3 -

3. I've tired of sin and stray

4. My soul is sick, my heart

t

^^^ii^
#-^

from God, Now I'm com-ing home;

cious years, Now I'm com-ing home;

-ing. Lord, Now I'm com-ing home;

is sore. Now I'm com-ing home;

^ L

=^=F

s. Fine.

'm :c=c

The paths of sin too long

I now re-pent with bit -

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re - new, my hope

fi
#—r'-"

I've trod,

ter tears.

Thy word,

re - store.

4=4:

i^^^ m
Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

P^^ ?i=E 5=^ ?^^±?eg
^

-^

D. S.-0

Chorus.

jpen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, Fn, eom-ing home.

^ =t 4—4-
D.S.

=t.

^m -^ 5
Com - ing home, com - ing homs, Nev - er - more to loam,

§ai e s^^ -^-
ife: ^- 4= t^'.

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me.
Lord I'm coming home.

6 I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;
wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.



No. 120. I Love to Tell the Story.

Katharine Hankey. Befrain added. William a. Fischer.

1. I love

2. I love

3. I love

4. I love

to tell the Eto - ry Of an -seen things a - bove, Of

to tell the sto - ry; More won - der - ful it seems Than
to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas -ant to re -peat What
to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

i^^-Sli e
-ta:

l^3=£=FF î

Hi ^ ^m -tU—I-

pt :*:
S53:

m^

Je - SU3 and His glo - ry Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the

all the gold - en fan-cies Of all our golden dreams „ I love to tell the

seems,each time I tell it, More won-der-ful-ly sweet. I love to tell the

hun - ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of

fur L- f i-^^zfaj:
,

—

^- S=HJ±_fcC=f:
^ ^

tkz-1 ^ ±1 ^
^E^E^ T=S: '^-- is:

sto - ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my
sto - ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the

sto - ry, For some have nev - er heard The mes- sage of sal -

glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

longings

rea-son

va-tion

sto - ry

As

I

From
That

^=^=^ |E--H-£-tiiSi ^ ^rr
Chorus.

fc^
I I IS -1

—

r^ I

. i -A——I *—#—

4

t^*

noth-ing else wouli do.

tell it now to thee.

God's own ho - ly word.

I have lov'd so long.

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be mytheme in

mt^JaEij-CB±^5#Ffes£4^
f^r f^ -f^^-



fcMm
^-4-
:^

I Love to Tell the Story.

^ ^ i^^55 ai
1

—

glo - ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.

ifc^̂
:f: f=PH=rr£=:=ppg=^

r J I

£
f :^

rr-
i' u b I

No. 121. Savior, Like a Shepherd.

Dorothy A. Thrupp. William B. Bradbury.

a^ t=*:
^^A I

;t=:i^
H-:—

^

i 1

j ^ g ^^i:^—r^ ^^tf

, \ Sav-ior, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care, )

(In Thv Dleasant oasture feed us. For our use Thy folds pre -pare; )

' iKeep Thy flock,fromsinde-fend us. Seek us when we go a - stray; >

In Thy pleasant pasture feed us, For our use Thy folds pre -pare;

/We are Thine, do Thou be-friend us, Be the Guardian of our way;

^^ -f ^ *« i—

g

^^
i^

'

» I L—»—^^»-

1—1—i^ 1^ k i/

&8: i:
i^i

If: ^
L-Mi

:S=S: r
S i

Bless - ed Je - sus. Bless - ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

Bless - ed Je - sus. Bless - ed Je - sus. Hear, oh, hear us when we pray;

-— -^ -;:r -iz:.- tir

•: ^ r-| \,-i- i=
-v-^̂ y=:t-r-

fc=:^±iFr3:S=
f=«^

d:

-,

—

m Km
5 =1:

^=1 :^

^ :^:m
Bless - ed Je - sus. Bless - ed Je - sus. Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

Bless - ed Je - sus. Bless - ed Je - sus. Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.M
trt7—tz:

^hm tEm

3 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us;

Grace to cleanse and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

^

—

v—^
4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love ns still.



No. 124. The Books Wsll All Be Opened.

C. M. F. COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY W.E.M. HACKLEMAN. Chas, M, Fillmore.

,ii^=^?^^^^^
fyf^=l-l-^

X
=(=r^•J

1. You are

2. You are

3. What is

4. There b

writ - ing your own book of life,

writ - ing down the tho'ts you think,

writ - ten once can - not be changed,

just one way to write it true,

St±
-L d^mj

—

I

Day by day a rec-ord

You are writ-ing down the

But for - ev - er must re -

Just one way to make your

-I

5

A 1 V ^
P^

^ 1

i/i J ' N r P ^ \
/rb * J 1

" 1 « « ^ ^ J Vw—^——f

—

-<&-——^—f-J —
\ —J—

w—
foul

deeds

main

rec -

or

you

the

ord

N

1—,5-j

fair;

do;

same:

clear—

When at last your work is done.

You are writ - ing ev - 'ry word,

Ohl how great should be your care,

Pen each sen - tence and each word

—-•—
You must

Wheth - er

That you

In the

N
/' >• '

, 1
1 P '

*/• •< * M J "^ J "* J 1 ' 1
k. ^1^ 1 1

i v< * r< A
u*

1
1

^
i

i i i -4

^ ±=fc
ad lib.

fc^^£3^ t5=ti=|5=:^
:fczt^: t=^J 1-^——KA H H K 1 ^ M 1 1- ^

face the judgment throne; Then the books will all be opened o - ver there,

spok - en or un - heard; And in judgment they will all be brought to view,

make that rec-ord fair. In that book which you are writing in your name,

name of Christ the Lord; Then your o-pen book you'll nev-er,nev - er fear.

^-==^^ f^
CHonus.

^=±: ^ ^ h ^

1^ j^i^r=i=rEi^=g -9-^ ^

g

Ohl the books will be o - pened, my broth - er, You'll be

o - ver there,
.«. -#- ^- J«L .*. JL

f- -r
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t==i=^--

The Books Will All Be Opened.

^—
g-g-f-g mmi±==fE^$j^=^=tp-^^^-^^^p

judged by your own, not an - oth - er; . . . . Then my brother, be - ware,
^ - ^et there;

t—^r-\^-V—p-^

r^=^ :t=f^=$^=fcq:
rit. ad lib.

:^=^

ipi3E£
4c=S=t5r=t;==fc-i:

Write your record with great care. For the books will all be opened - ver there.

^^^
f=E=£=f:

—1^ ?=^b t—ti—b—b-
L L L-^^=-"

No. 125.
V/m. Cowper.

1,1.1 ' > ¥ ¥ V i>

Save Me at the Gross.

3^i= ^
i. i. i- .̂

s

p-V-^r^-^p-

Old nelody.

i=a=i=gI®
1. Ap - proach, my soul, the mer - cy - seat Where Je - sua an - swers prayer;

2. Thy prom - ise is my on - ly pica; With this I ven - ture nigh;

3. Bowed down be - neath a load of sin. By Sa - tan sore - ly pressed,

4. Oh, won-drous love! to bleed and die. To bear the cross and shame,

i?: It 3?: i^

iiSm

There hum-bly fall be -fore His feet, For none can per-ish there.

Thou call - est burdened souls to Thee, And such, Lord, am I.

By war with -out and fears with -in, I come to Thee for rest.

That guilt >• y sin-ners, such as I, Might plead Thy gra-cious Name.

Bt^E=i
f

t=k=k=i»^
^

:p=t
^

-0

I, li iRSFRAIN.
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'^-t
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—

^-az=^n:|<=:|^[:j==t=4i:r]-l—TT^^TPq^^n

fO Jesus,receiveme! No more will I grieve Thee; 1
—

\ Thou gracious Redeemer, {Omit ) I save me at the crossi

u ^ ?FF>=JF m ^^iw^



No. 126. The Home-Path After All.

B. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

I^={^

Rev. E. B. Satterlee.

J>, 1
—

1:^=^

i^=^S^ ^ 1=P^
1. Whattho' some-times the bri - ars' Spring up a - mid the flow' re,

2. Then glad - ly sing His prais - es In sun -shine and in shade,

3. He knows the way be - fore us, Our ev - 'ry step He guides,

^^?=1^?=f=^ =P=
|i

=^ I

^m :-Sr-^

Tho' pass - ing clouds a - ris - ing, Re-place the sun - ny hours;

The heart that trusts in Je - sus, Neednev-er be a-fraid;

The hand out-stretched to save us, All need - ful good pro - vides;^ t±
-# »

• -» *^
-^ ^—

P

P-

^ P ?

=t^=^ ifc

j=^T—

3

r
5^s
^w

15=^
^I3± ^ I

aiill from the heav'n-ly Fa - tiier, Un - num-bered mer - cies fall;

WhUe lean - ing on His bo - som. His ten - der love re - call;

Till in the bless - ed cit - y, Be - yond the jas - per wall;

^^P=±t #-=-

=r
^

r=^^m
^ ^ r

His hand is gen - tly lead-ing, 'lis the home - path af - ter all.

Chorus.

=r=r

3^^aE^?=i^^3

^ ^ ^ \) \>

-I^J^-

^^i:f

Leading from the cross,To the star - ry crown, Lead-ing to the land Where we

\,—)i i.. b 1

--^^^ s f=t=



The Home-Path After All.

=1=
1^

5+=^^+=3=i= ^F
lay our burdens down; We'll doubt Him not, nor mur - mur,What-ev - er

^-^-w—
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=1
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Dls be-fall; His hand is gen- tly leading, 'Tis the home-path af-ter all.

±H ^—^^ . . » „^j——.

e^EP Mm± H^* -b—»-

=r ^^=r ^ fc:
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No, 127. Rin* the Bells of Full Salvation.

C. B.S.

--I-

COPVSIGHT. 1800, BY CLARENCE B. 8TR0U8E. Clarence B. Strouse.

1. Ring! for the world is dy - ing, Ring! hear the sin - ners cry - ing;

2. Ring! while to Christwe're cling - ing, Ring! for the grace He's bring - ing,

3. Ring! for theBpir-it's giv - en, Ring} lor the chains are riv - en;

4. Ring! for the souls made whit - er. Ring! for the hearts made light - er;

v^-g-g-rg^^^=f£ m * ' L -1

RinglChristian hearts are sigh - ing. Ring the bells of full sal-va-tion.

Ring' while His praise we're sing - ing. Ring the bells of full sal - va-tion.

Ring! thro' the earth and heav - en; Ring the bells of full sal - va-tion.

Ring! for the world made bright - er, Ring the bells of 'full sal - va - tion;

i==g^^^fz=FM^£=f^^

Chords.
V ^ "y t

^=F ^^S^ K-'f—4h—a 1 J— -j-»h

A-^.

•tg=^1
Ring, ring, ring, Ring, ring, ring, Ring the bells of full sal-va-tion; va-tion.
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No. 128, It's Just Like His Great Love.

Edna R. Worrell.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B. BTROUeE.

ENTERED AT STATIONER'S HALL. Clarence B. Stroase.

1. A friend I have call'd Je - sos Whose love is strong and true, And nev • er

2. Sometimes the clouds of trou - ble Be-dimthesky a-bove, I can - not

3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break up-on my head, When life seems

4. I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine, Of all His

3^ 4=^q
:^ J: ¥=^̂ ^^ ^

fails how -e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I've sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Sav- ior's face, I doubt His wondrous love; But He, from heaven's

worse than use - less, And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der- ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and

^^^m^^^m^^mr—P I I

4=p

-J-^.

^i=g=5 1^
love of His, But when I knelt to pray Con - fess - ing all my
roer-cy-sesit Be -hold -ing my de - spair, In pit - y bursts the

Je - sus then, Nor do I go in vain, For heav'n-ly hope He
- ver all And wind and waves o - bey. When Je - sus whis - pers

i^^p#
J-

,^ i^
Chorus.

I *—[7* • •"

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds roll'd a - way.

clouds between,And shows me He is there

gives that cheers,Like sunshine af - ter rain.

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a - way.

:^^^*

rts just like Je - sus to

is
^=k^3 ^-^ jg^R^



It's Just Like His Great Love.

3 ^^=^=^^=t^ ?^^^=^ ^^i^rrr^r^T
roll the clouds a - way, I'ts just like Je - sus to keep me day by day,
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It's just like Je - sus all a -long the way, It's just like His great love.

^̂44vM^=t^S^-^-=f

No. 129. Somebody.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRJaHT 1S01 BY W. 8. WEEDEN.

F

John R. Clements, E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. W. 5. Weeden.

^ h hh

—

^r-=̂ ^Pr=^f^^^^^̂ J~!' I
I

4-~ n ^l I--4-I

1. Some-body did a gold-en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in need;

2. Some-body tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will - ing - ly said,"I'm glad to give;"

3. Some-body i - died all the hours, Care-less - ly crush'd life's fairest flow'rs,

4. Some-body fiU'd the day with light, Con-stant-ly chased a - way the night;

^ m
V V V

Some-body sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,

—

Some-body fought a val - iant fight,Brave-ly he lived to shield the right,—

Some-body made [life loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live in vain,

—

Some-body's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev - er cease,

—

Was that some-bod -y

^
-•-^ m you? Was that some-bod -y you?

s^s^
=^^=f=^i
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No. 130. Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus.

George Duffield.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY GE1BEL i, LEHMAN.

USED BY PER. Adam Qeibel.

^5 IS
up, stand up for Je- sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross; Lift high His roy-a!

up, stand up for Je - sus, The trum-pet call o - bey, Forth to the might-y

up, stand up for Je - sus,Stand in His strength alone, The arm of flesh will

up, stand up for Je - sus. The strife will not be long;This day the noise of

nn7~J~j~ m^
ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss; From vie- fry un - to vie - fry His ar -my
con - flict, In this His glorious day;"Ye that are men now serve Him" Against un-

fail you. Ye dare not trust your own; Put on the gos-pel ar-mor, Each piece put

bat - tie, The next, the victor's song; To Him that o-ver-com-eth, A crown of

^i^
KP=P=f: cM: ^^

rr- l L r^
wx if r

rit.

iSJ
shall He lead. Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished. And Christ is Lord in - deed,

numberdfoes; Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose,

on with pray'r; Where du - ty calls or dan - ger, Be nev - er want - ing there,

life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.
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stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus.

M Chorus. Harmony.

Stand up, for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross; . . . Lift

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,
j .,^_^

i

high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer loss.

£ i—1--

America.
The National song of America.

t^ f
INo. 131.

S. F. Smith. English.^w^^^^^=s=s^
1. My coun - try 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the no - ble free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze And ring from all the trees

4. Our fath - ers' God to Tbee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty,

-*

—

^—r—r—r^—'^—p—rT- f •-

Of thee I

Thy name I

Sweet freedom'i

To Thee we

smg;

love;

I song;

sing;

Land where my fa -thers died! Land of the

I love Thy recks and rills. Thy woods and

Let mor - tal tongues a - wake Let all that

Long may our land be bright With freedom's

W^^- ^^1—r-

i=S:
r^=t-- m mi—|—r^ 1—

m
pil-grims' pride! From ev - 'ry mountain side Let freedom ring!

templed hills; My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe partake; Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro - long,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

i^
r2̂ V

X-



ISO. 132.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

Count Your Blessings.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

:&=^=ftB^S^5=r i ^—t—S-

=^

1. When up - on life's bil-lows you are tem - pe8t-tos8ed,When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth - ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the con - flict, wheth-er great or small, Do not be dis-

I mm=^V ^ P ffK-4^ ^ 1^ ^ k

t^^^ ES ^=&=^
%—%—%-

cour - aged, thinking all is lost, Count your man-y blessings, name them

heav - y you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev - 'ry

prom-ised you His wealth un- told; Count your man-y blessings, mon-ey
couraged, God is o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an - gels

i^ tfH ^ ^^ f-

kkl^MU \^—V—V--^—t-

i
r-tlT fcif^^^=^^ 3^^ %—t—i^ -p

one by one. And it will sur-prise you, what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly. And you will be sing - ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re - ward in heav - en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend. Help and com -fort give you to your jour - ney's end.^ • -. <z>.

^t^-rv ^—r v—x

Chorus.

:^ :^^=t 5 3 ^
^9=r ^ i

"' rr
Count your blessings, Name them one by one. Count your

Count your man-y bless-ings, Name them one by one. Count your man-y

Sfefefi
hzi^^r^-^



Count Your Blessings.

i :f^=::^ P^^ S ^
t P

bless-ings, See what God hath done; Count your blessings,

bless -ings. See what God hath done; Count your ma - ny bless-ings p

Name them one by one, Count your many blessings, See what God hath done.

f£fct2=ti=^=tc Ii ^6^=^^^s^•^ r-i^M^

No. 133.

Wm. McDonald.

m
Under the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, B' E. O. EXCELL.

CHORUS AND MUSIC.

-J-

E. O. Excell.

^^^^S^ •g g
*
P-»-.

1. I am com-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee;Long has e - vilreign'dwith-in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends, and time, and earth-ly store,

l^ig
f
S^ ^^T--

tPTTrH-P-^

I 1^ I

P=^ 33=

I am counting all but dross; I shall full sal - va-tion find.

Je - sus sweetly speaks to me, "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be, Whol-ly Thine for - ev - er-more.
Hal - le-lu - jahl

l^iii ii l=t:=l^

f
Chorus.

u u r—1

—

t

T-2-

i: - • • ^
Un-der the cross I lay my sins, Un-der the cross,my cry; cross I'll die.

s? F i \ IT). V.t:
b

?'
s:



INo. 134.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson.

He Stands so Near.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY FILLMORE BROS.

USED BY PER. J. H. Fillmore.

1. Up - on the great high-way thou stand-est wea
2. The hopes of earth - life oft - en fade and fail

3. In Hira is strengthen Him di-vine com -pas
thee,

sion,

teigg=^j=y=l=g^g=^ ^F^
wea - ry. stand - est wea - ry,

fail theu, fade aud fail thee,

com - pas- sion, great com- pas - sion.

^^^:?=t:
'^r^ir

er - more "A-lone and drear -Thou cri - est ev
Thou hast no ref - uge when thy foes as - sail

He chang - es not, tho' things of earth - ly fash

y.
thee,

ion,

"m-
#"^

^E=^z=:|5=::f-=f?z=^

i

1/ u "^ ,

drear - y, lone and drear - y,
as - sail thee, foes as - sail thee,

fash - ion, earth - ly fash - ion,

d:fc*: E^^Hl=li' ^l=F=y
And wilt not un - der - stand that there so near

And when the night shall come, oh, who will guide

Orow old and die, ah! turn thee, heart so wea

-f- -!- ^^- f- -P- f- -f-
^-

P^-

5 t i

thee,

thee,

ry.

A

^ ^- =p=p=^
'^-

near thee, there so
gruide thee, who will

wea - ry, heart so

near thee,
guide thee,

wea - ry.

r I ^ ^ h- :|5: tiz:^
izzJJzrlrzrl^^ZJlXZ^

The Sav - lor waits to love, and bless, and cheer

If thou dost still re - fuse thy Friend be - side

And thou shalt nev • er-more be lone and drear

-0 CT^N^N
Chorus.

'y/ S^ y y "J^

cheer thee, bless and
he - side thee. Friend be -

drear - y, lone and

cheer thee,

side thee?
drear - y.

:^ A 1
\ h

I
[^ h PS K—^^

1 N-T-! \ \ N-,

i
He stands so near, and yet thy blind- ed vis - ion Is turned a- way from



A^JU^i=i=i^
He Stands so Near.

4—\ \—t^-,-^
t-hrt^^^^^=i=^^̂

^=^^i4i=U^^.

hope asd light e - lys- ian, Thou wilt not see that 'tis for thee He car - eth,

S^^*^^^^^&
1

—

\—\—\r

^—^—f—^ ^ r l-fS^ 3^=*^ rf-j-rY~n
1/ u

For thee, for thee the heav - y cross He bear - - - - eth.
the heav - y cross He bear - eth.

/-IN

J
^

1^44^ I
4
f-f-^f-^=^

No. 135.
WE. Witter.

Gome, Sinner, Gome!
COPYRIGHT, 1878, BT H. R. PALMER. N. R. Palmer.

..J . . u
„"*"

. I

1. While Je - sus whisp-era to you, Come, sin - ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav - y lad - en? Come, sin - ner, comel Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead-ing. Come, sin - ner, come! Come and re^

-^
'|
-—H-—^^t f—pii=iz=C3=r_^

pray- ing for you. Come, sin - ner comel Now is

bear your bur-den. Come, sin - ner come! Je - sus

reive the blessing, Come, sin - ner come! While Je

fe=f=^
rt

the time to own Him,

will not de-ceive you,

BUS whisp - ers to you.

^£Stj±^^ Ii«^ £
1 tr -| t^l ^

^gg^^^^^^^fegj^

Come, sin -ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,

Come, sin -ner, come! Je - sus can now re-deem you.

Come, sin -ner, come! While we are pray -ing for you.

Come, sin - ner come!

Come, sin - ner come!

Come, sin -ner come!

i test; J^^±.Sr—p- 1—1—k-
r-^-



No. 136.

W. Cowper.

Lovs't Thou Me?
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY J. G. DAILEY. J. G. Dalley.

im±^ ^-'- t=t=i+ -^ JEJEEJ^EJ;
it the Lord!1. Hark! my soul

1. Hark! my soul, it is the Lord!

2. "Can a moth ----- er's ten - der care

3. "Mine is an un-chang - ing love,

4."Thou shalt see my glo - ry soon,

?? ^iSr: ?=^£

'Tis the Sav

Cease to-wards

High - er than

When the work

'Tis the Sav -..-.. ior,—hear His word;
- - - ior,—hear His word:

.... the child she bare?

, . . . . the heights a - bove;

of faith is done;

h I ^ \. .1 h I h

Je - sus speaks,

Yes, she may
Deep - er than

Part - ner of

SU3 speaks , He speaks to thee;

He speaks to thee:

for - get - ful be,

the depths be - neath,

my throne shall be;

J ±—-J'.
—-i 21 li
t^m^B

mr=s^ ^—^—^=g=r
^5=^T=i !̂T=st

"Say, poor sin

Yet will I ,

Free and faith

Say, poor sin

"Say, sin - ner, lov'st Thou me?" ,

- - ner, lov'st Thou me?"
. . re - mera - ber Thee."

- ful, strong as death."

- - ner, lov'st Thou me."

^-- ^^ m
"Sustain tones where ties occur. From Dailey's gospel song book Love. By per.



Lov'st Thou Me?
Refrain.

f^

^
^-:a^5 m

Lov'st Thou me? . . Lov'st Thou me?
Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st Thou me?

---- J* -- ----• -J-"^ V-'m^-s-=-

-0—

3^^ I^=f ^ -4-^

Lov'st Thou me?
Say, poor

lov'st Thou me? lov'st Thou me?
sia • ner, lov'st Thou me?

ms -^^ :M==ic

No. 137.

Rev. Win. Hunter.

I'm Goin* Home.

Wm. Miller.

=t Pt: i ^
r-

1. My heav'niy home is bright and fair, Nor pain nor death can en - ter there;

2. My Father's house is built on high, Far, far a - bove the star - ry sky;

3. Let oth-ersseek a home be - low, Which flames devour, or waves o'er-flow;

J= It 1=:

r
CHO.-rm go - ing home, Fm go • tng home, I'm go • ing home to die no more;

i rj:
-J—I-

D. C.for Chorus.

f i m ^
Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out shine, That heav'n-ly man-sion shall be mine.

When from this earth-ly prison free. That heav'n-ly man-sion mine shall be.

Be mine a hap -pier lot to own A heav'n-ly man-sion near the throne.

JL A- JL- S- -*- & ^=t* ^+
A -.-

I-\s>—-

T
To die no more, to die no more, Fm so - ing home to die no more.



jNo. 138, I Want to Go There.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

ReV.D. 5. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Rev. D. Sulllns.

1. They tell of a cit - y far up in the sky, I want to go

2. Its gates are all pearl, its streets are all gold, I want to go'

3. When the old ship of Zi - on shall make her last trip, I want to be

4. When Je - sus is crowned the King of all kings, I want to be

333^=:S=:^ fcfc
-t4^l-Ui-

t^
T -1 ^ ^r—Sr

there, I do; 'Tis built in the land of "the sweet by and by," I

there, I do; The Lamb is the light of that cit - y we're told, I

there, I do; With heads all un-cov-ered to greet the old ship, I

there, I do; With shout -ing and clap-ping till all heav-en rings, I

t=^g^^^^ ^
want to go there,don'tyou?

want to go there,don't you?

want to be there, don't you?

want to be there, don't you?

There Je - sus has gone to pre-pare us a

Death robs us all here, there none ev - er

When all the ship's company meet on the

Hal-le - lu-jah! we'll shout a - gain and a-

isqffffgge
W5:

t

-^e^pH^—t^=t=

-^—^—t-

it yir-^-^-
^^^=i=t-

home, I want to go there, I

die, I want to go there, I

strand, I want to be there, I

gain, I want to be there, I

do; Where sick - ness nor sor

do; Where loved ones will nev

do; "With songs on our lips

do; And close with the cho

i u 1 1^ 1^ u I ^ 5^

row nor

• er a-

and with

rus, A-



I Want to Go There.

Refrain.

m̂ H^ I::^
:J—

T

s^-a' -0- -9-

death ev-er come, I want to go there, don't you?

gain say good-bye, I want to go there, don't you? 1-2 1 want to go there,

harps in our hands," I want to be there, don't you? 3^ I want to be there,

men, and A -men, I want to be there, don't you?

_ff
I , , , i— i I r b.=t=^=^^^"

u
^^ Pi ^ ^ ^

.1^

I want to go there, I want to go there, I do; want to go there,don't you?

I want to be there, I expect to be there, I do; pect to be there.don't you?

No. 139.

'R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live For Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, B/ R. E. HUDSON.

USED BY PER. C. R. Dunbar.

E^F fct: ^S^4±33
r * X * ^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee,Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;

2.1 now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that Imightlive,

3. Thou who died on Cal-va-ry To save my soul and make me free;

Cho.—ril live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life thall be!

K K . /^ Chorus D. C.

^^=^
:^=f^i^i=i^ ^S=f fr

Oh, may
And now

I'U con

I ev-er faith - ful be. My Sav - ior and

hence-forth I'll trust m Thee, My Sav -ior and

- se-crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and

my God

my God!

my GodI

iV 8 iWi -^m^^^^=^. igg^i^^ v=^- V-- =t=b:
-^r-\—

r

V V r
/ 'II live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my God!



ISO. 140,

Dr. Victor M. Staley.

Some Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1»03, BY THE WINONA PUBU8HIN0C0.

Chu. H. Qabricl.

l=4^=t^ :|^
:t^=t:

-* i
^^r- -i-r -%=^ -^

M.

Some day 'twill all be o - ver— The toQ and cares of life; Some

Some day I'll see the man-sions Of heav-en's cit - y fair; Some
Some day I'll see the Sav - ior, And know Him, face to face; Some

^.^lAj^ J J
^ J^- i i ^ J. ^

i ^n-l.i-L Iftm^^^gf
day the world be vanquish'd With all this mortal strife; Some day, the journey

day I'll greet with pleasure. The dear ones waiting there; Some day I'll hear the

day re - ceive,un-meas-ured The blessings of His grace; Some day He'll smile up -day re-ceive,un-meas-urea ine

&.
%:

M ^ ^ ^ I

S 4 *\>r^ \ h h ^

t^-r r
n : > /T\

fk.

l7i 1 1 1 W ^ k. ^
1

1 1 1
"^ s 1

' 'W—^-^-^ J»j

—

t—^—V~ sJ ^ d aj-. •' i Lij^ -1^-=i—

^

-*

end

voic

on

.. J

•ed, I'll

-es Of

me from t

J J

lay my bur - den

God's an - gel - ic t

hat white throne a

s ^ ^

J. /^ ^

down; Some day, in realms su

irong; Some day I'll join the (

bove; Some day I'll know the

4i i ^. i ^ ^

-per

'ho-

fuU-

i

- nal Re -

rus In

ness Of

^^r^
—=

—

—-^^

*-'b f • ^ ^ -. •

1

p • 1 P
1 1 \ 8 1

Chorus.

fc^^ =t irj:

U.
7± ^m3i=^

^^=t^:t:
-*—*—•-

LTb
s=r-\>

'^^

ceive, at last, my crown.

heav'n'

His

[ some hap-py day,

mi

s im-mor-tal song. Someday, some happy day,

Un - dy - ing love. some hap-py day,



Some Day.

a±r
:t5=>

«U F§3 ^ • b# ^
^^S^S

The Lord will wipe all tears a - way, And I shall go to dwell with

all tears a -way,

t:-\f±=|L_g_pLjzzg:
t2^

:b
I

I
I

—
tz=i^^zz:^_U-k-]-g-^;g=g=§^

tr-^-k T ^

^ ^-^ X
=i**=P=^=S £ 3Es

Him, To dwell with Him .... - some hap - py day. . . .

to dwell with Him, To dwell with Him, hap - py day.

k U ^ *^ s V V V

^ P 1/ 1/ V t^-^-1/-^ k g^ ^

No. 141.

Mary Q. Crocker.

For Me and For Thee.
COPYRIGHT, leOO, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC. Wm. A. May.

:^^=^ ^i^ =t
^t^ ^tF=*?

Christ, the Lord, on this lone - ly earth. For me, .... for me, . ,

Laid He heav-en - ly glo - ry down. For me, .... for me, , ,

Was it vain that the Lord has died? For me, .... for me, . ,

Je - sus speaks and the work is done For me, .... for me. . ,

For me, for me, for me, for

I

#1
I \f f f M.

> ji It p—:p^^

—

w—

k

me,

iia:

-^—v—v—^ 1—t^—
I—^-

wini

1^
1^—^—4^-

ffl
11:^=^

tz i1^^
Walk'd a man as of low - ly birth, For me, for me and for thee.

King - ly head wore a thorn - y crown, For me, for me and for thee.

Vain the Sav - ior was cru - ci - fied? For me, for me and for thee.

Full a-tone-ment thro' Christ the Son, For me, for me and for thee.

^ ^
i-_i-.—f t «_ir —\-^t t ^-rK«i^^E

-V—r-v—

F

k- -W k~k:
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v-x



INo. 142.

Caroline Sawyer.

it:

Would You Believe?

COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY 0. B. TOWNER. D.B.Towner.

f=^
I±E£

ifc:^ tt ±=:

If you could see Christ stand-ing here to -night,His thom-crown'd head and

If you could see that face, so calm and sweet,Those lips that spake words

He whis-pers to your heart, turn not a - way, For He's be - side you,

4-V 'm ^^m
-v-v—^-

£^
-MK

r—\r

=f -^ ^t=^

pierced hands could view; Could see those eyes that beam with heav'ns own light,

on - ly pure and true; Could see the nail prints in His ten - der feet;

in your nar - row pew; If you will list - en, you will hear Him say.

S
t W ^

! 1 b L.U >- ^ ,- 1
1

^
'^
—

V—r-r
Chorus.

And bear Him say
—

"Beloved, 'twas for you." Would you be-lieve

And hear Him say—"Beloved, 'twas for you." Last v.

In lov - ing tones—"Beloved, 'twas for you." Will you be-lieve, ......
Would you be-lieve.

Last V . Will you be -lieTe.

g? ^E5
=?=^^y~

»r—

^

>, .
0-
-IM^-N-

V V ^ ^

and Je - sus re - ceive

and Je - sus re - ceive

If He were stand

For He is stand

mg
ing

and Je - sus re - ceive?

and Je - sus re - ceive?

:=f!=fL ff-f±:

—
p-V-\r-p-1

—

If He were stand -ing

For He is stand - ing

-v-v-p-\—

r



a^

Would You Believe.

:|5:

^i$3?=
i^±

^-\-
:t^-^-K-^
^^^:

here? Would you be

here; ...... Will you be

here, were stand-ing here?

here, is stand-ing here;

"^ ^ —

i

lieve and Je - sus re-

lieve ........ and Je - sus re-

Would you be -lieve

Will you be - lieve

-A-4^-4^-

-m=r:^^^ -^1—^-

1—k-

ii^E^^^^-±3i :iS^:

If He was stand - ing

For He is stand - ing

ceive If He were stand - ing, If

I ^.1

.... here?

.... here.

He ware stand-ing here? .

stand - ing. For He is stand-ing here. ,

^-^ t±tLS3 1
t-tr

No. 143.

Edward Hopper.

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

J. E. Gould.M / h-t^^^ ^

1. Je - sus, Sav - lor, pi - lot me - ver life's tem - pest-uous sea!

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I reach the shore, And the fear - ful break - ers roar

i^^i^^ v=^
'^=^-

p=^^-^—^ -y-Y~V- -t? ^
Je - sus, Sav - ior,

Je - sus, Sav - ior,

'Fear not, I will

1^-fc-^

D. C-Chart and compass come from Thee:

D. C-Wondrous Sov-' reign of the sea,

D. C.-May I hear Thee say to me:

pi

pi

lot me!
' lot me!

Tot Thee!"

D. C.

gifeii^ifefeasfgsffr^'^^^^-Y'^^
Unknown waves be - fore me roll, Hid -ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thousaystto them bestill;"Be still!"

'Twix me and the peace - ful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

g • i~«—nf4 *m ^=s^
^J

-I I I.

:J±:S:^ --t=i=t: i



No. 144. A Little Bit of Love.
To viy Friend, Marion Lawrance,

COPYRIGHT, 1004, BV E. O. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC.
E. O. Bt INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

-4—^-
E. O. Excell.

i :^^ J f^ m *:

1. Do you know the world is dy-ing

2. From the poor of ev - 'ry cit - y,

3. Down be - fore their i - dels fall-ing,

4. While the souls of men are dy-ing

For

For

a lit - tie

a lit - tie

For a lit - tie

For a lit - tie

If:- -*

bit of love?

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,

^' ^- ^
I

%-=^^=X

^

^^-

piS
ji—

^

^m^^^^m
Ev - 'ry-where

Hands are reach

Ma - ny souls

WhUe the chil -

we hear the sigh - ing

- ing out in pit - y
in vain are call - ing

dren too are cry - ing

^ m • ^
For a Ut-tle 'bit of love;

For a lit -tie bit of love;

For a lit -tie bit of love;

For a lit -tie bit of love;

i
^^

\t^ -^^ Jt

\> ^ u V ^

^ r N
F^ fe^^^^^3^

For the love

Some have bur

If they die

Stand no long

ite

that rights a wrong,

dens hard to bear,

in sin and shame,

er i - dly by,

^—

Fills the heart with hope and song;

Some have sorrows we should share;

Some-one sure - ly is to blame

You can help them if you try;

-^^-ŜSIj; ^m

i^^^3±s
-fc-N t=t

Ife
4^::^ i^±^ij=l:3=3=^ :^: -«-r—^~

They have wait-ed, oh, so long. For a lit - tie bit of

Shall they fal - ter and de - spair For a lit - tie bit of

For not go -ing in His name, With a lit -tie bit of

Go, then, say-ing," Here am I," With a lit-tle •bit of

^
:̂^=:^



A Little Bit of Love.

fc*
Keprain.

tr- 1^=:kS^ *=sr^

^
love, For a

love, For a

love, With a

love, With a

-tr-Ap wr
love,

love,

love,

love,

CLJ

^ I*

For a

For a

With a

With a

^ I

lit - tie

lit - tie

Ut - tie

lit - tie

bit of

bit of

bit of

bit of

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit • tie

lit - tie

T*
u

bit of

bit of

bit of

bit of

They have wait-ed, oh, so long, For a lit - tie

Shall they fal - ter and de - spair For a lit - tie

For not go - ing, in His name, With a lit - tie

Go, then, 8ay-ing,"Here am I" With a lit - tie

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love,

bit of love.

piifeW^#ff^mp
No. 145.

E. W. Blandly;

Where He Leads Me.
COPYRrGHT, 1890, Br J. 8. NORRIS.

U8E0 BY PER. J. 5. Norrls.

X=t^ f=fT=rl±^3±^ 3^^ ^=^
1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call -ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the garden,

3. I'll go vdth Him thro' the judgment, I'll go vnth Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry.

m^^Fi&m^=s^^.

&;^
D.C.'Where He leads me I will fol-low,

r-1—

r

Where He leads me I will fol - low,

ad lib. ^ ^ B.C.mmnw^ m̂ =^mt-i--*t-N

I can hear my Sav - ior calling,'

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

I'll gowithHimthro' the judgment

He will give me grace and glory.

'Take thy cross and follow, fol - low me."

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

And go with me, with me all the way.

m^ 1= ^ ^^^ -0-

iV
-\&-

-Xi^r -^-p—^-t-
Where He leads me I will fol-low, III go with Him, with Him all the way.



No. 146
Carrie JVt. Wilson.

Sin* On,

COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY JNO. R. SWENEY. Jno. R. Sweney.

t^-r
—

tm 3^^-=?-S-l-fg=}

Ss

1. Sing on, ye joy-ful pil - grims, Nor think the moments long; My faith is

2. Sing on, ye joy -ful pil - grims. While here on earth we stay; Let songs of

3. Sing on, ye joy -ful pil - grims, The time will not be long; Till in our

^^=^1==^ te
-i

—

r
A—X

^ife
-4- -4- -X^^^=^ ^5= ^

heav'nward ris - ing With ev - 'ry tune -ful song; Lol on the mount of

home and Je - sus Be -guile sach fleet -ing day; Sing on the grand old

Fa - ther's king - dom We swell a no - bier song, Where those we love are

i £=fct=?-=MI ^ ^^-
r-

fe3 m1=^ t.
--X

r
bless - ing The glo-rious mount! I stand, And,look - ing o - ver Jor - dan,

sto - ry Of His redeem - ing love,—The ev - er - last - ing cho - rus

wait - ing To greet us on the shore, Well meet be - yond the riv - er,

4^-

I see the prom - ised land.

That fills the realms a - bove. Sing on; oh, bliss • ful mu - sic! With

Where surg - es roll no more.

^m I
Jk^tiL^_J

^^^
^^-y
P' N —^-^=^—I—I—I K S—P' K-i—l'^-^

i

f—t—

V

ev - 'ry note you raise My heart is filled with rapt - ure. My soul is

•tS»- -- -p- -if-* +^

r^
^£=5: ^3=?f:



Sing Oni

^ t=;5=i
.-I-

=fc:^Pp5iS±3: '25:

lost ia praise: Sing on; oh, bliss -ful mu - sic! With ev - 'ry

Singr on. bliss -ful. bliss - ful mu - sic,

ft
^^=t=:t::

t2«v4 :T=S=:±=^=5±^=^—^-k—

^

»8T-

note you raise My heart is filled with rapt-ure, My soul is lost in praise.

s :-£i^
%=^=r

No. 147. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

M.M. W. HOLY SPIRIT.

=J==t ^
-A-

^

M. M. Wells.
Fine.

^^H
, f Ho - ly Spir - it, faith- ful Guide, Ev - er near the christian's side, \

' \ Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - est land. '

D.C-Whisp'ring soft - ly, "Wand'rer, c©me, Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home."

m^^ ^
^S2- -M-

:^5=^
fcg?^P 1̂e^:r^

D.C.

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweet- est voice,

^=£=[f 1T:: :^=^H
«-!-

2 Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near Thine aid to lend.

Leave us not to doubt and fear;

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come.
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

j3 When our days of toil shall cease.

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood.

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come,
Follow me I'l' guide thee home.'*



No. 148. Wanted.
c, H.n. eOPYRIOMT, 1909, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, H. J. MfS. C. H, Morrlf,

1. Want-ed, want-ed, loy - al hearts are want

2. Want-ed, want-ed, tongues of fire are want

3. Want-ed, want-ed, help - ing hands are want

-

4. Want-ed, want-ed, ho - ly lives are want-

ed,

ed,

ed,

ed.

Faith - ful in the

Con - 86 - crat-ed

Will-ing hands to

Show-ing un - to

^ J^l-^

I y

^^

kT=t- ^—fe-S^ mpi43^^
ser- vice of our Lord and King; Hearts with true love burning, Hearts o'er

lips with Pen - to-cost a-flame; Free to tell the sto - ry Of His

la - bor an - y time or where; Fields with har - vest bending, God His

sin-ners Je-sus* pow'rto save; Freed from con-dem-na-tion, Kept by

I^Nlfeis ^l^=r-a-l^ S
tziTP: V ^ \^ ^ -t^-^

:^=dbfc=^

sin - ners yearn - ing, Seek-ing ev - er - more the lost ones back to bring,

pow'r and glo - ry, Glad to go a full sal - va - tion to pro-claim,

reap - ers send - ing. Who will go the pre-cious gold-en sheaves to bear?

His sal - va - tion. Spent in ser -vice here the lives He free - ly gave.

^-^-\

^^m.;s« fc={t 1^

r—r-

Chorus.

^^^ -Nr-«- m^3i»±i^^aEj3 '^

Ste£m
Out in - to the har-vest field and labor while you may, Out in •

In the har - vest la - bor while you may, In the

r t » f » t . t »

to the

P :t^{^=t::



Wanted.

m
har- vest field, work while 'tis call'd to- day; Ye loy - al hearts and
har - vest while 'tis call'd to -day; Ye

r T I i _.-P--^'-^ -#-. -#- J .^

%r

^
true, and lab'rers not a few, Wanted, wanted, the Lord hath need of you.

^S:r: -t=

No. 149. Jesus, Lover of My Soul,
Charles Wesley,

^
S. B. Marsh.

Fine.

=F=F=t
^^ ^ ?

>^ jjd-j-

f je - BUS, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, "1

I While the near - er wa -ters roll. While the temp-est still is high! i

D.C.-Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last.

&z u ^ r t::

i:^ ^44

Z>.C.

^^^^EP^sgafl
Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide. Till the storm of life is past;

'&z
l-=t^mmm. -f^ s

2 Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, leave me not alone.

Still support and eomfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint 1

Heal the sick, and lead the blind!

Just and holy is Thy name,

I am all unrighteousness:

Vile and full of sin I am.

Thou art full of truth and grace.



No. 150.

Mrs. C. H. M.

The n^ht is On.

COPYRIGHT, 1605, Br WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. The fight is on, the tram - pet sound is ring - ing out, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, A-rouse, ye sol - diers brave and trae! Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The bow of

ieg^t^S^
1—I—I

—

f-

s=? -0-' -p- -0-* -0-

i^S3E^^
-r-v—

^

-V
—:? :

arms!" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march -ing

leads, and vie - fry will as -sure; Go, buck-le on the ar - mor

prom - ise spans the east - em sky; His glo-rious name in ev - 'ry

0^^^^^^^^^^^^^
t=^^^^-p -?K

:t
-lJ-^fefe3

on to vie - to - ry, The tri - uraph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you. And in His strength un - to the end en-dure.

land shall hon - ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

^^M £z=£^fcjr^^jMl-*-JiJtJ::^ t=fc m
Chorus. Unison.

^ ^^m f=Pfi^=r=^^ -•-:—

*

The fight is on, Chris-tian sol - dier, And face to face in stem ar-

i -f—f-

^~r^-r
t=^-SeS =^^^

^J^

.?^-._.

s

—

f -1^;—a*- ^^-
f t

.e.

f

ray, . . . With ar- mor gleam-ing, and col-ors stream-ing, The right and

i -f--4-



The PL^ht is On.

m ^^^
t=±

¥ 3^5
wrong en-gage to - dayl The fight is on, but be not

—p——

r

—hi

r—

r

^^^^m ^=±g
wea - ry;

J.

^&-
U

III
Be strong and in His might hold fast; If God be

!^l'X^ f-k ^-

r-1—

r

^^
:^ K-J!^-^

:fc^-a^^
--U^

1
for us,

vie - t.ry!

^
-^-

-r-^—

r

-^
-^S"-^

s
His ban-ner o'erus. We'll sing the Vic-tor's song at lastl

vie -fry!

-^^
^U^'XlE :2;

^=1-

No. 151. Only a Word.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

% 5
J. M. Dung;an.

3 iv^i^^ r=^=r «=i
1. On - ly

2. On - ly

3. On - ly

4. On - ly

^^

a word for the Mas - ter, Lov - ing-ly, qui - et - ly said;

a look of re - mon-strance, Sor-row-ful, gen-tle and deep;

one cry from the sin - ner. Bit - ter - ly, ear-nest and wild;

an hour with the chil - dren. Pleas-ant -ly, cheer-ful-ly giv'n;

.t=£=fc£t^-- ^- * * -
fefei

t=:^ I I I

On - ly a word! Yet the Mas-ter heard; And some faint-ing hearts were fed.

On - ly a look! Yet the strong man shook; And he went a - lone to weep.

"Help, Lorei! I die!" Rose in ag - o - ny; And the Sav - ior sav'd His child.

Still seed was sown, In that hour a - lone,Which would bring forth fruit for heav'n.

femE



No, 152. The Good Old-rashioned Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1t03, BY E. O. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC.

Rev. J, Oatman, Jr. international copyright secured. B. O. Excell.

t̂£t=t
f=3F i^^JH=^^?fe^ 2^

T
1. I am on the Gos-pel high-way, Press-mg for-ward to the goal,

2. From the snares of sin-ful pleas-ure, Here my feet are al - ways free;

3. Ma -ny friends have gone be -fore me. They have laid then- ar-mour do\vn,

4. Just a few more steps to fol-low. Just a few more days to roam;

i, L- I Pi

f=F=F E3Epg
Ir^ :p=^

b 1/

iH^^
Where for me a rest re-main -eth In the home-land of the soul:

Tho' the way may be called nar-row. It is wide e-nough for me;

With the pil-grims and the mar-tjTS Have obtained a robe and crown;

But the way grows more de-Ught - ful As I'm draw - ing near- er home;

is fcrf±^=t

Ml iT C t '
'^ r—-^

S *

—

r »

U
I V

]r b ^
, ^^S^S

Ev - 'ry hour I'm mov-ing on-ward, Not a mo-ment to de - lay;

It was wide e-nough for Dan- iel, And for Da - vid in His day;

On this road they fought their battles,Shout -mg vie -fry day by day.

When the storms of life are o - ver. And the clouds have rolled a - way,

L ^

fe^ 1§
^^^
i i=2^

:f^

1 \

I am go - ing home to glo - ry

I am glad that I can fol-low

I shall - ver-come and join them

I shall find^the gates of heav - en

-K-4-
T=tT=i

'-4±m
In the good old - fash-ioned way.

In the good old - fash-ioned way.

In the good old - fash-ioned way.

In the good old - fash-ioned way.

gSimSi i# rfi-^

r



The Good Old fashioned Way.
Chorus.
/7S

t*^=#:B^ $^^m ?^
:f^ 5;

In the good old - fash-ioned way, In the good old - fash-ioned way,

iSEEE te I :^

fclM^
U k U I

:|^=^ i
A—^.

B.C.

3^i =f ^ 3±1^—

r

In the good old - fash-ioned way.I am go - ing home to glo - ry

gkfc^
-#—

^

IzEzczi :t^=t: fV-K
Coda. N,

IS^f^jEE^^^zj
^^s^ii

1—^^-t^t
Then palms of vic-to-ry,crowns of glo-ry, Palms of vic-to - ry I shall wear.

ISiE
*a-*-*:^r^^W^^^^̂%-=^-

?ES

No 153. I Am Trusting Lord in Thee,
Wm. McDonald. by permission. W. G, Fischer.

1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Longray heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned with - in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends and time and earth - ly store;

m m ^' m P' -^ rD ^ ^ m . -0- ^ . ^ ^^

^H^',.^ k 5^^
=t^=r=i

'^
:t^=
î±4

e
I.- I am trust - ing, Lord in Thee; Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

E£ * i=*St3^3^^?^ -d-
t:=t:
:ir-tr

'--^^

I am count - ing all . but dros3, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me,— "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be, Whol-ly Thine for-ev- er-more.

m b b 1 -.—

»

:t^=t^ ^ 4 l-=^-:^=^-rfc
±

^
—

^
—'

I i^

—

\^—^—
Lp

Humb - ly at Thy cross I bow, Save me Je - sus, save me now.

I



No. 154.

Charlotte Q. Homer,

Some Happy Day.

COPYRiGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

sHi

1. Some day I'll reap what I have sown, Some day— I know not when,

2. Some day my deeds of good and wrong, Some day—it may be soon,

3. Some day the Judge up -on the throne, Some day—will speak to me,

;/^- / ^^J^.^^^;.^J-

^^ ii==^'i/^

But fruit and tares ma-ture - ly grown Will all be gath-er'd then.

Will rise be - fore me in a throng, Clear as the light of mom.
Will ei - ther wel - come or dis - own Me for e - ter - ni - ty.

u—K 1-*^ e I

I

Chorus.

Someday— lean-not tell Just when, but. Lord, I pray,

Some day—but 0, I can -not tell, I can-not tell Just when 'twill be, but this, Lord, I pray.

- L L »>—b—fcr

m p »

igi«^ fc4^ n-ty y-y^yy

-it^-- s:
?: to^

-rrr -rrt ri'
t=i|:

^
p ^ r

That I may go to dwell With Thee some hap-py day.

That I may go, may go to dwell with Thee,With Thee some happy, hap-py, hap-py day.

iM ^^^mflrzjrfEp:
u [^ \^ V V y



CHILDREN'S Songs.
No. 155.

H. H. Pierson.

Little Stars.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

iE5^_5i

J. S. Fearis,

^4=F=V :^=^-

=^=^=SF^

1. Just as the stars are shin - ing,

2. And as the stars are smil - ing,

3. Each in his lit - tie cor - ner,

4. How could they do with - out us?

rM

Mak - ing the dark - ness bright,

Down on the earth be - low.

Whether at work or play,

Dark would the world be then;

^33r=^= 1 '"^ ^
So wo are shin - ing, shin - ing. Shed - ding our gold - en

We may re - fleet the sun - light, Shin - ing wher - e'er we

We would be al - ways shin - ing, Turn - ing the night to

We are the Sav - ior's jew - els, Cheer - ing the hearts of

light,

go.

day.

men.

i^
%

Chorus.

r-r—t^-j=:j=:^ 35-•—

Shin • mg, shin - ing, shin - ing. Just like the stars a

^^g=

bove,

^^^ r^ M-^ -^-

-t^—t" : 1̂=t^i^^]^^
fi:^^A=^- fc^

3t=g:
fi^

t^

i

Mak -mg the world a - round us Hap - py with light and love.

^ ^ ^ ^ J - «L_«

«^=^m S^EB



No, 156. Jesus Loves Even Me,

n^
P. P. B •

COPYRIGHT, t02, ev THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED Br PER. P. P Bliss.

Vfln 1 h r 1 h r r

w . . . . . 1 . r ! J._^... -4!^ F^ ^—

^

—^-H=—4-—

1

i^-A~^—^—
1

2

3

1
. I

. Tho'

. Oh,

am so

I for -

if there's

glad

get

on •

that

Him
our Fa - ther

and wan - der

one song I

r ^ ^

in heav'n Tells of His

a - way, Still He doth

can sing, When in His

^ J
7r\ n ^ - ^ fi

'

p ^ • w W F '

*-H|-v—~^—p~~^r-—t/ t?
-\i—t—

|> 1

-»

—

i 9
LP—k—t—

'1=^ t—t—^-

t:

-^m ^ :^-

i ijf—J.—^—̂ jr—g—jr

love in the Book He has given, Won - der - ful things in the

love me wher - ev - er I stray; Back to His dear lov - mg
beau - ty I see the great King, This shall my song in e -

h ^ h ^ ^

i I ^ ^—

q

pj:—f- :^=t
-V-P-Ll.

^ ^

1^-=t- :|!r=:^v=^,zz:j,=:^ :fc^=^:^ It:^^^^r=? 3=5i-zg. w-'
—

4. ^. ^ 4. ^. ^ ir-

Bi - ble I see; This is the dear - est, that Je - sus loves me.

arms would I flee. When I re - mem - ber that Je - sus loves me.

ter - ni - ty be; "Oh, what a won - der that Je - sus loves me."

^^_^ I __, I

g :{=J=zC:
=t= ^ m =t=^

Chorus.

p i^ U
I am 60 glad that Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves me,

^ ^ ^ ^ A
-t ^^ r .^

1

t==p=t=
S=*=tE

V-'f-V

^^=t=t=i=^^

b \> J

I am so glad that Je - sus loves me, Je - sus loves e - ven me.

^t=^o=h^ ^S^^^igPk \' V-



No. 157.

Ada Blenkhom,

fcfe
-jt^—

^

Let the Sunshine In.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHAS, H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

p^ r fe->
iz| g^^ 3^^i—

g

*:^^
1. Do you fear the foe will in

2. Does your faith grow faint- er in

3. Would you go re - joic - ing in

-p

the con - fiict win? Is it

the cause you love? Are your

the up - ward way, Know-ing

B^
dark with-out you—dark- er still with - in?

pray'rs un -an-swered by your God a - bove?

naught of dark -ness, dwell -ing in the day?

Clear the dark - en'd

Clear the dark - en'd

Clear the dark -en'd

^ ^^=;=;^g=^±=gz±^^g
-^ t—\^==^ ^

1/ L/ ^

H r {^^=1^

"S 4=^ *-^r5^ S:
win-dows, - pen wide the door, Let a lit -tie sun- shine in.

i^ S=£^ y^i i-JTT-^ ^-iŝ
r-p-p-^

Chorus.

fcfe ¥=r-m
#fT^-

&- r \
i i 3 ^i^

r-^f^-p-t-rrm ^f-p-p-r
Let a lit-tle sun-shine in, . . . Let a lit-tle sun-shine in; . . .

the sun - shine in, the sun -shine in;

i^'ijjl^f^g^^t^^
i^

-M =*
=3- ^

*-J:^3=3^
-^T^

:5T
Clear the darken'd windows, opanwide the door. Let a little sunshine in

r'--. 0—— m ' 0- ^ 0-

v-p- t:

fS"—



No. 158.

Nellie Talbot.

ril Be a Sunbeam.
To my grandson, Edwin 0, Excell, Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1600, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

1. Je - sus wants me for a sun -beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

f=?=r^ *: "SS^t^^=^^-^r- -* T
In ev - 'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - fleet - ing His good - ness. And al - ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment. Then live with Him on high.

llIm
Chorus.

^^

^K--^-

^S^^^
A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam;

'„>- u^

t i=*
iif^

:1:n=1= 45:^ -^—

^

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun - beam for Him.

uo



No. 159.

Eben E. Rexford,

Little Sunbeams.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, Br E. O EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

t:

J^-4^-^^: ^ :^ ^=^
^:

1. I think God gives the chil-dren, A.s thro' the land they ?o,

2. The clouds may hide the sun -shine Of heav-en from our sight,

3. Then let us live our mis - sion Of sun -beams day by day.

£^
-Or 45=4^^ f^::t=^

-r-jr

—

The most de - light - ful mis - sion That an - y one can know;

And life have much of sor - row To mar the heart's de - light;

And scat - ter joy and bright - ness A - bout us all the way;

-ar ».» y^
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He wants us to be sun -beams Of love, and hope, and cheer

,

But if like faith-ful sun -beams. We chil-dren do our part,

Let's chase a - way life's shad-ows With lov - ing tho't and deed,

t T t -ar -ar vr -sr -^ ^r f t

1^^ r^bJ^^-^— r ,LJ^
1
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FlNB.

^^ 2^^ tr-

To bright -en up the shad-ows That oft -en gath-er here.

We'll bring a ray of bright - ness To ev - 'ry shadowed heart.

And be the sun - shine-mak - ers Of which the world has need.

D.S.-/71 all life's shad - y pla - ets We shine as best we can.

£—e
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t

we are lit - tie sun -beams, Sent down from God to man;

•sr »r -sf-



!No. 160; Open the Door for the Ghiidren.

Unknown. COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY E. O. EXCELL, E. O. Excell.

1-^—^-<^^^^^ tS4= -#r-i^
t=i^
^

1. - pen the door for the chil - dren, Ten - der-ly gath- er them in,

2.0- pen the door for the chil - dren, See, they are com - ing in throngs;

3. - pen the door for the chil -dren, Take the dear lambs by the hand,

^ ». ^ fc_h ^ ^ ^ _
:-^=

i

In from the high-way and hedg - es, In from the plac - es of sin;

Bid them sit do^vn to the ban - quet. Teach them your beau-ti - ful songs;

Point them to truth and to good-ness, Lead them to Canaan's fair land.

->

—
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Some are so young and so help - less,

Pray for the Fa -ther to bless them.

Some are so young and so help - less,

^ fc ^ h ^ h ^

Some are so hun - gry and cold;

Pray you that grace may be giv'n;

Some are so hun - gry and cold;

9-^ mmmi
^-M=^=t=^ ^=^-^i^^^Hgm

m̂

- pen the door

- pen the door

- pen the door

for the chil'

for the chil-

for the chil -

dren,

dren,

dren.

rr
Gath - er them in - to the fold.

Theirs is the kingdom of lieav n.

Gath - er them in - to the fold.

=P=&=^
fe ¥r«

-^ k V̂ ^^
Chorus.

is^ ^^i^^t:
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- pen the door.

the door,

o - pen the door,

j^t-^gT Hgs
-ri^-t^-

Gath - - er them in,

Gath - er them in, gath - er them in,

k 1^ M -
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h ^ h

Open the Door for the Children,

1^1=:^ ^4^ ^==f^
4::,

^^^^S^^^^^Si
- pen the door for the chil - dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold.

No. 161.

c. H. a.

Dear Little Stranger.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, BY E. O. E;(CELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Ctaas. H. Gabriel.

rs r r ^
J -^^:^
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1. Low in a man - ger—dear lit - tie Stran - ger, Je - sus the won-der - ful

2. An - gels de - scend-ing, - ver Him bend - ing Chant-ed a ten - dar and

3. Dear lit - tie Stran-per, born in a man - ger, Mak-er and Monarch,and

i: ^ X
r

t=^ tzt^=^ ^- t:^- :t^=t: frf: NblK•-^ ^
Sav-ior was born. There was none to receive Him, none to believe Him.None but the

si - lent re - frain;Then a won - der - ful sto - ry told of His glo - ry, Un - to the

Sav-ior of all; I will love Thee for-ev-er!grieve Thee?no,nev-er!Thou didst for

m :t 4± ^^i:i=-f-^ r

^:t^=^^
Chorus. «^ -K-^^^-q—^—q: ^i?^=J

an -gels were watch-ing that mom.
shepherds on Beth-le - hem's plain, f^ear lit-tle Stran-ger, slept in a man-ger,

me make Thy bed in a stall. But with the poor He slumber'd secure, The

^ h M - - ^

m t^

H^SIS t:^
4^=t^ fcr

f=7=^
:f^=H
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m
No down-y pil - low un - der His head; dear lit - tie Babe in His bed.
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No. 162. The Youn^ People's Army.

Charlotte G. Homer.
OPVRIGHT, 1896, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Mrs, Carrie B. Adams.

Cho.-I. March a - long to - geth - er firm and true, For lo, the world is

2. On we go with ar - mor shin - ing bright, With sword in hand to

3. True as steel, and loy - al to our King, We'll fight un - til the

&:^=^:^mt^̂ ^^^^^- JE^z

^ \ V I'

H' . T- ^ :^.
±=i& t: -^-tH-^-f- S
"f
^=^=t t—tr-tr P=r

ev - er watch-ing you; Be brave and bold up - on the bat -tie -field,

bat-tie for the right; U - nit - ed in the serv - ice of the Lord,

shouts of vie - fry ring From north to south, from east and from the west,

^^^l^^^^g^i^BzHzttJ
I ^ i> V \>

m^ ^ Fine. Unison Solo.

:ffi3^E^'-±=^^^. -za—g-

De - ter - mined that the foe shall yield.

We're march-ing at our Cap - tains word.

Till Christ is ev - 'ry-where con - fessed.

t t y
. r , ,

Long and loud the

Val - iant sol - diers

Storm the forts of

n 1 ^ ^ h ^ 1 1 K N, ^ h 1 1
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bu - gle - call is sound-ing! Sin and wrong are ev - 'ry - where a-bound-ing,

of the Lord are lead - ing, Ear - nest - ly for help the church is plead-ing,

sin and des - o - la - tion; Sol - diers brave, re - new your ob - li - ga - tien,
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The Youn^ People's Army,

^M' 3E3fiE^
D. a cko.

W.i I I i I I
II. I. I I I I

"Forward!" all a - long the line re - sound-ing, Bids us march a- way

Slow - ly backward see the foe re - ced-ing, Forward march to-day.

And with earn - est pray'r and sup-pli-ca-tion, Forward march to - day.

/£^ 3

_S:::
T!

r^EEtfeiJ

No. 163. Little Feet be Careful.

Mrs. L. M. Bateman.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, Br FILLMORE BROS.

BY PER. J. H. Rosecranv.

N=r-gfazg
^=F:1:mi=^ 3SSE3:*-^

1. I washed my hands this morn - ing, 0, ver - y clean and white,

2. I told my ears to list - en Quite close-ly all day thro',

3. My eyes are set to watch them A - bout their work or play,

> .^ _h . . . _ -^

i^^-^^^ f4=ff

=^ g1^^
^ t=^ ^ ^
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it
And lent them both to Je - sus, To work for Him till night.

For an - y act of kind - ness Such lit - tie hands can do.

To keep them out of mis - chief, For Je - sus' sake all day.

^ h

Bginir^ ^ 2=1
\^=^-

Chorus.

fc^T^-ii-^ f^zz:^ ^HS?±*
î==5 :J=5:

f Lit - tie feet be careful Where you take me too, -i

> An - y-thing for Je-sus (Omit ) I On - ly let me do.

=t=^
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No. 164.

i:

i

Jesus Bids Us Shine,

COPRIQHT, 1684, By E. O. EXCELL.

-V-

E. O. Excell.

:^5=f^:^
^i~ir~i~y ¥^ -JSi V V ^5"

u U ^
Like a lit - tie

Well He sees and

Je - SU8 bids us shine, With a clear, pure light,

Je - sus bids us shine, First of all for Him;

Je - sus bids us shine. Then for all a - round. Ma - ny kinds of

Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him, Bring - ing those that
"

^ h h I ^ hP^^^^H^ ^ ^^=^

:|^=l^ P-*-
'-J- -* -3-

^= ^ ^
can - die Burn - ing in the night; In this world of dark -

knows it If our light is dim; He looks down from heav

dark-ness In this world a - bound, Sin and want and sor -

wan - der From the paths of sin; He will ev - er help

^ ^ ^ h i h ^ h ^

ness,

- en,

row;

us.

^^ 3^3: m ^
^F=i^^:i= f^ P —«

i^
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We must shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine.

Sees us shine, You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine.

We must shine. You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

If we shine. You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

^ ^ h _^ h
i

m: m 3^ i 3r-

Jesus Loves Me.
(The favorite Hymn of China)

T

No. 165.

Wm.B. Bradbury.

1^4=s& :^ :|^ ifc

<fj f
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v—^ V
S^

1. Je - sus loves me! this ' I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so; Lit - tie

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died, Heaven's gate to o - pen wide;He will

3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill; From His

.4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way; If I

-0 C C _« « C .. a • « . M—*—• _•-

u ^ u



Jesus Loves Me.
Chorus.

t m^^:S=S: 3^=^^5 :^=f^
i=r 'i ^

ones to Him be-long, They are weak but He is strong.

wash a - way my sin, Let His lit - tie child come in. Yes, Je-sus loves me,

shining throne on high, Comes to watch me where I lie.

love Him when I die, He will take me home on high. .^ .^ .0..

Ss
Yes, Je - BUS loves me, Yes, Je - sus loves me, The Bi - ble tells me so.

^-i-P F-=—rP P 1 r^ \ \ rl > F-^-T^^ ^ E iS m^ t
trt: 1^:

No, 166.

Alexcenah Thomas.

Brin^ Them In.
COPYRIGHT, 1386, BY W. A. OGDEN.

USED BY PER.

1?—1^-

W. A. Og;d«n.

^^^^"^^^^^#^8^
1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des - ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry. Out on the mountains wild and high.

'^^^̂ ^^^^m^
I i^ p

i

T
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? :t?dr -^ ^33ee*eSe^-d v

Call - mg the sheep who've gone a-stay Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Harkl 'tis theMas-ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be."

ite^s s 9 t L.IBifcittg^1

—

\^-

Chorus.

^^n 5^Ep
3

1i ^=K

j Bring them in, Bring them in,Bring them in from the fields of sin; \
(. Bring them in, Bring them in,Bring the wand'ring ones to J Je - sus.

^: I ^S



No. 167 Brin^in* in the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw. USED BY PERMISSION. George. A. Minor.

::f=&=:£=iEl
4^--t_ts-

L# 0— «-

1. Sow-ing in the mora - ing, sow - kig seeds of kind - ness, Sow - ing

2. Sow-ing in the sun - shine, sow-ing. in the shad-ows, Fear -ing

3. Go- ing forth with weep -ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the

—
k p p
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^^Jm i :t=:?^=:f^ :=^ ^t=e=ii i-—«—it-4—ir
in the noon - tide and the dew - y eve; Wait -ing for the har- vest,

neither clouds nor win- ter's chill -ing breeze; By and by the har -vest,

loss sus-tain'd our spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's o - ver,

^ 3^ h ^ ^ ^

i^
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and the time of reap-ing, We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves,

and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

He will bid us wel-come. We shall come re-joic-ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

\̂r~ V V ^
-
m ?i^^ic=^
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Chorus.

t:i i± :S3 =1^
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( Bring - ing

I- Bring - ing

in the sheaves, bring - ing

in the sheaves, bring - ing

P ^£=F^
:^

in the sheaves. We shall

in the sheaves. We shall

f . ^ ^ -0- -0-

=^=^ ^ ?^
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come re - joic - ing, bring - ing in the sheaves; i

come re- joic- (Omi; ) ) ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.



Special Selections.

INo. 168. Will I Empty-Handed Be?

Rev. Neal A. MeAulay.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY JOHN P. HILLH.

J. WILBUR CHAPMAN, OWNER.

^=^ 4^
->^ 3=1?

John P. Hillls.

-4
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1

1. Will I emp - ty - hand - ed be When be - side the crys-tal sea

2. When the har - vest days are past, Shall I hear Him say at last,

3. When the books are - pened wide. And the deeds of all are tried.

^ 4—.——^—

«
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I T f f

1 shall stand be - fore the ev - er - last - ing throne?

'Wel-come, toil-er, I've pre - pared for thee a place?"

May I have a rec - ord whit - er than the snow;

J J I I^^

^m -J- J^-r

Must I have a heart of shame As I an - swer to my name,

Shall I bring Him gold - en sheaves, Eipened fruit, not fad - ed leaves.

When my race on earth is run. May I hear Him say, "Well done,"

men. 4
3 i

i 5
w % 1^?

m

-U. f Y
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With no works that my Re - deem - er there can own.

When I see the bless -ed Sav - ior face to face?

Take the crown that love ;m - mor - tal doth be - stow.

m -Xr- :t: ^ V. ^



INo. 169.

Charlotte G. Homer

A Son* of Victory.
COPVRIGHT, 1904, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Oakriel.

±=^
:t ^p^^^^^m.

1. Loud - ly un - to the world is a cho - rus re - sound - ing,

2. Press - ing on to the bat - tie, each sol - dier re - joic - es,

3. Glo - ry! glo - ry to God in the high - est for - ev - er!

rr E I
-1-^-

U U k U

4^^ ^^^^^^iiigr T
From the hosts of the Lord as they march a - long,

Sing - ing joy - ful - ly un - to the gra - cious King,

For the King in His beau - ty shall yet ap - pear;

mry^-^-f^-+%—f—f: ^ iP: 5^1
:&=t

i=i=s=s=tItz ^
5i r

Rich in

Earth is

Shout a

har - mo-ny, send -ing the ech - oes re - bound - ing,

join - ing her praise with the tu - mult of voic - es,

loud, for Je - ho - vah, our God, will de - liv - er;

^ h ^

^ii5^g^^H=^^f V V \>

to ^
l± ^^^

Swell - ing might - i - ly from the vie - to - rious throng.

While the arch - es of heav - en with mu - sic ring.

His the bat - tie, and vie - to - ry draw - eth

^^rT^ ^^^
M̂^-^ li-t-



Chorus.

^

A Son^ of Victory.

4-Û i -i=^i--9-rP^;-f-FPFf^^;
Vic - to -ryl rings aloud the bat-tie cry, bat -tie cry I Till the glad

Vic - to - ry! vic-to-ry! rings aloud the bat - tie cry, ... Un - til the glo-ri-ous

L- l- I I b I ^ I M I M I
V\
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pS^3E5^^p^-^F=3^f ^=r^-^-t^

echoes reach the vaulted sky, vaulted sky; O'er the world be un -furled

ech-oes reach the vault - ed sky; .... - ver the world now be unfurl'd His

I U k 1^
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now His flag from shore to shore; Loy - al, true, in the ranks each

Sag from shore to shore; , . Loy - al and true, in the ranks each faith - ful

^

"f^rvj^^rv-^-^vTjrfi
soldier stands, bravely stands, Glad - ly His will o - bey - ing in whate'er

sol - - - dier stands, Glad-ly o - bey - ing in what-so - ev - er He . . . com'
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He commands; He the King, the kingdom His for-ev-er - more,

mands; He is the King, and the king - dom His for - ev - er - more.

fct ^£ 4^- MiHP



No. 170. Reapers for the Harvest.

Eben Rexford.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, B' E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SaOlUCl W. BcaslCy.
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all read

^>
V ^ V

1. Lo! all read - y for the gath- 'ring God's great bar- vest stands;

2. "Great the need but few have answered," hear the Mas - ter say;

3. ye i - dlers join the cho - rus of the bar - vest song,

'^b^—h K h 1^ r^ b b n b 1^
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Hark! the reap- ers' song is ring - ing up and down the lands;

From the work of loy - al serv - ice will you turn a - way?

Let its mu - sic rise to heav - en all the hills a - long;

Hear you not the call for work - men sound-ing o - ver hill and val-Iey?

for love of Christ who calls you to be reap - ers in His bar-vest,

Those who reap God's grain and bind it, and go glean - ing in the by-ways,

>^^—«—*-=
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An - swer quick - ly,

An - swer "Mas-ter,

Find that work done

«_

I?

bring to serv - ice will - ing hearts and hands.

I will glad - ly work for you to - day."

for ihe Sav - ior makes the weak - est strong.

-W h • hr¥ S:p:

Chorus.

the harvest ripe and read - y stands to-day; See, the

Lo! the har-vest ripe and read - y stands to - day, to - day; See the Mas-ter

Lo! the
f- t-

bar - vest stand read
f

See the



Reapers for the Harvest.
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Master cometh, and He comes this way, Seeking for reapers, let us

com - eth, and He comes, He comes this way,

I

I ^ fc h ^ h ^
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thisMas He seek - eth reap

r u u
answer one and all, For a great reward is offered if we heed His call.

quickly.
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swer quick - ly,
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A-wake, a-wake, the harvest waits on ev - 'ry hill and plain;

See, the har-vest waits on ev - 'ry hill, on hill and plain;

S f =1^ f
See, the vest
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Go, and gath-er in the sheaves of golden grain; Reap-ing and bind-ing

Go and gather in the sheaves of gold -en grain, quickly;
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Go, and gath - er for the
f
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Mas - ter;

f^
Reap - ing,

rit.

bind-
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ere the harvest pass a-way. Answer quickly,"We will work to-day."
go ye,
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ere the harvest pass a - way.



No. 171. Gather We Here.
COPYRIGHT, 190B, BY E. O. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC.

John R. Clements. international copyright secured. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Gath-er we here to praise the Lord,And tell of His love and pow'r;

2. Gath-er we here to learn His will, To know what for each He's plann'd;

3. Gath-er we here to press His cause, To hearts to His love un - known;

ir-lp—ir

rr MHHiif^j-ji ij-im̂?F=S^

With heart and with voice in sweet ac-cord, To wait in Hiscourtsthis hour.

To learn from His word His way un - til We leave our days in His hand.

To bid ma-ny more o - bey His laws, And Him as the Sav-ior own.

:^5=^
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ti: fcris

We sing of a love so wondrous true It suf-fered past all com - pare;

To make for our lives a trust - ful place In calm or in storm to hide;

To pave the way for His entrance soon,To hearts that are now un - blest;

J^^-^-SS^ K4 ^ h ^-B^rms^
rr:

A love beyond depths e'en angels knew,Which heaven was glad to share.

All safe un-til we be-hold His face,When reach'd is the other side.

To ask that some soul with Him commune,Thus finding of joys the best.



Chorus.

Gather We Here.
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Sing the beau - ti - ful song, Tell of the Sav - ior's

Sing the beau - ti - ful song, the song That tells of love, the
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love; .... Speed the mes - sage a - long,

Sav - ior's love; speed, speed the mes - sage a - long. And

^^^i^i^^gl^
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Let it fill heav-en's high arch

t-^r ; ,

a-bove; Christ our

The Christ our Lord

glBlg^^^g^^
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Sav - ior we praise, Joy - ful

join to praise. So joy

ly, cheer-ful - ly we
ful - ly, cheer - ful - ly,

eI ^E^ ^ tn
\i \ \ \

M: '^m i*m ^-«^

I U I U I

Sing the song we up-raise,

Sing a-loud, the song up-raise,

ru -J- r
Christ ourRedeemer to Thee! . . .

Christ our Lord to Thee, to Thee!

^^



INo. 172. Christ is Kin*.
COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY SCVOILLE i SMITH.

Chas. Reign Scovllle. used ev plr. De Lo5S Smith.
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1. Come friends sing,

2. Cru - ci - fied,

3. At His feet,

-•- -»- -»- -A-
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of the faith that's so dear to me,

thus He suf - fered and bled for me,

on old 01 - i - vet's Hill they say,
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Ee - vealed thro' God's Son,

Death and the grave won

Cloud char -lots halt - ed,

in Gai - i - lee;

sin's vie - to - ry;

took Christ a - way?

He brought

Then the

Then the

i-^
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peace on earth and good will to the sons of

sky grew dark and the tem - pie veil rent in

men,

twain.

an gels came and to wond'ring dis - ci - pies said

m̂ E $J-S-
feU:
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Go tell it to

Rocks rent, and an -

He'll come, and earth

^

t -t ^1* ^^.
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the world, her King reigns a

gels came, for He lived a

and sea shall yield up their

gain,

gain,

dead.
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Christ is Kin*.
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I am so hap-py in Je sus, Cap - tiv - i - ty's Cap-tor is
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An - gels re - joice when a souls saved, Some day we
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like Him shall be,
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Sor - row and joy have the same Lord,
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ows shall sing; . . . Death has its life, its door
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No. 173

Charlotte Q. Homer.

The Son^ of Triumph.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

. WORDS AND MUSIC.

d2: r—t-

Cha5. H. Gabriel.

3=^^ 'r^iT-^T-^l
D. C'.-l. We are march - ing un - der the ban - ner vie - to - rious;

2. God is with us, strong to sup - port and de - liv - er;

3. On-ward, on - ward! an - swer the call of the Lead - er;

4-

Se -a|-i H ^

t
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^ ^ m:^ :^^
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Leav - ing all at the call of the Com-man-der we Idve;

In His might day and night stead - i - ly on - ward we move;

For the right we will fight, fear - less - ly en - ter the fray,

trl^ U 1/ ,
U P u

:t^=i=l:
t^

t:
3=3±=i±^^=:^y>—'F-

1/ u
Tramp! tramp! Sa - tan's bat - tie - ments trem-ble be - fore us,

Where He leads, thro' val - ley, o'er mount-ain or riv - er,

Brave - ly, tru - ly heed - ing the sum-mons to serv - ice,

4 1
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Fine. «
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'Vic

We
Val

to - ry! vie - to - ry!" ech - o ftie courts a - bove!

Tsill go for we know in - fi - nite is His love,

iant - ly, loy - al - -ly bat - tie for Christ to - day.
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Chorus.

The Son^ of Triumph.

:t^=t- ^^^M 33^ i f ?r
strong to meet the foe, On to the field we brave - ly go,
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Strong faith we brave go. With

s 15 ^ ^±3E
r-
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Tramp! tramp!

J- i.

tramp! March!

J.*1

march!

1.

march!

ir-J
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righteousness girded, with sword and shield, We bat -tie with sin on the o-pen field; We

*5=t
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^
Loy - al to com - mand, Shoul - der to shoul - der we will stand,
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shoal der close to shoul der stand. And

4 K-i
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cry!"Vic

I

4

to - ry!

h I

vie - to - ry!"

I ^ J
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"Vic- to - ry! vie - to - ry!" is our cry, and "vie - to - ry" is our cry!

Chorus, D. C. 1st verse.

^-

Glo - ry to Je - sus, We'll tri - umph by and by.

^ 4:L ^
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No. 174.
Ada Blenkhorn.
Fannie J. Crosby.

m j=^-^Bd=:^

Steadily Marchin* On.
COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PER. H. R. Palmer.

^^|ES =r 5^=t^ :q:

1. Praise ye the LordI joy - ful -ly shout ho - san - na! Praise the Lord with

2. Praise ye the Lord! He is the King e - tar - nail GIo - ry be to

h l^ ^
h ^

^^ -^^ fc
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pe 4t-4-
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m

glad ac - claim; Lift up your hearts un - to His throne with glad-ness,

God on highl Praise ye the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kind-ness,

I- -g- .-f- .r r r r-—M / fL-f—J—i
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h-3;=pgbrr-r^ ^ Xz
tr-
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m

ni - fy His ho - ly name. March - ing

Join the cho - rus of the sky. Still march

I h

Gzi m m

a - long un - der His

ing on, cheer - i - ly

-yi \ —F-* fe^
I«

go,
;

trust - ing we go,

go,
ev - er we'll go,

J ^ t ^ J

-^-f ^
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ban - ner bright, Trust-ing in His mer - cy as we

march-ing on, In the ranks of Je - sus we will

w f-^—=-^--1

His light di - vine

Home to our rest,

J. ^ ^

3
ten - der

k

ly o'er

joy - ful - ly home,

I

us will shine;

where the blest

Sis *
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Steadily Marching On,

fe-J-1^=* tz t-^^ 5
We shall be guid - ed by His hand now and for - ev

Gath - er and praise the Savior's name, praise Him for - ev

er.

er.
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Chorus.
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Stead-i - ly march-ing on, with our ban - ner wav - ing o'er us,

3 h fc ,^ I!
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Stead-i - ly march- ing on, while we sing the joy - ful cho

3

—r
rus;

3 3

Stead-i - ly march - ing on, pil - lar and cloud go - ing be - fore us;
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the realms of glo - ry, to our home on
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No. 175. The Wonderful Country.
COPVRIGHTi 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

C. H. Q. WORDS AND MUSIC.

—

I

N

Chas. H. Gabriel,

^^^^^^:t:

^-g-^—^^—~w
1. I have oft - en been told of a won - der - ful coun - try, A
2. They say in that land is a glo - ri - ous cit - y, Whose

3. I read in the Bi - ble the won - der - ful sto - ry, How

=i S F>\ ^ -w-
$- ^ r

-^—
i^

t-j^-:^ ^ r f^ r:t tit
land that no mor - tal hath seen,

walls are of jas - per and gold,

Je - sus was Bailed on the tree.

Where riv - ers of crys - tal for -

With glit - ter - ing streets of most

And how in the bit - ter - est

^^?=.^-f-h^^ t:

ev - er are flow -ing. Thro' fields of per - pet - u - al green: . .

won - der-ful beau - ty And wealth that can nev - er be told: . .

ag - - ny dy - ing. He o - pened that coun - try to me: . .

There sum - mer and sun are for - ev - er un - cloud - ed.

They say the in - hab - i - tants nev - er grow wea - ry.

By faith in His love, and the grace that He gives me,

And
They

I



The Wonderful Country,

|^EEfeF-^=J^
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nev - er there fall - eth the night ... A land where the brightness of

nev - er know sor - row or care . . . That joy with - out meas - ure and

look to that coun - try di - vine, . , . And know that a-mong the re-

s
^

w 3^

^^̂ ^^ :^:^=t^=t
:t= ^-^

flow - ers are grow-ing, In gar - dens e - ter - nal and bright. . . .

peace ev- er-last - ing, Are giv - en the bless -ed ones there. . . .

words there a-wait - ing, A robe and a crown shall be mine. . . .

i^
^-
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Chorus.

:t=f^
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wonderful country, home of my Savior, How I am longing for thee, for thet,

^^̂
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Where never a sorrow or care for the morrow Shall trouble the blessed and free.
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No. 176. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine Baring-Qould.

To Prof. Chas. F. Alltn.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BV E. 0. EXCELL. E. O. Bzcell.
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1. On - ward, Chris - tian

2. At the Bign of

3. Like a might-y

4. On -ward, then, ye
3 3

3 3 >^ >^

Bol - diersl March - ing as to war,

tri - umph Sa - tan's host doth flee;

ar - my Moves the Church of God;

peo - plel Join our hap - py throng,

^wm^

With the cross of

On, then, Chris -tian

Broth-ers, we are

Blend with ours your

3 3 3 3

Je - BUS Go - ing

sol - diers, On to

tread - ing Where the

vol - ces In the

3 1^
3 3 >*

I

on be - fore.

vie - to - ry!

saints have trod;

tri - umph song;

3333333>'| 3 3
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Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe;

Hell's foun-da - tions quiy - er At the shout of praise; ....
We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod - y we,

Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ the King, ....
3 3 3^

3 3 3 3^ 3^ 3^ 3 3^ 3^ 3^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Onward, Christian Soldiers.

:i

For - ward in - to bat

Broth - ers, lift your voi

One in hope and doc

This thro' count -less a

tie,

ces,

trine,

ges

See, His ban - ners go!

Loud your an - thems raise.

One in char - i - ty.

Men and an - gels sing.

i

3

%r
3 3

r3—

3

m
^ ^n^ J,

I^

Chorus. Arthur S. Sullivan.
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On-ward, Chris -tian sol - diers! March-mg as to war,

A ^ ^ f f P ,jTI^£ 1£ :^^ r
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With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on

i^ :1i:

1^

be - fore.
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Interlude.
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No. 177.

Neal A.McAulay,
Unison.

In Thy Love.

COPYRIGHT, 1889 Br E O. EXCELL. B. O. Bxcell.

m.t t 3S ^M-i^-\-j^
Fa-ther, I am weak and sin - ful, Ev - er prone to go a - stray;

In the bil-lows of terap-ta-tion, When its waves are run- ning high,

Fa - ther,when the shades are fall-ing, And the night of death is near,

- pen, then, the pearl - y por-tals,Thatun-wor-thy though I be.

335a
^-^
33

i"^

:^:
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j

i^ ;^ p^^
Like a way - ward child of er - ror, I so oft - en lose my way.

Bear me o'er life's sea of troub-le, Leave me not to sink and die.

Guide me thro' the gloomy val - ley, With Thy lightmy jour - ney cheer.

I may join the ran-somed le-gions, There to dwell e - ter - nal - ly.

^is^ -J—
-x-^. 1.-^i-^- ^

m -TTi-nrnn—rri-nn.
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Chorus.
I

I I

In Thy love, God, have mer - cy; In Thy grace re -deem my
In Thy love, God, have mer-cy. In Thy grace re-

J . J: -J >,J_Jr^J_.^i^_*i ^ -I- *!== ^t^ t^ -^^^
:fl: t=t^l ^Xii-\-^±prp^^aT^fe;^^TtJzSi :^:^^t=^

r-
soul; Bring me back, gentle Shepherd,keep me safe within Thy fold.

deem my soul; Bring me back,

J ^ I I M ^^=t: ^^g^fe^fofg^^-^^-
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Familiar Hymns.
No. 178, What Wondrous Love.

1. What wondrous love is this! my soul! my soul! What wondrous love is this!

2. When I was sinking down. Sinking down, Sinking down, When I was sinking down,

3. Ye wing-ed ser-aphs, fly. Bear the news. Bear the news; Ye wing-ed ser-aphs, fly,

4. Ye friends of Zion's King, Join the praise, Join the praise: Ye friends of Zion's King,

^^^^^ £
f^^
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my soul! What wondrous love is this.That caused the Lord of bliss To send this

Sinking down, When I was sinking down.Beneath God's righteous frown.Christ laid a-

Bear the news; Ye winged seraphs, fly, Like com-ets through the sky. Fill vast e-

Join the praise: Ye friends of Zion's Eing,With hearts and voices sing.And strike each

^=f:^ s :g:

£^:f=: 1—

r

fc^ rt M&.
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t5=;=J ^ :^ 33^p :i=S '^

pre-cious peace To my soul. To my soul! To send this precious peace To my soul,

side His crown For my soul. For my soul, Christ laid aside His crown For my soul,

ter - ni - ty With the news, With the news. Fill vast e - ter - ni - ty With the news,

tune-ful string, In His praise,In His praise,And strike each tuneful string In His praise.

r'' I;
I

|T
I I
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5 To God and to the Lamb,

I will sing,

Who is the great I AM,

While millions join the theme,

I will sing.

6. And when from death I'm free,

ru sing on:

I'll sing and joyful be.

And through eternity,

I'll sing on.



^0. 179. Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken.

John Newton.
.-\ i

F. J.Hadyn.

^^^mmm-4—^^=4^=^- l
J

f Glo-rious things of thee are spok-en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;

I He whose word can - not be bro - ken, Formed thee for His own a - bode;

n fSee, the streatQS of Hv - ing wa - ters, Spring-ing from e- ter - nal love,;

I Well sup-ply thy sons and daughters. And all fear of want re- move;
j

o ( Round each hab - i - ta - tion hov'r-ing. See the cloud and fire ap - pear, i

\For a glo - ry and a cov'r-ing, Show-ing that the Lord is near,
j

:{±={=tr-
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On the Rock of A - ges

Who can faint while such a

Blest in - hab - i - tants of

M> — I ^—

h

found-ed,

riv - er

Zi - on,

L

What can shake thy sure re-pose?

Ev - er flows their thirst t'as-suage?

Washed in the Rs-deem - er's blood!

i.
N

^ ^-

s^pF^ ^
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With sal - va - tion's wall sur-rounded. Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

Grace which like the Lord, the Giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to age.

Je - sus, whom their souls re - ly on, Makes them kings and priests to God. Amen.

^ /^
:te=t: :t=t: ee

f^ f^r

No. 180. Majestic Sweetness Sits Enttironed.

Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

1. Ma-jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up-on the Savior's brow; His head with radiant

2. No mor-tal can with Him compare. Among the sons of men; Fair-er is He than

3. He saw me plung'd in deep distress,And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the

4. To Him I owe my life and breath. And all the joys I have; He makes me triumph

^ V^^= £̂£1—

r
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Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.

K^—^^—i^H—Jzrj—j-p
3^P^

glories crown'd,His lips with grace o'er-flow, His lips with grace o'er-flow.

all the fair That fill the heav'nly train, That fill the heav'nly train,

shameful cross,And carried all my grief, And carried all my grief,

o-ver death, And saves me from the grave, And saves me from the grave. A-men.

INo. 181. From Greenland's Icy Mountains.

Reginald Heber, Lowell Mason.

1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains. From India's cor - al strand, Where Afric's

2. Shall we whose souls are light-ed With wis-dom from on high. Shall we to

3. Waft, waft ye winds. His sto - ry, And you, ye wat-ers, roll, Till, like a

^si-»-\^=f=Sz ;^FF=^^M̂ ^

J»r±=l

zS=)i ^M 3^3^ 3=it r̂
sun - ny fount-ains Roll down their golden sand; From many an ancient riv-er. From
men be-night-ed The lamp of life da - ny? Sal-va-tion! sal-va-tion! The

sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole: Till o'er our ransomed na-ture The

^te=
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many a pal-my plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

joyfnl sound pro-claim, Till earth's re-mo-test na-tion Has learned Messiah's name.

Lamb for sin-ners slain, Re-deem-er, King,cre - a - tor. In bhss re-turns to reign.

EEEB^^Efe^m



No. 182. My Jesus, I Love Thee.

London Hymn Book, A. J. Qordon.

T=}= ^^=ta S3^s±^a :^ ^eeS3

1. My Je - 8US, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And purchased my
3. la man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev - er a-

m :S=Ffe ^^£E :t=^ e e ^
-*2-
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^
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fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - Lag the

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

-'-/- * ^ - .J J J '

g ^
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^ ^ 31.
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Sav - ior art Thou, If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

crown on my brow; If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
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C. F. Handel.

No. 183. Joy to the World.
Rev. Isaac Watts.

§3isa^ -g-^- y- ^

:^
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1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let .earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

2. No more let sin and sor-row grow, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to

3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the nations prove The glo-nes
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^irfrr^rii&: J^
Joy to the World.

^^^^a^^^^s ŝ
heart pro - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing, And
make His bless - ing flow Far as the curse is found, Far

of His right - eous - ness. And won-ders of His love, And

heav'n and na - ture sing,

as the curse is found,

won - ders of His love.

And heav'n, and heav'n and na-ture sing.

Far as, far as the curse is found.

And wonders, and won - ders of His love.
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And heav'n and na-ture sing,

No. 184. Work, for the INi^ht is Coming.
Annie L, Walker.

f^:

L. Mason.
-2
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I Work, for the night is com - ing. Work thro' the moruing hours;
T=T
m

\ Work while the dew is spark-ling,

D. C.-Work for the night is com - ing.

.4—15—fc-l—
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Work 'mid springing

When man's work is

i
Si=3.-t£*

I
Fine.

:t:fc3^
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D. C.
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flow'rs.

done.

Work when the day grows bright - er, Work in the glow - ing sun;

'^ NE^E P̂
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2 Work, for the night is coming.

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes surp and soon.

Give every flying minute.

Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.

When man works no more.

Work, for the night is eoming,

Under the sunset sky;

While the bright tints are glowing.

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more.

Work while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.



Rock of A*es,

-4

Thomas Hasting.
I Fine.

•—*—:J. a^3-.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in

D. C—Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me
Thee:

pure.

fe^^^j^fe^Hii^d^^
e

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound-ed side which flow'd,

^ 5=r
%-- £ :E

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know.

These for sin could not atone.

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown.

And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 186. Sweet Hour of Prayer.

W. W. Walford. Wm. B. Bradbury.

:^ :t :1:
:^:q:
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1. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r. That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r. The joys I feel, the bliss I share,

3. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, Thy wings shall my pe • ti - tion bear

Of

To

wr

bids me, at my Father's throne, Make all my wants and wish-es known;

those whose anxious spir - its burn With strong de-sires for thy re-turn!

Him, whoso truth and faith-ful-ness En-gage tho wait-ing soul to bless;

jt. _ff. .«. .«..•-.#--«- ^ ^ I ^ /TN
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D. S.-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare. By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray'r,

D. S.-And glad - ly take my sta- tion there. And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

D. S.-I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.



§weet Hour of Prayer.
D.S.

1^

I:i!=g ^^
In sea - sons of

With such I hast-

And since He bids

^=S l=E^ 8^
dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-lief,

en to the place Where God, my Sav-ior, shows His face,

me seek His face, Be-lieve His word and trust His grace,

gi lt ; 1-4^^=^$^^^

No. 187.

H. Bonar.

ifc

What a Friend,

C. C. Converse.

m3^ St
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bearl

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there troub-le an - y - where?

3. Are we weak and heavy la - den, Cum-bered wilh a load of care?—

i :S=t -• W »-^ V=^--
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Fine.
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What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r!

We should nev-er be dis-cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Pre - cious Sav-ior, still our ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

All be-cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in pray'r.

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak-ness. Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt find a sol -ace there.

i
t^=^=:(^

D.S.
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what peace we oft -en for-feit, what need-less pain we bear.

Can we find a friend so faith-ful, Who will all our sor-rows share?

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee? Take

r-^

it to the Lord in pray'r,
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^



No. 188. Glory to Mis Mame.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman Rev. J. H. Stockton.

^-
1. Down at the cross where my Sav-ior died, Down where for cleansing from

2. I am so won-drous - ly saved from sin. Je - sus so sweet - ly a-

3. Oh, pre-cious fount-ain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have

4. Come to this fount-ain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

iiS ^
r-f
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sin I cried. There to my heart was the blood ap-plied; Glo - ry to His

bides with-in, There at the cross where He took me in; Glo - ry to His

en - tered in; There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean; Glo - ry to His

Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day, and be made com-plete; Glo - ry to His

D. S.-There

Fine. Chorus.

to my heart was the blood ap-plied, Glo - ry to His

name. Glo - ry to His name, Glo - ry to His name;

mm^^mm^^m^
No. 189. Blessed Be the Name.
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1. All praise to Him who reigns a - bove. In maj - es - ty su - preme;

2. His name a - bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more;

3. Re-deem - er, Sav - ior, Friend of men Once ru - ined by the fall;

4. His name shall be the Coun - sel - lor. The might - y Prince of Peace,

|g|=F
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m
Blessed Be the Name,
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Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re -deem.

At God the Fa-ther's own right hand, Where an - gel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de-vised sal - va-tion's plan, For Thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms, Con-quer-or, Whose reign shall nev-er cease.

stte^ M^-^'=SEE£ZFg^ ; MB
^

u Chorus.
^-- ^^^

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name ot the Lord; of the Lord.

Mo. 190. Jesus Paid It All.

Mrs. E. M. Hall. John T, Grape.

fc
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1. i hear the Sav-ior say, "Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weak-ness,

2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy power, and Thine a-lone. Can change the

3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my

\—p-v-p-
Chorus.

£-
45^

watch and pray,

lep - er's spots,

gar-ments whiteu
Find in me thine all in all."

And melt the heart of stone.

In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

Je - sus paid it all,

i2=i^=t^ t^
k ^ ^

All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain, He washed it white

0~

as snow.
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No. 191. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

Sabine BaringroGould, Arthur Suilivan.

I

' 1
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1. Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian sol -diers,

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are tread -ing

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our happy throng. Blend with ours your voic-es

-
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Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter. Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie - to - ry! Hell's foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise,

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we.

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King,

j2_Mt-t~i--i^ m £ i-i f t

Refrain.

:i333 1^9=3=3^ 3E£iEs^ '=§='
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For-ward in - to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go!

Brotners, lift your voic - es, Loud your anthems raise. Onward, Christian sol-diers!

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - i - ty.

This thro' count-less a - ges Men and an-gels sing.
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Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be-fore.
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No. 192. Nearer, My God, to Thee.

Sarah P. Adams. Lowell Mason,

e np- 5=
:S=f: ^^

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee; E'en tho' it be a cross That raiseth me;

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down. Darkness be o-verme, My rest a stone;

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un-to heav'n; All that Thou sendest me, In mer-cy giv'n;

ii
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still all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

An - gels to beckon me Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

^M:^^ -^^i:^
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No. 193. My Taith Looks Up to Thee.

Ray Palmer. Lowell riason.

^
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav-ior di-vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread,And griefs around me spread,Be Thou my Guide;Bid darkness

-(S-^mSi fe:

while I pray, Take all my sin a-way, let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine!

died for me, may my love to Thee, Pure,warm,and changeless be A living iire!

turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee aside.
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No. 194. Take Me As I am.

J. H. 5.

ta:

J. H. Stockton.
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1. Je - sus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Un - less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Help-less I am, and full of guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt:

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re-solves I on - ly break;

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal - va - tion I would prove;

teg5=§rH
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Fine,

Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh. And take me as I am.

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. But take me as I am.

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake. And take me as I am.

But since to Thee I can - not move. Oh, take me as I am.

i£5
l2=M:k

D. S.

—

Oh, bring Thy free sal

Chorus.

^
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va - tion nigh, And take me as I am.

i^=rr-r ^- t=:t'^^^=t
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Take me as I am, . . .

Take me, take me a3 I am,

Take me as I am; . . .

Take me take me as I am;

f=r^~^^^^ -0—0-
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No. 195. Amazing Grace.
John Newton. Arr. by E. O. E.

=t^^ -^- J:-l
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1. A - maz - ing grace! (how sweet the sound!) That sav'd a wretch like me!

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear. And grace my fears re - lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils, and snares, I have al - read - y come;

4. The Lord has prom-ised good to me; His word my hope se - cures:

5. Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail. And mor - tal life shall cease,

'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,. ^ p -^ •
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Amazin.^ Grace.
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once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

pre - cious did that grace ap - pear. The hour I first be - lieved!

grace has brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home,

will my shield and por- tion be As long as life en - dures.

shall pos - sess, with - in the vail, A life of joy and peace.
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No. 196.

G. R. Stuart.

Jesus Saves Me.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN. Zollie Stuart.

^:
1. Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone, Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me;

2. This is the way I long have sought, Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me;

3. The King's highway of ho - li - ness, Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me;

4. My grief a bur - den long has been, Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me;

^S
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He whom I fix my hop'.'S up -on; Glo

And mourned because I found it not; Glo-

I'll go, for all His paths are peace; Glo

Be - cause I was not saved from sin, Glo

r.

^S g=?=T S±

ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me.

ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me.

-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me.

ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me.

JcnK^

Refrain.

-M^^j:^^ ^ ^^^B—^~^
He saves me. He saves me, Glo - ry, hal-le-lu-jah, Je-sus saves me.

Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah,
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6 Nothing but sin have I to give;

Glory, hallelujah, Jesus saves me;
Nothing but love shall I receive.

Glory, hallelujah, Jesus saves me.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round,
Glory, hallelujah, Jesus saves me;

What a dear Savior I have found,
Glory, hallelujah, Jesus saves me.



ISo, 197. Safely Through Another Week.

John Newton, Arr. by Lowell Mason,

r^^S=^ fct

( Safely thro' an-oth-er week, God has bro't us on our way;
|

] Let us now a blessing seek, \

( W hile we pray for pard'ning grace, Thro' the dear Redeemer's name, ")

\ Show thy rec-on-eil-ed face, J

Waiting in His courts today.

Ta^e away our sin and shame;

^m^n^g^^
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Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter-nal rest; of e - ter - nal rest.

From our worldly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee; rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy presence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in Thy house appear;

Here aflord us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast,

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths prove.

Till we join the church above.

No. 198. My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.

George Heath, Lowell Mason.

ppgg^SH 5
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1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes arise; The hosts of sin are press-ing

2. watch, and fight and pray; The bat-tie ne'er give o'er; Re-new it bold-ly ev - 'ry

hard To draw thee from the skies,

day, And help di-vine im-plore.

Ne'er think the victory won,

Nor lay Thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,

Till Thou obtain the crown.

Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring me to thy God;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath.

To His divine abode.



No. 199. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. Oliver Holden.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name, Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

2. Crown Hiai,yo morning stars of light,Who fixed this earthly baIl;Now hail the strength of

3. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget The wormwood and the gaU,Go,spread your trophies
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di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of

Israel's might,And crown Him Lord of

at His feet,And crown Him Lord of

^^^^^
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all. Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem,

all. Now hail the strength of Israel's might,

all. Go spread your trophies at His feet.

g^^g^ig=M#i^P^
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And crown Him Lord
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4 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all.

No. 200. All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet. William Shrubsole.

:t-
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name,Let an -gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the

roy - al di - a-dem,And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,€rown Him Lord of all.
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There is a Balm in Gilead.

E.O.B.

1. How lost was my con-di-tion Till Jesus made me whole! There

is but one Phy-si-cian Can

f-r-i<Tp^--i

cure a sinsick soul.

Refrain.

T-^—h [--^-4—|-^p=:-t^p:j^i^=F:r:j=j^=rz:J!q-:^=:^

I There's a balm in Gil-ead, A balm in Gil-ead,

I There's a balm in Gil- make the wounded wkole.

i^^^B^
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2 The worst of all diseases

Is light compared with sin:

On every part it seizes,

But rages most within.

3 A dying, risen Jesus,

Seen by the eye of faith,

At once from danger frees us.

And saves the soul from death.

4 Come then to this Physician,

Your sins He will forgive;

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis only look and live.

202. Do Believe.
Arr. by E. O. E.

Come, hum-ble sin - ner in whose breast A thousand tho'ts re -

I'll go to Je - sus, though my sin Like mountains 'round me
Pros - trate I'll lie be - fore His throne. And there my guilt con

I can but per - ish if I go; I am re-solved to

^ c i-_fr 1^ .-f- -f- -^ ^

volve;

close:

fess;

try;

-J^~l:z
4==t:

> ^
Cho.—/ do be - lieve, I now be - lieve That Je - sus died Jar me;

m

Come with your fear and guilt oppress'd. And make this last re - solve.

I know His courts, I'll en - t:r in. What - ev - er may op - pose.

I'll tell Him, I'm a wretch un-done With - out His sovereign grace.

For if I stay a - way, I know I must for - ev - er die.

fe=^^fciE t=\=tr_ pzzw-̂
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And thro' His blood, His precious blood I am from sin set free.



No. 203.
Geo. Robinson.

Gome, Thou Fount.

4-

John Wycth.
Fine.
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( Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing, Tune my heart

^ Streams of mer-ey, nav-er ceas-ing, Call for songs

it! Mount of Thy

^
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nav-er

D. C—Praise the mount, I'm fited up
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to sing Thy grace, 1

of loud-est praise; )

re-deem-ing love.
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Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove;
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2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by T'i> help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 204. I Love Jesus, He's My Savior.
J. J. Rousseau.
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( Come, Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless-ing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, »

X Streams of mer-cy, nev - er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loud - est praise: i

D. C.—/ love Jesus, He's my Sav-ior; Je - sus smiles and loves me too.
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Chorus.
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I love Je - sus, Hal - le - lu - jah! I love Je - sus, yei, I do!
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No. 205. Only Trust Him.
J. n.s. J. H. 5tockton.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord, And He will surely

2. For Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood,Rich blessings to bestow;Plunge now in-to the

m^f^^m^^m^
give you rest By trusting in His word,

crim-son flood That washes white as snow

I
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{On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,
He will save you, He will save you.

^ m
On - ly trust Him now;

He will f save you now.

T— It

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,

That leads you into rest;

Believe in Him without delay.

And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join this holy band.

And on to glory go.

To dwell in that celestial land.

Where joys immortal flow.

No. 206. At the Mercy-Seat.
Arr. by E. O. E.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd,

CBO.-We're kneeling at the mer-ey-seat, We're kneeling at the mer-cy-seat.

^m^df^
p • j=M-g-H^ P:^=K

U I

fc^ 4^

^^ ; Ij^^^
1 Chorus D. C.

-V-—^-

Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin op-press'd, There's mer-cy with the Lord.

W^re kneeling at the mer-cy-seat, Where Je - sus answers pray'r.

i^^
P I

S IS



No. 207. Love that Wilt Not Let Me Go.
George Matheson. Albert L. Peace.

t:

1, Love that wilt not let me
2. Light that followest all my

igtr± -^^ ^EE

go,

way,

-^=u

I rest my wea-ry soul in Thee,

I yield my flickering torch to Thee;

1 ^ ^

:^=t^=^m^^%
^ ^

i^ -\-^A—^-J^ :^=^^
I give Thee back the life I owe, That in Thine o-cean depths its flow

My heart restores its bor-rowed ray, That in Thy sun-shine's glow its day

g^^^^lH
1^ 1/ k k 1/

3 Joy that seekest me through pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee;

I trace the rainbow through the rain.

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless be.

4 cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to hide from Thee:

I lay in dust life's glory dead.

And from the ground there blossoms red
Life that shall endless be.

No. 208. Oh, For a Thousand Tongues.
Charles Wesley.

4 . . .

Carl Qlasser.

I I
I l-hJ-q=J-J-KJ-T^-J-|-^—p-|-^r:j=3=a

1. Oh, for a thousand tongues, to sing My great Re-deemer's praise; The glories of my
2. My gra-cious Mas-ter and my God, As - sist me to pro-claim. To spread thro' all the

^i -]-

W=fr-h
-p- tt ^^^^ E -^ £4=:

%k
S

God and King, the triumphs of His grace!

earth a-broad, The honors of Thy name.

piitIlC_JzzjTf_p_^zzp:
^ ^

3 Jesus! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease:

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin.

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean.

His blood availed for me.



No. 209.

Samuel Smith.

The Mornin* Li.^ht.

Sii
^=:t-

Qeo. Webb.

TT^TFiNE.

^1

=t i^^^^ifeip 1
< The morn-ing light is break-lng, The dark-ness dis - ap-pears, )

\ The sons of earth are wak-ing To pen - i j ten -tial tears;

D, C—Of na-tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zi - on's war.

§aB£^^£^•p— ^-

S=r

D. c.

i

«^fetr:^

Each breeze that sweeps the

E3E^£

r
- cean, Brings ti - dings from a - far.

f^^l
-]z:
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3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly,

Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy^

Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey.

And seek a Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

No. 210. There's a Wideness,
Frederick W. Faber. Lizzie 5. Tourjec.

1. There's a wideness ia God's mercy Like the wideness of the sea, There's a kindness

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner. And more graces for the good; There is mer-cy

in His iuc-tice Which is more than liber - ty.

with the Savior, There is healing in His blood.

«,».^-^
iffii^Sg

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderfully kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,

We should take Him at His word;

And our lives would be all sunshine

In the sweetness of our Lord.



No. 211.

Geursre Duffleld.

i2 -H ^
Stand Up For Jesus.

a. J. Webb.

1. Stand up, stand up for Je-sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift high His royal ban-ner,

D. S.— Till ev-'ry foe is Vanquished,

It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'ry un - to vic-t'ry His ar-my shall He lead,

And Christ is Lord in-deed.

^ -g=?'=4=rF^PitTg±:g^>-^i r f-f'T^^^
ig=Ec:

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day:

"Ye that are men, now serve Him,"

Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

^ 1
-p:

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor.

Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls or danger.

Be never wanting there.

No. 212.

John Pawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.

Hans Qeorg:e Naesrelf.m
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love; The fel - low - ship of

2. Be - fore our Father's throne We pour our ar-dent pray'rs; Our fears, our hopes, our

>^^-^j»-4-^"^irr it^ ^tU -p- ^

^^ f £
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^^=PE
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^ ^ -P^Mr=r^SSii2: -?2Z.

kindred minds Is like to that a - bove.

aims are one, Our com-forts and our cares.

vl W. 1 ^Zk

^b-i=-
^^
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3 We share our mutual woes.

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sjrmpathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart.

And hope to meet again.



Wo, 213. Just as I Am.
Charlotte Elliott, Wm. Bradbury.

Szft

1. Just as I am! with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

2. Just as I am! and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am! tho' toss'd a-bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

g fefcEt E #^- t=. t^
2n=t:t= -Xr- F T r

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God!

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot Lamb of God!

Fight-ing and fears with-in, with-out, Lamb of God!

I come! I come!

I come! I come!

I come! I come!

4 Just as I am! poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

Lamb of God! I come! I come!

5 Just as I am! Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve:

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God! I come! I comet

INo. 214. Return, Wanderer.

1 Return, wanderer, return.

And seek an injured Father's face;

Those warm desires that in thee burn

Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

2 Return, wanderer, return,

And seek a Father's melting heart;

His pitying eyes thy grief discern,

His hand shall heal thine inward smart.

3 Return, 0, wanderer, return;

Thy Savior bids thy spirit live;

Go to His bleeding feet, and learn

How freely Jesus can forgive.

4 Return, wanderer, return,

And wipe away the falling tear;

'Tis God who says, "No longer mourn;

'Tis mercy's voice invites thee near.

INo. 215.

p. Doddridge.

Mappy Day.
E. P. Rlmbault.

C
6 hap- py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior, and my God!

'
\ Well may this glow-ing heart re-joice, And tell its raptures all abroad.

( hap-py bond that seals my vows To Him who mer-its all my love;

^"

I
Let cheerful anthems fill His house. While to that sacred shrine I move.

Hap-py

Hap-py

iigi
^-- mm^m^

r"



Happy Day.

Fine.

day, hap-py day, When Jesus washed my sins away; He taught me bow to watch an .1

D.S.

^^i
t-r r

And live re-joic - ing ev-'ry day;

^~ ^ W-f^^^
3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;

I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.

No. 216. The Great Physician.

Wm. Hunter.

fc^rf

J. H. Stockton.

Fine.m3^ S^5:

The great Phy-si - cian now is near. The sym

He speaks the droop-ing heart to cheer. Oh! hear

Your ma - ny sins are all for-giv'n. Oh! hear

Go on your way in peace to heav'n. And wear

r-

1/ V
pa - thiz-ing

the voice of

the voice of

a crown with

Je-

Je-

Je-

Je

sus,
I

sus. S

sus, )

sus. )

^r ^g=lfŝ :t= ^ ^
D. S.

—

Sweet - est ear - ol ev • er sung, ' Je- sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

Refrain.

-^ D.S.

^^1¥=t^ ^E==b= i^&
r t-r

Sweet - est note in ser - aph song, Sweet - est name on mor - tal tongue;

mEfc 5=pZ=fc:
*:

^^tE
:t=* feEfefe

T̂ ,f ^--^Ea

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!

I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear

The charming name of Jesus.



INo. 217. Lead, Kindly Li^ht.

J. H, Newman. J. B. DykM.

1. Lead.kind-ly Light, a -mid th'en-cir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me on; The night is

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3. So long Thypow'rhasbless'dme.sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

-^-^
^-

dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thou me on; Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on; I loved the gar-ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

m^t^ -»—

»

g=gi=^tfciyi

do not ask to see The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me.

day.and spite of fears, Pride ruled my will; Re-mem-ber not past years,

an - gel fac - es smile Which I have loved long since and lost a - while!

^^rr—i-

^S^^ -i. A
m

^u

No. 218. Gome, Thou Almighty Kin^.

Charles Wesley. Felice aiardini.

1. Come.Thou Almighty King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Father all-

2. Come,Thou incarnate Word, Gird on Thy mighty sword;Our pray'r attend: Come,and Thy

3. ToThee,greatOne in Three, The highest prais - es be, Hence,evermore! His sov'reign

A
^1 :1^^4£=

5=6= ^ f: A ^' i u^ A



Come, Thou Almighty Kin*.

4-

r
r̂

glo - ri-ous,0'er all vie - to - ri-ous,Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days!

peo-ple bless,And give Thy word success; Spir-it of ho - li-ness, On us de-scend!

maj - es-ty, May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni-ty Love and a-dore!

b-1— » ^—b
1 L I A—^ 1 br-i—

H

* »w^ :^ :t^ r
No. 219.

Reginald Heber.

FTra—

3

Holy, Holy. Holy.

-L I I I

John B. Dykes.

^ ^ 4=1

r^^n* H«=^ ^ *=f

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al - might - y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! All the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! Tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

—m-:^—B.s^p^^ ^^
:f=

1=2-

-^,—4- i^ ^m.^
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher-u - bim and Sera - phim

On - ly Thou art ho - ly.

0-i-

morn - ing Our song shall rise to Thee:

gold - en crowns A - round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

^E k-r-i-rf-t
-^±-- J-TU ^E ^m.S ?
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Mer- ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, Bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

Fall-ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and Ev - er-more shalt be.

There is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in Love, and pu - ri - ty.

^-^n-^t^
-jr

^i^y=fi --r^m^im



No. 220. Savior, Wash Me in the Blood.
William Cowper. COPYRIGHT, 1837, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Czcell.

e g 3E3 g 3I? -g—-^-i—-^

I \ V \ Ik
J
There is a fount - ain filled with blood Drawn from Im-maa-uel's veins^ ~i

\ And sin - ners pluug'd be-neaththat flood Lose all their guilt -y stains. )

Sav-ior, wash me in the blood, Sav-ior, wash me
Sav-ior, wash me in the blood, in the bbood.the blood of the Lamb, Savior, wash me in the blood.

^P-1^^-?-ri p-

J2=f^

JiSa-j—s

—

-

in the blood;

in the blood, the blood of the Lamb:

ii m-

And I shall be whit-er than the snow.

:^Jt^
'

t? ^'t ^^^^it
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he.

Washed all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God

Be saved, to sin no more.

#-i- ^
4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

ril sing Thy power to save.

When this poor lisping, stammering tongua

Lies silent in the grave.

No. 221. There is a Fountain.

r-i
E. O. E. Arr.

3^& --j-

3±̂ m^̂ ^m^mliia
7> 0^ -^

:

I I ^
a fount-ain filled with blood,Drawn from La - man-uel's veins,

J
There is

\ And sin - ners plung'd be-neath that flood,

D. C—And sin - ners plung'd be-neath that flood,



No. 222.
W. Cowper.

Glorious Tountain.

i=J^^^^*=i=rt:
C. O'Kane.

i^^pp^PH^^^^
There is a fount-ain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood,

And sin-ners plung'd beneath that flood, beneath that flood, be-neath that flood,

j The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see, re-joiced to see, re-joiced to see,

\ And there may I, tho' vile

'{:

he, tho' Vila as he, the' vile

M

^m^^S^S3:

he,

SI
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m
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There is a fount-ain filled with blood. Drawn from Im-man - uel's veins; 1

And sin - ners plung'd be-neath that flood. Lose all their guilt - y stains. /
The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fountain in his day; "i

And there may I, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way. J

:tit3

Sis*

Oh, glo - ri - ous fount-ain! Here will I stay. And in thee ev - er

t V=^ fesfeifef?^e ^ -P--
:»:^5:

t-

^3
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^^S
Wash my sins

3S£
way.

r ' ^^
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3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Shall naver lose its power.

Till all the ransomed church of God

Are saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

There is a Fountain,
"Fine.^ I ^ ^ s~l Fine. ^ v ,

•-—- i D. C.

Lose all their guilty stains; Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains;

Lose all their guilty stains.

h r^1 >
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No. 223.

Rev. I. Watts.

We're Marchin* to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARY RUN\ON LOWRY.

USED Br PER. Rev. Robert Lowry.

:S^TBS^^^=
1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known. Join in a song with

2. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren. of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets. Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

A ^
^=t

-^-

=tE:
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iirrX

i^^^^E^^ S^S?^1^'
sweet accord. Join in a song with sweet accord. And thus sur-round the throne,

heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To fair-er worlds on high.

And thus surround the throne, And thus

:t-#- -AAA- - --^AA-*"
^1^ V- S^ «=fM:s 1c=^St^4^=t=:^ :t^

r

Chorus.

'^^ ŜiS^fH =e f^k^-hi^ti^ijq;

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

Bur - round the throne. We're marching on to Zi-on,

Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on. The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God.

Zi-on, Zi-on,



No. 224.

Isaac Watts.

3^
^-

At the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY R. E HUDSON.

USED BY PER

|-i n
R. E. Hudson.

j±i^g^^PS^jj^^
\ Alas! and did my Savior bleed,And did my Sov'reign die,

\ Would He devote that sa-

f Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree,

cred head For such aworm asI?

nnknown! And love beyond degres' \ A - maz-ing pit-y, grace

4^ ^m«>—

T

r
, Chorus,

^^^^
At the cross,at the cross,where I first saw the light.And the burdsn of my heart roll'd a-

^u ^^ '

r g^"r=r^^m^rr-g^r

ep^-^^^^
way, It was there by faith I received my sight.And now I am happy all the day.

roll'd a-way,

ti-AAj^:^^_-MrtiS=:pC3 pps'f^

No. 225. Alas: and Did My Savior Bleed?
Isaac Watts. Hugh Wilson.^1 IIP** I

•
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1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sov'reign die? Would He devote that

2. Was it for crimes that I have done,He groan'd upon the tree? A-maz-ing pit - y!

ftg

sa-cred head For such a worm as I?

grace unknownlAnd love be-yond de-gree!

fl# :^:

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide.

And shut his glories in.

When Christ,the mighty Maker, died.

For man, the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe:

p- ! H Here, Lord, I give mjself away,—



INo. 226. How Firm a Foundation.

George Keith. Anne Steele.
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1. How firm a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is

^f ^^%=s

laid for your

2. "Fear not I am with thee, be not dis - mayed, For I am thy

3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of

4. "When thro' fiery tri - als thy path-way shall lie. My grace all - suf-

faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He say than to

God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strength-en thee, help thee, and

sor - row shall not o - ver - flow; For I will be with thee thy

fi - cient shall be thy sup - ply; The flame shall not hurt thee; I

i±?r-r-r-r
3EBg^ 3tzt

5}=? a^^^*^^-*/ *Pt^^=5
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you He hath said. To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled?

cause thee to stand, Up - held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent hand,

tri - als to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress,

on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con - sume, and thy gold to re j fine."

£
-t^-
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No. 227.
W. Williams.

Guide Me.
Thomas Hastings.

=t=t?—C -^
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1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim thro' this bar-ren land: I am

2. - pen now the crys-tal fountain,Whence the healing wa- ters flow; Let the

3. When I tread the verge of Jor-dan, Bid my anx-ious fears sub-side; Bear me



Guide Me.

Mr E^^
-V-P-

.4-^^ -I

W^-- ^^
weak but Thou art might-y, Hold me with Thy pow'r-ful hand; Bread of heav-en,

fier - y, cloud -y pil - lar Lead me all my jour-ney thro'; Strong De -liv-'rer,

thro' the swell-ing cur-rent;Land me safe on Ca-naan'sside; Songs of prais-es

=l^=fe !S=t::fc m35|3SS^^3gii5^^
Feed me till I want no more; Bread of heav-en,Feed me till I want no more.

Be Thou still my strength and shield;Strong Deliv'rer,Be Thou still my strength and shield.

I will ev - er give to thee; Songs of praises I will ev - er give to Thee.

No. 228. How Tedious and Tasteless!
John Newton.

:^^=i^=:t^

Lewis Edson.
Fine.

Ill^=rf^= £±^ r^=^=r=^54=t5=i==3==,^ r r
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How te-dious and taste-less the hours When Je - sus no long-er I see!

Sweet prospects,sweet birds,and sweet flow'rs,Have lost all their sweetness to me
But when I am hap-py in Him, De - cem-ber's as pleas-ant as May

If:- 4L A ^
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P. C.

t
The
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mid - sum-mer sun shines but dim. The fields strive in vain to look gay;

t.i—k^ i S ^£^fe^^^£^

2 His name yields the richest perfume.

And sweeter than music His voice;

His presence disperses my gloom.

And makes all within me rejoice:

I should, were He always so nigh.

Have nothing to wish or to fear;

No mortal so happy as I,

My summer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding His face,

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in irfy mind;

While blest with a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And prisons would palaces prove.

If Jesus would dwell with me there.



No. 229. Shall We Gather at the River?

R. L.
COPYRIGHT, PROPERTY OF MARYRUNYON LOWRV.

USED BY PER. Robert Lowry,
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1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel feet have trod; With its

2. On the mar-jin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray; We shall

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down, Grace our

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv-er. Soon our pil-grim-age will cease; Soon our

«-
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Chorus.
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crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flowing from the throne of God?

walk and worship ev - er. All the hap - py gold-en day.

spir - its will de - liv - er And pro-vide a robe and crown,

hap - py hearts will quiv-er, With the mel-o-dy of peace.
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t Yes, we'll gath-er

( Gather with the saints
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at the riv - er. The beautiful, the beauti-ful

at the riv - er. That

nv - er.

flows from the throne of God.

No. 230.
Unknown.
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Gome to Jesus.
Arr. by E. O. E.

1. Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus just now; Just now come to

2. He will save you. He will save you. He will save you just now; Just now He will

Ite^ :;z=
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^=3=^;
Je - suS, Come to Je - sus just now.

save you, He will save you just now.

^tf— ^-=^ te

3 He is able.

4 He is willing.

5 Call upon Him.

6 He will hear )'0U.

7 He'll forgive you.

8 He will cleanse you.

9 Jesus loves you.

10 Only trust Him.



No. 231.

L. H.

I Am Coming, Lord.

4^

Rev. L. Hartsough.
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1. 1 hear Thy wel-come voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleans-ing in Thy

2. The' com - ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vile-ness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love. To per-fect hone, and

^t^^^
Chorus.

iPi :t==^n:
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4:^

pre-cious blood that flowed on Cal - va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse,Till spot - less all and pure,

peace, andtrust,For earth andheav'n a-bove.

I am com-ing, Lord! Com-ing

It -'- 3?: :£• It*

now to Thee! Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flowed oa Cal - va - ry!
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No. 232. The Old Time Religion.

.Anon.
COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

USED BY PER. Art, by Charlie D. Tillman.

^ .^U r J"^—^> ^^1 ^ ^ ^ ^rj ^'V^^^mi^^^^msi^^M
Cbo.-'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-

1. It was good for our mothers. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our

ligion. And it's good e-nouqhfor me
mothers, And it's good e-nough for me,

2 Makes me love everybody.

3 It has saved our fathers.

4 It was good for the prophet Daniel.

5 It was good for the Hebrew children.

6 It was tried in the fiery furnace.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas.

8 It will do when I am dying.

9 It will take us all to heaven.



No. 233. Gloria Patri. No. I.

Gregorian.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost,

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with-out end. A - men.
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No. 234. Gloria Patri, No, 2,

Charles Meineke.

Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the beginning, is now,and ever shall be,world without end. A - men, A-men.

No. 235.
Thos. Ken.

Doxolo^y,

J
G. franc.
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Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;
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Praise Him a -hove, ye hcav'n-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!
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